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Quality First
Jvory Soap is flot being advertised to
you because it selis for a few cents. We
could flot expect you to use it solely
because of the saving in cost.

Ivory Soap is being advertised because
it is the best soap that can be made.
You should, try it because of its quality.
If you do, you will continue to use it
for the same reason.

IVORY SOAP 9900 PURE

.....made in the Procler & Gamble factories at Hamilton, Canada

7,
..... .............
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ilections for Business Houses
The satisfactory service wvhich The Merchants
Bank renders to Business Hlouses, in the miatter
of collecting Notes, Drafts and other financial
~paper, is due to the numiber and strategic
location of its Branches throughouit Canada,
and the efficient systemn ini force,

Seilattention is given to collections: retuiris
are promptly made and credited; lossea are
often prevented by the care and thoroughnens

wvith which we do this part of our work.

THEC MCRCIIwmA NTS BÂNK
Iad Oi4.: MontreaL OF C*,NAMA E&aflhe 1W
%,h,. li Canada of "e#%k 109 ama li Ontario, 34 i Quabec, and 134 li Waer.n Caaa

riew of the
d Market in Canada
1918"ýP

W, MITCHELL, V*oe-Pr.Mdatf.
)ownie. Sa.otries CorporaiM., LiWied.

)notant faiiarity with current firianciai events is one of the
ercquisites of succeauful investing.
e have prepared a pamphlet briefly reviewing the Cenadian
nancial situation during the year 1918. Final figures for the.ictory Loan and comparative statiatics of Canadian bond sales,10-1918, are included. We shali Ibe glad to fiurnish a copy
irequest.

TME-

DOMIION SECrJRxrrIiE.S
CORIPOIRATIO)N L~T~

ESTABLISflEo 1901
Hf AD OFFICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO.
MiONTREAL LONDON, E C ENO
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The Peace Terms
With the War terminating in a giorious Victory for Our

the ncxt duty of the Allies will be the settiement of the Tera
Peace. And then,-. WelI, then will undoubtedly fi
Colossal efforts on the part of Germany to recover the Market
bas lest throughout the world.

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS
are f ully alive to the realities of the situation and ne one apprec
better thars they do, that it is -"Up to them " to furnish. the rec,
ments of more'and more of the Worldsa Markets.

More than ever is it necessary for British Merchants t(
that the Canadian market is supplied with the Goods it neeý
Goods manufactured by honest British Labour and backed by,
British meney, Great as have been their past efforts in this c
tion, they will be utterly dwarfed by the increased and increj
activities of the next 12 months.,

The Lesson of the past 4 years is plain. If wc weuld pr
ourselves effectually f rein any repetition of the -"Germian Mi]
Adventure,- we must

"KEEP OUT GERMAN-MADE GOODS">
and thus cripple attempts at " peaceful penetration * devised in c
te again build up at our expense the machinery for another World'

In the Iast twe issues of "The Canadian Magazine" '
ferred te British-made Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear.
details of these and niany other British Products are obtainabke
by writing for a copy ef our Price List to

THE ONTARIO ?UBUISHING CO. LTD., 200 Adelaide St. West, TOIJ

JI~ljdon Gloire Cmp-ai
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UNEXCELLED IN QUALITYNEW REFINED IN APPEARANCE

PRING FASHIONABLE IN STYLE
DISTINCTIVE IN CHARACTER

MICS For Ladies', Gentlemen'*, and Children'a Wear

* THE HIALL-MARK

O? INTRINSIC WORTH

FROM
THE "OLD
COUNTRY" J

midreds or Ladies and Gentlemien in the Dominion of C'anadax hatve worn EGERZTON
ETT*S "Old Country" Suitings, Over.Coatinigs anld Dress Fabrica,, and kilow front their
mi practical experiene that they are high-class goodq of a thoroughlyý reliable character.

YOU ARE PERSONALLY........
INVITE!) TO EXAMINE THE
NEW SPRING SAMPLES.
An inspection of the Samplea will en-
able you to judge of the quality of these
"Old Couintry" Fabries, and at the
saute time ititroduce youi tol aarnxing
variety of desirable miateriala such as
will be worn in fashionable circles in
London and elsewbere-

PERMANENT DYE
i ROYAL" NAVY BLUE SERGES,

WORSTEDS, an COATINGS,
for Ladies', Gentlemen and Children.
These are Pure Wool Clothing Fabrics
which have won the approval of thous-
anda of Ladieb and Gentlemien all 0% er
the world, because of their extraordin-
ary wearing properties, their perinan-
ent colour, and their great usefuines
and adaptability.
Tbey are tried and proved Fabrics of
unquestionable reliability and are
worthy of careful investig ation.
Qualities and Weights suitable for
Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children, at
prices fromn $1.20 to ,$7.80 per yard,
double width.1
MADE TO MEASURE TAICIM 04N

F Wakin Cosume as Costumes, Suits, Ovecrcoata. etc.. are made t,,
gt;o, mde o ieasre:meA.,ure with a high depoe,, pferf., iion i fit Geraleuu, b.,;a.. S.itq

.1 tiWdiner7d.ail, an workmarlsbip, and wtb muc acknoledged illltratlo,,nalt eauehClftn oy "SaY atiqdion to thewi patrons, , ma* to mea0 <* 9i
fie uai NiO TA' THIS VOL. U T.A RY y*EvDECE iahTw -d, uienuu Wotda,

W te foudlnd SAMPLES P4AILED POST PAIE) Al in. thi aldrnwe
enors aý 290 of madýe-t-nasure gri- frLais.ent- OWEtUdU. frmmad

D for ..... :lee, andm Childrn Meamtirement akEe. OthU(ri $52

Adres:EGERTON BURNETTLTD.
;L W. WAREHOUSEO WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENQLAND,
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CANADIx&j MAGAZINE FOR MARCH
RACE AND> RELIGION IN" CANADA

BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
This promises to bc one of the most interesting chapters in thesedel"tghtful Reminiscences. Certainly it l lie one of the most instru,-tive. It isa suhject on which most of us need instruction. It wiIl nmtb. treated u na partisan spirit or with prejuclice. Conditions as they Wav,been and are will lie revealed and discussed frankly and dispassîonate.fr

TH{E EASTERN CHRISTIAN CHURCHES
Wjth British forces in possession in Pa 'lestine and Mesopotar-jîathe. changes that have talcen place and are about to, take place ln thEast and Near Est, make thisl article by Mr. W. L. Scott. of immnediat.einterest, Religion aiways lias hcl a tremendous part to play ln the lu.eand politics of the East, and to tiiose who have but a vague ides of it*ramifications this article wjll bie read as a revelation.

WHERE HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL--CALGARY
BY CHARLES W. STOKCES

Calgary is by no means a typical Western city. lit ha. earmnarkof ita own. but anyone who lias flot been there lately will scarcely zecognize them. so great lias been the change. This is an entertainujgdescription of a progressive Canadian city at the foothille of the Rockie
HELIOTROPE

Have you learued yet the significance of even a perfume in~ thwork of detecting crime? The mysery in Mrs. Mackay's serial noveteis intensjfied by the use of heliotrope both as a perfumne and as a ourDo yon think a peculiar littie wornan who pretends to bie ceaf. huses lieliotrope ou lier handkerchief and wears heli otrope floweri onbier bonnet, would kilI another womau? That is what almpstbafethe det.ctivesé

$230 PER AN NU M, inctuding Great Hditain, Ireland and most of the Colonie.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West - Toronto

WAT RL.COMMLNDS IT5ELF

~MLANY L" TN
MARKIINe[G UNW

REÇUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLWC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICICLE UINEN STRETGNER WITH EACiH LARGE SIZEof gll Stztloner. Ch.mista ad Stores or Pma Free or0On. ShiWtnr (25c. rote iveS.COOPER DENNISON & WALKL>EN LTD. L7l& T BRIE T.E
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irivacy of your Home
1od of Ring Selling enables you
are 122 different styles of Beauitiful
igs, quietly, at Home. You can
one against another, contrast the

nd make your selection m7uct4 more
orily than is possible clver a Shop
in hait an hour.

.I4G BOOK, which we will send to you,
i these 122 Gem Rings inallitheir natuiral
<Colours andi Beauty. You cati select
surely as if yen were cboosing from the
ilgs, s0 lifelike andi perect are the re-
ris Even men on Active Service, and
in distant corners of the Empire, find
thiis method ta b. easy and salé,

avo made voiir aclectio. Uc aend the Uingr fuIy
vour âddres, on a fýirtnigIit'a unconditional ap-
wlthin 14 da.* of receip,, yý~u wiah to change
we wil eitber exchnnge the Rngie allwing full
orj Vou reurn il anid .eceive your mee bark

e to keep thie Rinac yv- do u: -n th;aeâiý n
.nve jeu wigh. miter one ameutA.

Un, *eu ju. 0, £Uwfl1 ( 7e.
r11r.purchaa. your Ring at

lar an. thum e. Prie, jeu poi.

bsway £uarantc"'O Ite,vaIne whil,. ordin-
ýal*d on V be sure o etn if on knew Rings

for Tliied F-eet
Abusy day on youir (cet mio:t (i llh

timIle -a long,1 tiIItiresomne t rpi o r a hI1k e inI
tlle coutiiiy- new sboos to break in -
ail these mnean tired (Cet. soothe and
rest themn by applying ;t few drops of
Absorhi1ne, Jr.

Or, il you are very Iùrd anid yOUr
feet burn, ache or swlsoak thiem iii
a solution of Absorbine, Jr ,and water.
Relief will be prompt and lasting.

You will like the -feel" 'f this1 dcanl,
fragrant and antiseptic Iinliment. It
penetrates quickly, leaves no greauy
residue and is intensely refresbing.
Onl a few drops needed to ýdo tbework,

as Absorbine Jr. ,is highly concentrated.

is a difierent kind (if liniment it is antiseptic
mid gerrnidaL It will do what any% othr
good liniment wilI o-n a lot more. Ali-
sobinae, J r.. is; made tif herba4 and i. poiiit ively
harmless to humani tisauns. It ran ,(it only
be used and lirescrýlbed witb confidence and
Aafety, but wlth the assu4iranitc that il wvill
kilI germe and proniote rapid healIiig.
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
"44 1311OR *ITl a., ToPONTOs OnTrAaKO

A Residential and Day Sehool folr Grls
P.und.d 1>7 the liste George Olekson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Caniada Coliege, and Mms -;i*»
Academic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year g kFull Commercial Course, Music, Art, Vocational Doan..ic Science, hamEducat.a-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swirming.

Writ fer Prospectu
MSS. GEORGE DICICSON. Premdent. MISS ISABEL. G. BROWN. B.A., pjipaI.MISS FLORENCE NEELANDS, B.A., Hladtof Setfor Houa. MISS MARJORY FORD, Head of Juuni HG»e

Hed i.t7 Ph»siceI TWaning,
C. S. Foebey, U.A. q%.t70 jIJkU ManuelI Trsining,

Pr p rtM Swimining, Rinka, 'Jedradsno Tennis Courts,
Departments. MONTREAL Rîding, Drawing,

Music.

DEPARTMENT OF THE XÂVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL <JOLLEGE 0F CÂNAI)&
The. Royal Naval College le establiohed for the. purpose of matea complote education in Naval Science.
Graduates are quallled te enter the Imperlai or Canadian Servicessmidshipmen. À Naval cureertlanot compuieory, however. FortheebLdo not wiaJi to enter the. Navy the corse provides a thorough rualin Applied Science and i. acceptedl ns qualîfyîng for entry as eon.«students in Canadien Univeralties.
The. âchemre of education aima at developlng discipline -lth abilit tobey and take eharge, a high senue of honour, boou physical and mnagood groundingin Science, Enginering, Mathematies, Navigation,Rit,and Mlodern Language&, as a hasts for general development or rtw

specialization.
Candidates must bc between their fourteenth and sixteenth br dyon July lot following the, examination.
Particulare of entry may hc obtained on application to the eat

ment of the Navesi Service, Ottawa. G.J EBRT
Deputy Miuloter of the. NavalSrv,

Ottawa, January 8,. 1918.
tjnauthorized publication of thia advertisement wiIl not b. pai t ,,

a
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for êLire.

Established over fifty years.

An Departnentu frein Kin«dergre te Unlveruity
Matricu"lat.

Fer Calendar aplv t,, th* sEwar.

~~'' 10 Elm Avenue,Rodle

TORONTO
A EtESII>BNTIAL AND DAY SCROOL FOR GJIRLS

p,.ipi miss m T. SCOTT pr'oripaI: MISS EDITII M. IRAI), NI'A.
ka Honou'r Matriculation, French House. Art, Muaic, Dolbeatic crc.SeiiCue in I)iteit, Lamrge

~ OudoorGain,. rinsary Sehoolf-rDaY Pupil.. FOR PROSPECT-US APPLY TO TiSE MaINCWAL

"OVENDEN" Bare it
4 Aer« fGeml, Laese

Limited numbere, Scholarhip Miatriculatian, Singing, MuiArt, con.
Versatitnal French. Hecalthiesi district in Cianada. Summer and wintàraera
SpecialCore in Ad-r-od Art u-d-r th i-i re- cf Md-, F. S.W.IAma,
Beaux Arta, Paris and Londonr, %Mia FL M. Elgood, Mi-, E, J, ingram, MN.
Shopoe.Ile

99 FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS

~ HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SU MME R
SCHOOL FrSl )

Idly and AilU Lcdn ''-1tr

>UEEN.S
UNI VERSITY

=NIGSTON, ONTARIO Wrute 1-r Ai. k~CFi sTyt,

's EDIJCATION MEDICINE

~CHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

IEMICAL MECHÂNICAL
VIL 1KLECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
GE.Y. CHOWN, Retintrar.
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Warmth!! for that Sore Throat
F ORGE'iiithemb aSi of a voice that inerely "ceroaks"

or ,-whisper&'-Banniab the disoomfort, ini'onvenieiice and
throbbing pain 01 I3ro-h itis, Laryngilis, Quinsy, and ail

(IilFcauaeýd throat trouble-
Apply Warrnth in its most efficient forin--use TH ERMNOGENE 1
Notai poultke or plivter thati merely sîays warui a short time-
but a clean, noft, Iiglht, dry, fleecy mcdicated wool that actually
tenhfates hcat-and keeps on genieratirng heat until Ille pain

mubuk1-ils andi it's cause is removeéd.

(Van.embro.ck' P.ocens,

ia ready a-t i cornes from the, box (full directions În each package)-can be worn wit hout djCofc
11gb: andi day. fi acta upon the. blooti vessels througb t he skin, andi quickly dispels "<eu.u
Till iamimat on. "

Puice 50c. At ai Dragista
Inventrd by Vàndeibro.ck, the. famoiw Delgian Chemist. British.
made by tii. Thrmoe.n. Ço.. Ltd.. Uayward's Heath, England,

Sales Agents jor Canada:
HwroIdF, Ritchi. & Co., Limlited, 10 MeCaul St., To nt

At the Outset of Another Year
A uew year is ushered For- a nioderat, nna

in wittx plans and resolu- consideratjon whil. o
tions. They are contin- live the Company ur
gent upon life but a North antees to pay your wf
American Life Policy in- àas long as ahe 1ives a
sures the continuation of stateti sum monthly fe
your earniag povzers. youir death.

A monthly incorne un- This particular lt

Life Policy will rende for offe r otecion.
certain the. nonetary as-oimo poecin
uistance necessary for the Get particu1ar f, l
future conduct of your aigy represenatve Oi
present plans. direct from.

Hoead
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How Gray'sSyu
Breaks Your Coug

la breàking up your <coug1z and correting the..!RFacompanylng alimen>ts, you wiIl tind tbat
Gray's Syrup brings prompt relief in <lec

dryo. i . r i.iiop of tory otio n ftethot
,ato. orh. nioeaty sd Nx Ji eri alo s ait. Swartmin useroe e ifluuc an

then thahprfrm Isaehm fnclnti~ Outdoogamfsan

i8 sb luths Sciioc witiin litiarh.d cxw
PUII'11 wlIl belu <"harr of a 4u.liI.d iui.tre..

clou~ibews thetubsIcOckM
~rorontoporin A Reuirecti. AIIdt DaySdOOI h aa

Boys oep.rd fo paiv r.ijts brhyal tMein bayckulg da Buul
coPtuATndCiion.A VCTO. N~t9r,9

Sent Aati<,. The Larg BRUC Is DNALm A

oeapre Eaon " cb5o% Prcsca Fotetr Y wro~~$, ~ t Gawae - 103.g Nst

G K A Vrmih Phymoa CutrVpeClu~I ot'Ô. uleSoku.adD.rA

of
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EverySýj

Morning

T'he Greatest
energizer in the
worlc-a morning
glass of

ENOÂîwSAA
Eno'. starts you away with a clear mind and enablea you 1

continue at highest cfflciency all through the day's work.

Thoussuds of Canadian men and wonien rely on the mornut
glass of Eno's for their good digestion and their good hcalth.

Eno's is a natural aperient. It containus only thec tonic el
ments of ripe fruit juice and cannot cause the least discomfoui 1
the most sensitive system. It clears the intestines and kceps tl
liver hcalthy and active.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Prepared onty by J. C. ENO Ltd., "F ruit Sait" Worke,
London, England

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Limited
10-12-14 MeCaul Street, Toronto
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CANADIAN

CCO0UNT

LEFLDGERS
a Spmcaies,

)RANDUM and

;ICE and POCKET

4IARIMeS 1919
sae by ail Bo.ka.1l.ro assd

statioMers.

rown Bros.I

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street Toronto

Established 1858

Capital (P.id-up) - $6,000,000,00
Reserve Fumd(caned) 5,250,000.00
Unappropnîated profits 197,977.41

Capital and Surplus $11 ,447,977.41

hIvestmnents - - $3 1,557,661-82

A TRUSTEE INVESTMENT

The Debentures iusued by
th 'ia Corporation are a high-
dai88sBecurity in wh ich Ex-.
ecutora and Trustees are
authorized by Iaw to invest
Trust Fuds. Trustees may
have a Debenture for the
exact amount of the Trust
when desired,

ENQUIRE ABOUT THEM

ACREPTED BY THE! CANADIAI<
GOYERNMENT

Canada Permanent Debenture. are accept-
cd hy the Canadian Governuteut au a
portion of the deposits required t. b.
made by Insurance Companjea traeaactinir
business in Canada. British, Canadian
and United States Fire and Life Imaurance
Companies, Benevolent and Fraternal
Associations, etc., have for mny years
I>een investors ini the Debentures of thi,
Corporation. At present thVee institutions
are owners of Canada Permanent Deben-
tu.rea ta an amnount exceeding ONE AND
A HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
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ESTABLISHED 18?2

BANK OF HAMRLTON
What may happen during the reconstruction
period is uncertain, but the uncertainty

affects only those who spend all
they earn. Save now and be pre-

pared. Prudence demanda it.
Consult the Manager of the

Bank of Hamilton.

J. P. B E L L , General Manager

M. C HART, Manager Toronto Branch

"Service"
This is the key-note of the Life Insurance business.

Life Insurance protects the family, makes pro-
vision for old age and will continue to care for the
widow and orphan.

THE LONDON 11FE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office: - London, Canada

issues Endowments at Life Rates, pays profits
greater than Estimates and has a record of over 40
years square-dealing. Let us serve you.
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was the product chosrn by

thia gretit Comipany for týhrir

steel draftirig tables anid atools,

shelving, bins. employea jock-

crs, etc. We put in for themr

one of finest ali-teel installa-
tions in the world.

ghnasTâble. and StWol i. the aw p f WVrite for illustrated folders
e John 13ertrain Son& Co., Dudi.Ont.

THE DffNNIS WJRE] AND IIMON
WoriKs Co. Livmi-tzz

Nomiroeai Qtt.I., 2Tooo, Winitpeg, Clio*2re. Vaitournw

you need to~ day and su.wasSUM SO»P
lu may flot bc able to
-morrow. Oakely

lEVA! CLOUI

Oakey's
fWELIMGTOW, MmW POLI

)8.W0 Age 30 $130.20 c' ub sd -

Ok a" km.'
eELSIOR
L I F E O*EV OONEO EYYW»

CEUIOR LIn ILOG.,TORONTO W.an.., u0i, I4d*. ele. 3-
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THE RO YAL B AN K
OF CANADA

incorporaîteld I

Sapitai Authotud - 8 ,0 ,000 Roerv Funde - S15, 5 0,000
Sepital PaId op - =4 000S Total A4sot - 427,000,000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

SIR HEBRS. HOL?. Pr#W*S. E. L. PEASE,"i*-P4ieu E. F.'». JOHNSTON. K.C., tua plupe6m
james, Redimond G. R. Crowe t>, K. Elliott Ha.. W. H. Thoam* ugit Pato. Wm. Robettu.. A. J. Brown, K,
W.>. 8bepatd C. S. Wi.oz A.E. Dymeat C. E. Neil Sir Mortiatar B. Davis O. H.DuggaaiC. C. U

John T. Ross R. Mac», Paterson W. H. McWillUama Capt. Wma. Robinson A. McTaviub Cfmpbell

Erxoutlvdb Offlotes
EL. P...., b(anaging Dfractsr C,. ,Nill. Generall Manager

F j.Shor.., Assistent Gomera] Nalaag.r M. W. Wison, Superiatndat of Etamà

844 Brauskoe In Gamia, Mslwfovuland# Wsst Imdi.. *ntral and "Mut £AMrlom, *tg%
distributed as follows

Canada ...................... ...... 474 Spain (Barcelona)........... ........
Newfouandland ....................... 6 U.«S.A. (New York),...................
West Indies ..................... ... 48 Great Britain (London) ............... i
Central and South Amnerica ............ 9

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BRNCE

The Most Successful Men "Open Sesame»
patialy always carry as niucb h oro lf nuac
Lil'e Insurance as they cari afford.oen lyt iwhca
They hcnow tlat ps Life Policy gives eat.o'" mi S
the onl'y certain provision for an un- .. mo. MaPge u i nuurum
certain future. ta-day. To-fliCiTow, the. meoi..

Cal -,tainton, wiiicit ml
If weaithy mien carry Insurance, isaneomies rl01 r

bow mach more is il the diuty oif Cmay, bjoor iUli~Ured
those ta insiare whose families depend thre treasures of lue tnsuramçe.
entirely upon their weekly or oeonth- Secure lUfe imaurance protection ile yoa are tihe Mly earnings? Po.s.mmor Of the %p.aauu.el2n

The Great-West LiUe issues e h Miutul ifo Cnd

polirc on ternis moat attractive to a atclrplc asi

the wage-earner. Rates are law mns rt o atclr
andi profit returna are reanarkabie. stndr plans, njdg
Write for information, stating exact
age.

The Gn.tWesa iUfe Autrue Cump.sy lImm utij Life
Dept. ', of Canada

Head Office: Winnipeg Waterloo- Ontaajo>
B3UY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPSle
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1 Improved My Memory
In One' Evening

The Amazing Experience of Victor Jones
lace youi Mr. Rloth," 1 interrupted, -you. have

giveii years ta it. But how &bout

correctly-and -Mr. Jones." ho replied, -I can
ýVr rectly - MNIr. Leach you th., secret of a goal mam-

nbermnan, minro- <117 ii o110 oveini. This in net agose.M b(eause, 1 have doue IL wlth
at the luncheon thlokisanda af pupils. ln h lb. rnt of
ary Club three I5,ven simple log8onm whkch 1 have.. proparoi for haine slnd>'. 1 show youThis t 1siath. basic princip)le ofinm whol, s>'.'

iliven't lai tem and yau wil iid Bolt-ual hard
that day - H aw work as you mtight tsar-but just
lesa? And how likA PlayinIt a tasiciuatiug gamn@. 1~tiu orkouT iii pro ve ilta YOIL"'

ttio wok ot?" HA dllo't have ta prove IL HI%
if te speaker- Course 114: 1 got IL the ver' rslit
wori1dor of th day foi irus pulishers. the. Inde-
ouipelled meC 10 W hen I taokied the. firt lessan, I
huuu, tiiough I suppose I vas li. Most sursed

ty Liguai habit t0 nllan In1 forty*elght states a fin tiiat
1lait loanuel-l about one hou?

1 an botel lobby. -boy ta reniciober a Est of one
. Rot, thmosthundrd wods1n1,ha I could oill

cproh,1ot ithUn thondoff torward and back vithout &
ipertinihe emistake,

oey friend Ken- 8'ha fixat lesaou atur.h. Aud no
iiy question be- 414 thi. other six.

out. l wil ead tlisi letter train Terence J.
ut. "Ho yul Mauiasa of the Blri of olcotI.

rmore wonderful Borrynge, MeMaus & Ernst. Âttr-
3efore the. even- nie> an14 (7uns.laro ai Law 170
be dld. Broadway' snd one.o ethe mont famx-

OUR trial 1 awyerg ln New Yark:
the banquet rocua " May' 1 laIe occasion tW state,
sa lotroduoiit a thaI I regard youir aervice in

esta Wa Mr. Roath. glvlug thie Rsatem Wo the worid
sben St camne My as@a public benetctioa. Tiiw. i-

,kel. "W)at are dertul sloPlicitY ai lii. mothoo.
Jones, and your and the. esse vîi whlch its
n and telpa.ri principles may' b. acqnired, e'z-
ho acked tis pecialf appe", tame. I May'

a lie plcea out  adl that sfread' liad occa-
à 80 muen i hl sioaln Wa test the. efeëctivena oi

re aud calli sch ta he first lwo leasous ln the pre-
nistke. hat a paatio fortrial ofan aui

-hm ' buins ant acionin which I am MOI
Lober, fer gn taengag."

Mr. MeMau didn't put IL a bit
àl the OIhe? Aiat lau straug. Tii. Rolt Cours. is
d14 except t0 tell prlcelessa1 1 eau abaaluteiy temat

c, wiiot a min- an My meor> naw. 1 cea cali the.
iag lista of nuin- nan ot mon an tria I have met

1, Pi-,lotn--betore-mad 1 ara gettlung batter ail
steeandsnytin he tme.I can remember au>' fig-

e * 0>nmbe coin@atW mind Instant]lï
Ir Rot fil-Once I bave lIted theut b>' Mr.tRoth a

&t Eh3fu eas mhod. Street addresses are

-he ratheer bowiel The oid fear of forgting ~~'yon
19, ia bis quiet. Itnow what that le) bas aihdI

us"el tai be. -cared litE', 'on mî
roiraouieua about fet-bacause 1 wesn'î suiv. I

qrtiing là vant t0 couldn't ramember 'what 1 wanted
raIt bemaiel ta aay.
1 or spiaethig 1 Nov 1 am Aure ot mnyselt, auln-

fident and ''eesY Le an al shoel"
8 IgWaff effll o" whoei 1 gel ou my teet ai th. .h

ho 0111>' kixava haw la tralle il vank
rig ht.

1.11,I you IL la a wonderfil hligr
atter gropinig &rounld iu thi. danit for
ga mnany> y,-nrs t b. able to awlîch
the biig ssarch ilt on yoiur iniln
and ore InAtAntly v ei7th ln£ yotn
vaut tgre) mer

TiI. Roth Course wl1U do Waudçrs
lu 4 aur affiep

Blc. wp toob il up younuevs-r hiar
nyau, lu mir offlce se>' "I gueng'*

or -I tblok Il vas abhout so inucb"
or "I fargeýt that rigiht nov" or, ''I
cauît reinember' or -I mu« I bo

up i* arp.' N tIýrare nueh
there wtith th anaver--411e a abat.

eve, o éýr heard ai "Multi'
11rh iihl R Ieal naineIl

il. I)ivisiot Maiiaen eà 1
tljiraph Helen Campa,>',. LIL J1

MNiltreal. Ile in tJs a bit front a
boIter ot hi* thaI I aalw lest vesît

-Ifsre in th. viole thhlug Iu a
uuiiehll: fr. Rloth basl a Mont
rémorkable Merner> Couirse IL

1a slmiplqe, and eaay as tallngr cff
a log- Yts with ou. hour a day

Is ]%fmon7 100%7ii lua:7eeksud 1.000%O lu six ontih,
My> Advice Wa y tgl don'i Watt au-

cther minute, Z-il W Iudpsaâeant
Corporation fan Mnir Eoth's amaznimi
course and aSeo hat a voudfrtull
me-mar)' Yoi, have got. Tour dlvi'

deula lu ineeul ear-olin pow
wili b. eunmous,

VICTORI IQIES
Send No M.uisy

Sa cornfiert la ti. Indetpeuduit
nation the, P0,b18aere of the

Memor> Courme. thei Oce yen
have au opparturrit>' ta ge. in your,
ova homu, iow easy IL le Wo double,
pa, triple your muemor>' pover lu a

TfevI hort hours.. liaI thay are will.lug Wo asal the course on free an'
amninatioo.

Dau't seud au' mrouley' Mero>
mail the coupon or Ariteo &>pteiten
ths complété course vil ii b. n &Hu

charge y srêaidal lt on bnciIfu r
ntetrPl tetlp o n It b~uaraau>' lime vithil valaye &fier

reiva it And #il - --
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BUILIO-ÀNG A HOME
0WITH

WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS-
I To make the plan simpler, take a There is a suggestion convey'ed inconcrete case. this example that all %vho propose

A mian had $500 saved- towards to build, should consider-
buildingç a home when War broke
ont, Uncertain as ta the effects of
the War he waited sonie months,,
stili steadily saving. Latvr he found
that building costs had advanced
g rcatJy.

To-day, he bas $800, but with
present prices ibis sum can accom-
plish no more than $500 in 1914.
So hoe invests it in War-Savings
Stamps.

$800 invested ini Dominion of
Canada War Savings Stamp8 this
mcu:h bocomes on the firsi day of
1924, the. sum of One Thousand
Dollars.

Pricos will probably have adjusted
themselves in groat measuire by thon,
and the man with $1,000 will ho in
a decidodly boîter position to build
according to his own requirements.

FIRST, the. increase in capital
through invostment in Govern.
ment *OcurÎty.

SECOND, thge increased pr
chasing power of the. dollar,
which at present is very Iow.

Those who have lesser amourits
to Învest wiIl find these considera..
tions apply similarly.

War-Savinigs Stamps are sold for
$4.00 each in January, advancing
one cent each month thereafter, and
are redeemable by the Dominion of
Canada at $5.00 each on the first
day of 1924.

As an aid to the purchase of War-
Savings Stamps on the instalmont
plan, you rnay buy Thrift Stamps
for 25 cents each. Sixteen of these
on a Thrift Card represents $4.00 in
the purchase of W-S. S.

w.ss
W-S.S. and Thrift Stamps are sold wherever you see i

Many patriotic storekeepers will seil you

THRIFT STAMPS
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TI ONAL PREPIXREDNESS

~SR 0F LAW, UNIVESITY OF SASKATCHEWAN4

over this sul>-
icational Pre-
Dr, more spe-
mDerial and

have the. far-reaehing sigt&ificance that
they have is due altogether to the fact
that they are always preceded by a
long history of eareful study and
teaehing, tliat is of edueational pre-
paredne. W. often wonde Ihow
many martyr. were left to, starve,
beaten with stripes, hanged on a gib-
bet, or burned at the stake beeauae of
their supposedly maniacal and evil.
ninded pursuit of a practical theory
of numbers. '

If, then, this law be true ofhumais
conduet. a if < ;-a~h ;+
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ýani roservoir of labour ia of fixed
cflsions. It is at presont probably
inctly overwrought. Sooner or
r it mitut lie down to reet. Meas-
I in tonna of hiuman attainment,
'an aehievement, human self-real-

i on, the results are only a smal
meut of what they mig-ht be made.

Far the larger part ia wholly wast-
The. problem o>f national eduea-

Fi rparednesq, thon, is how we
redue tiv aste. Elow cau we,

se the tnite illustration I bave al-
[y uts.d, employ ait lest some meas-
of thia energy, othorwise wasted,
thopurpose of produoing resuits
parable with the resulte of the
esaid skilled aceountant. The.
ver J% only by careful stiidy and
hing, only, penbapa, by saarifielng
tortnning more devoted humain

i, in wwr, for example. The dirc-
and correlation of the energie.

aman81 labour and the. greator ener-
of the. natural world, whieh scl-
tea<ches human labour how to con-
for piurpoe of humain attain-
t. ~is wavs and everv-where the

attainment, of achievement,i
ization, available lu the. iltiti
.ture of things for either the in(
or the State. Education is the a
power behind ail humain creat
lution. Education is the. urg
human uplift. Uncivilized =s
example, only diff ena frn E
main in dogree of education.
single nation halt itsprcse
cation, inx the. widest sense
term, for a single genoration,
wiil automatically laps. back ii
agery. Educat. a nation lu ii
and commence, and it will bec
industrill and commercial
Educate it inscience and it
corne a scientific nation. Edi
in art, and it wiil boco
an "athetic nation. Educate i
principles of peace, freedom a
tic., and it will become a r
nation of just and free people
cate it in the. art of wan, and
become a militany nation, a
stnneted, miserable, wretched, i
nation of cannon fodden. 0
genenally a true Stait. wiil be 1
upon a true seau. of iultimat.
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values. 1 shail confine my.
tiier words, to the problem of
ecular educational prepared-

r education, 1 may, perhaps,
i a preliminary way, as the
éhaini of links, or quit. liter-
zystem of artificial methods

!e by mmih the available
)f all tiie enrgies of iiuman
f mind and body are bounti,
conveyed and mnade te cou-

pon the realization of al
iumain plans5, purposes, ends,
Lideals. Orinotiier and few-
education is the method by

ilture is accomplished, aud 1
v'ord culture in tiie sense, for

lu which Matthew Arnold
imd not in tiie sense iu mmih
la mipposed to have iiaed it.
not mention Nietsche, hem-

contrast to Matthew Arnold
matter of tact, for those Who
11Gw Neitsche, iie nsed this
tiie sme, althoughiinl a more
intense and forceful-and
ileas dilettante sens. tiiau
Nietsche's idealism of the

ower was a real ideulism; his
>ower a will to power to do
1 not te, do wroug, a will te

ereate and not te d.atroy,
~powe to produce the. good

humrati perfection, or coming as near
attaining it as we can. But 1 did net
Start te write an apol<gy for Niet-
achie. Let uLs retuirn, tiien, te our
main tiieme.

We have ton long fergiotten tliat al
progress in national power and great-
nesa, is tiie resuit of national educa,,-
tion. W. have too long appealed tei
tii. principle o! "muiddlitig siloig»ý-
a prineiple mhichi needs only te 1).
mentioned te b. coudemined by a11
serions, respenuible., tiiinking menx.
Our enemies mer. not muiddling slong.
Tiiey may iiave been miadmeru, but
tiiey were certaiuly flot muddlers.
Someonle during tiie war deqeribed
Germauy aptly as an erganized teh-
nical base. Mr. Il. G. Wells, lu a re-
markably propiietie passage in "Viie
Newr Mlahiavelli» more, vividly de-
scribes thc {lerman organixation as
%a monster, ail brains and teetjii". But
it is time, now that tiie war is over, te
look at the matter dispassionat.ly.
Thie fact is that miiere we wer., streng
our enemies mere weak, and tiiat
miiere tiiey mere strongr me were weak.
We were strong lu natural resources,
and in tiie rectitude of our idfials, but
tiiey mere strong iu devices and
inetiieds of secular educatipu. Our~
clear duty, tiierefore, nom às always,
is te strengthen our point of weaknees.
If me do that, ultimate suecess lu as-
surei; if me fail te do it ultimate de-
feat, military victory te the contrary
netwithstanding, is equally certain.
Tii. greatest mistake whicii tiie Brit-
ish Empire has ever made vas the

te become tii, university Groomaty
Of the world. Aud if ire continue
f rom nom ou te mùke thie drivelling
iuistake, mmici we frequentl made
during the mar, of tabooing deto
for national sud imperial ends, atis
and ideala, beesuse me stupldly sup

invention, te itr mbe o
invain. It ianot f ermsn rigi
and invention. It belonged to every
nation *hfrui bas ever made muy con-
tribution, homever omail, to tiie bis-
torY of human ciilzaio an cl
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ture. It belonged most of ail te thie
little nation of sacient Qreeee.

The. ducational policy of tus con-
tinenit isa a iiybrid. Its aimes and ideals
are British, it. nietiodsand mechau-
ima are P~ruuian. The, prevailiug,
indeed abixost univa ye i a free

comulsrystate-conto» e systeni of
puleinstruction. This systeni is

thoroughly paternal iu principi. and
militarist iu formation. W. teacli our
eildren in squads and companies, as
if their minds eonld be made to move
lik. tlieir armeand legs. The. reason
why w. adopt tlii. plan is purely be-
cause the. miitary formation la the.
gimplhat, eheapest and most primitive
type of formation in whieh large um-
bers of minds may b. easily ale
and made te preumnt a superficial ap-
pearance of effoiency and thorough-
liess. The. systein i la msed te b.
democratie iu eharacter, u a systeni
whieh aime at moulding aud making
the. livea of human nit. of uniterm.

then we stop and wonder whj
that Canada produces so few e~
and statesmen of outstandiug
And yet we maintaiu that our
tioxial ideals are esseutially B~
The real truth, however, la ti.
adapting a German systeni to a
ish ideal we are clearly lesiug 1
suit. of both. We neither aie
Germaii remilt. iu ternis of co-
tive public service uer the Briti
suit. lu terms of iudividual,
ment, adorumeut sud attainnieni
in the meantime our curricûla ti
become ever more aud more cri
by these two rivai dlaims, an
scheel, divorced freux the. interE
the home on the oue haud, aud
the interests ef the. conimunity
other, iuevitably loses mmiii ol
larger aud more sympathetie pe
Uiv. aud outlook upen lite itself
Uial te every soundly aud hum
cenceived systeni ef education. i
iy a dyuastie and xullitary sysi
ill adapted te the needs of a coux
ity claimiug the. right te eaUl
democratic. As we have suid
military system. la the uimpleai
niost primitive of ai forme of
formation. Tii. erganizatiexi of a
eru iudustrial sud comerca

an armv~ nd i ia wa

810
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minor suggestions, however,
towardsa solution of the
may flot bo out of place.
flot yet lest faith ini the pri-
)oor, as it la known in Eng-

e publie school, or in New
thie Grammar school. A num-

first-elass grammar schools,
devoted to the study of

and lterature, and of pre-.
scimnce schools devoted to

Lsiv0 atudy of science, wotild
dd much to the excellence of
m. Unle85, indeed, we have

ffi institution, the dlaims of
y scholarship are, at least in
rts of the country, iu great
f beeoming entirely swamped
ýims of the miscellaneous gen-
>ose publie school system.
.eh subjects as farnxing, gar-
manual training, dornostie
ature study, eivioe and others
e constantly and lnaistently
into the sourse of eompui.

Llms, it is su'ely blgh time to
retqrn again to the essmntials
y oeud and thorougb funda-ruain The idea of muni-

>os new being worked out in
mar and experlmental way
)arts o! the United States, ia
-ly worthy o! the moat care-
leration. Would sorne of our
1 tewss undertake to estab-
-ily equipped and well-

rusult in adding mucli de-
arity and local colour to

grading, by a more careful grouping
of subjecta and a more careful corre-
lation o! these groupa te the interesta
and ideals of different grouqof
acholars; by reducing the numr o
pupila i the cla.s-sroorn, and-nost o!
all-by the more caruftl and thor-
ongli training, and conaequetntly more
adequate remunhration of the teaebing
profession itself. The logicai, and
therefore, curiously enougb., logieally
unattainable end of the prees is a
thoreughly trained tutor for eacb in,.
dividual boy or girl. Hlow far we
ghould go in this direction is always
a question of degree; how far we shal
go, a question of the effort w. are
prepared to make and the amnouut w.
are prepared to psy. That we eho.uld
be prepared to go smre distance and,
perbaps, a long distane, 1 bave long
been eenvinced.

Why should I flot be permitted to
exercise at least somie measure o! tris-
dom lu ehoouing an education for my
sent Why, for that matter, aliould
he not b. allowed toeuxereise smre
messure o! his own freedomt Wbhy
should I b. ealled upon to tbrow hlm
out at an early ageinto the treacher.
oua currents o! burnan lite, there to,
smnk or swim as lie eau?1 Why should
1 hi virtually eompufled to biaud hlm
over te, the. State to be edueated as
the State cbooes, ad ot as I chose
Is he notmy son 7 Am Inot his par-.
ent?1 Arn I not, ideed, the oui per-
son iu the cOmrnunity most likely te
take an iterest in bis future?1 Fris.
dom ia a precioum thiug in principle.
Let U-s not forget t.bat it isa lho a
preciolus thing lu praetie.

Perhaps, ide.d, the root anad
apring of the diffleulty lies iu thu fact
that we bave, aliki i principlh and li
praetiee, bien grosslly faili»g te tflUy
umderstand and appreeiate the r«1
nature of our fris institution&s D.mo-
racv la a nlàar iiîa*.1 nf
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neighbour for ups o
ileasure, profitan ti-
the pleasure, profit and at-

of the. comrnty and coun-
g. in wiiich they live. Sov-
a ssmtilly thie correaste of
But service, to b. effective,
h. service of experts, not of

In a dernocratic commun-
isu becomes sovereign ini the
knows best and knows best

.If, living ia deniocratic
sut a pair o! shoes, then my

is sovereigu and I amn Sub-
Ineed amsuit of elothing,

ýailor ia sovereign and 1 amn
If 1 wish to consult alaw-
my lawy.r la sovereign sud
jeet even at the risk of xuy
If 1 amn i11, then my physi-

>vereigu sud I amn subjeet
lie risk of my if.Oe
1~ Efficieuy-that modr
mrnaket-rlaedof not de-

enougla for a mnilitarist State,
is not eniougli for a free, peacel
progressive State. Democracy
essenitially governinent by e
The. day è>f unskilled workme
ually employed teacers sud ai
politicians is ended. Let us
now at sorne of the more compi
ive applications o! the, problen

The. education of the. worka
the. foundation of the State. 0
day, November lOth hast, sevej
dred thousand (Janadians we
tensely eniployod; on Monda
llth, they were out of ernpon
Tiie corresponding number ii
Empire is, say, ten millions, a
all the. belligerent countries sixi
lions. Meanwhile, one hundre
lion people are at the point o! i
<ion ln Europe, and cold sud
winter is attheir doors. The pi
siiouhd give us panse.

W. hiave iieard, too, and 1
great deal recently about the
but the. principle of the stri)
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Le mani Who works with bis
s really the best of ail op-
ýa for seif-improvemeut. No
a&l process is complete umtil
L outiet in some formn of in-
and effective motdr reaction.
b. work of men'a hands that
i made real. It la the. work,-
ssii or artist Who takes the.
mnces of philosophera, poets
cians sud makes them abide
s or iu wood, atone, bronze
il.. In uothing that men do
ernai values so obvions as iu
;of workrusnship. And the

ities in tis direction are iu-
here la no logical stopping-
ween the mason aud Michael
Thore is no logical stopping-
wen the mani with the. ham-
the. saw sud a Sir CJhristo-
mn or a Sir Charles Barry, or
Tom Sswyer snd his bruah
ristie sud bis pot of lime sud
ea, a Turner or Whistler. If
,dian nationial labour organ-
rjll 4eclare a gexieral strike
purpose of obtaiulug more
er educational opportuuity
workmen, I shall joiu the

flot my ressoxi for tiie order named.
If I must, then, confes it, I admit
that my reason isl that the war seesi
elearly to have diadlo.ed the tact that
science does not contain within itsel!
any inhereutly muffieient principle of
self-direction. I do flot mean to say
that science dos not coutain any iu-
hierently absolute sud final value. 1
merely ay that tis value does not
appear t. b. self-suffieing. Science i.
apt t. b. regarded, snd even to regard
itself, as largely instrumental, No
doubt the puisuit of truth isa snoble
pursuit. But truth iu itself is tieither
good uer had; it just is. Siencc, in
other worda, is larg.ly existential snd
flot ideal, or let ns say that it ie apt
to lend itself too easily to anideal.
ism of wealth and power. 1 do not
mnean, again, that th scieutist dooe
uot contain ideals. I only maesu that
science itself do..fl ot contain the..
I admit, indeed I tliii* it le elear,
that the scientisi, as a general rule,
exitertauns nobler sud more benefieent
ideals sud exitertaina tkem more con-
scionsly than the. artiat sud the Iitt4rs.
tour, but science itslf, the. labour o!
the. mind, lik. industry, the. labour o!
the body, may be eitiier good or bad,
constructive or destructive. But, as
I have .Ir.ady admitt.d, penhaps 1
amn wrong. Iu any case I can find nio
suffcient reason for putting scen..
above art sud literature iu the scale
of hunian values.

Penhaps, then, the real reason why 1
feel mnclned to put art and literature
above science le the. practical reson
that art sud literature seem to b.
more iu need o! support at the. pm-

Canada. Tii. nation that vrok
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nation of nine million people, i
bst twice the, population of t]
th.rland in the days of 8hake

are, Milton, Spencer and rare BE
hnuon, and yet we have not pr
osd any reafly great artiste, wri
1 or even scholars. Certamnly ni
e in the. class 1 have named, ni
mu a Wordsworth, Browning
nnybon, or even, indeed, a Hallaio
)ibbon, or a Grote,
Perbaps you think that educatio
- high scholarship and pure leari
rba nothing to do with nationi

cenpuy. Hiave you, then, forgotte
ir ble8d economie law of suppl
f demmnd? If thatlaw be true, j
the purchusing mind thai control
1 market. The produ.m« cartnot b
>ected to produce a fine thUng o

ýj- industry, science and art.
ie have said nothing of the St
s- 1 have been speakmng only of
mn tion and the assembling of
o- teriais out of which a natioi
t- peril civilization may b. 1
)t yet 1 have said nothing u
)t plan, the deuign, the architei
)r organization of iuduatry, soi
a, art necessary for ita iiationi

work, fitness and finish. I
n other words, said notiing of
i- arts and sciences, of econon
fl ernment, journaliana and law
n these are the very warp of
y dustry, science and art are
it woof. It is only through
Su duite diuic1osed by study and
e in theâe snbjects that the, (
r and cultuxe o! the individ

.- id ontlet, freedona, uttera2
ri cise,life and growth. It is 0]
e the lines and pathways eone

de~siged by these studies
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e very stuiff, the very matter,
very forin aiso, and the fash-
of which the fabrie of civil-
la couceived, designed and
)gether. Our institutions of
ent aud our institutions of
,our seholars and our states-
at be prepared to work more
ýnd earefully together in the
bau they have done in the
he day of amateur politicians
ronage appoiutiueuts to the
,rvice le ended. Thie patron-
le the sin against the Holy
Canadian politics. It has in-
lth a deadly virus our whole
systemin uParliament, ou the
od in the civil service. It is
that we abolish party patron-

to fail back on the patrouage
actiou sud persoual influnce.
,tent, conscetious, civil ser-
mision, if given a f ree hand,
miéh, no doubt, to eliminate
,oesary multiplication of ap-
cLta to office, but it eau do
to create credentialed candi-
r appointment to the remain-

sur ad eseutial offices. A
)f civil service examinations
mach to eliminste undesirable
es. But if there i oneO thiug

s writteu or oral examina-
Itt test, it la flot a test of

ffiieny.If we would zeni-
about the task, theu, of creat-

0fcient civil service, we must
about the tas*of ceatiethe

nseve bc created. Effloiencf
ses in two ways, by natural

su ad by education. Na-

#utro. Educatiou le the onIy
Sweapofl- I shouId like, lu-
-e this institution expaud

It is to be sineerely hoped, I eug-
gest, that our existing Canadiau uni-
versities will flot undertake this poot-
graduate work at preseut, and that
they wifl flot udertake it premature-
ly at any time. Thxe tendency on the
part of so many of our smali cclleges
to assume the rank of iiniversitie.-
produces resuits whikh eau oily bc
desenibed as deplorable. The orily ne-
suit la a number of emall, auakesbift
departuxeuts aud professional sehools,
qite inadequste to do the work they
profese to do. For example, thene are
a numben of uuiversl±y sehoels of law,
engineering aud mediciue lu Canada
with teaching staffe of bue man, or,
perhapq, ouea ansusd a corps of lec-
turers chosen frein tiie active practi-
tioners lu the. locality, who, whil. ex-
celleut men lu the. practice of their
respective professions, know almost
uothing about, snd have very litti.
available tixue to give to the. work et
teachlng sud rebeareh, eveu lu their
favourite branches. The. result is
serions ovcxlapping, the. uuucemary
waste of mueb-noeded mouey, sud an
outright fraud upon the qtudents who
are inuned to attend these iustitul-
tiens iu the hope sud helie! that tiiey
are getting su adequate edueation.
ÂII **cs arguments apply te pos-
graduste work as weil as te auder-
graduate wonk. Moneover, experi-
euce, I ueso suggest, has showu beyoud
ail questions that the attempt te lujeot
post-graduate work into uudenpradu-
ste sse o! ten proves fatal teth
life of the udergnaduate dea tt
tiiemselves. Ail the. more ambitions
sud progressive men on the. staff ns-
turally want te give post-graduate
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ieneivs and properly Co-relat-
se of stud in any single de-
it. InI otiier words, the clatms
iaI education are insidiously
to udriue the claims of a
reliminary genoral education.
e r.aIJy do need, on thie otiier
an ewe more snd more car.-

elation and grouping of suh-
md the, interestis and ambi-

the individual student.
LY, if Iiigh school andl univers-
k b. properly carried on by
institutions, wiiy slLould not

ty undergraduate anid post-
2work be al8o earrlad on un-

imilar plan? The. transition
mndergraduate to graduate

eve more marked than the.
n frein the. high school te the
, y- IJnd7raduate Lwork is

Àiter ail, our national politi
stitution la federai i form. 'ý
therefore, oiur complementary
educationial constitution? Whi
Canada not have a single,
educational iiead and oystem
tive co-ordinating braiii ceni
kuow of no £mer memorial
memeory of our failen dead t
foundation of an institution
I have described.

Let me now attempt to tell
tory of tiiidea in myown m
1912 1 attended the. CongreE
Universities of the. Empire :
don. The, fir8t day of the. C
was set aside for thie diacw
post-graduate university cdi
The. evening before the, Con
few of us colonials met togel
forunally and decided te pres
clams. Our cause was clear
W. wanted more and better q
meu from the, Motherland j
pointmnts in colonial uivI
,and we wanted more and bet
portunities i theê uuiveruitioe
Motiierland for trainig our o
onial mrehnlr fr -Pmniii.* ý
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t-graduate uiinversitY teach-
research suchi as is known in
r lnd the Unitedi States. Need-

,y, our dlaims were not urged
confercee. EverybIodyN feit
ation, and after tie session
,oodý on the steps of tie uIm-
istitute andi watched the re-
tives of the. colonial uuivel!Ei-
)ne wsy aud the. representa-
the. home uriiversities go an-

ýy, aud a great sadness enter-
n'y heart, for I feit that an-

àithe chan of Empire had
been burned in the lire. Andi

1 Ros6ebery was quite correct.
1 be a pitY, a great pity, iu-
disturb the. characteristie ex-
of the. education given by tiie
College, by attempting to iu-
tgraduate work into the sys-
~post-grduate work isto bc
O)xford it should b. doue iu

,are ninch greater in London.
vn iea ow isthat we hould
om the. ground up a new lIm-
rniversity iu London, devoteti
ely to post-graduate researchi
einig; the. moat efficient sud
i the, world, sud that funtis
bo lurtliti raiseti for that
from all publie sud private

aval&ile in the. Empire. Just
f that great city of Londion,

muemits ail galleries, its
s, its libraries, its Imus of
ts institutions of goverumeut,
the heart of the. Empire and

t the. world's commerce

Victoria sud Albert 'Museum Io the
righlt, that wonderful place. tiie Brit-
isi 'Museuin, live minutes distant by,
the tube on the left, and-inu front ail
tii. magnifieent open space composeti
of Hyde Park, Green Park sud St.
James's Park clear to Buokinghain
Palace, Trafalgar Square, Whîtehall
sud Parliament Sqnarc-tii. huan
(,entre of the.world! O3ly a ream!
My readers, it la a dreaiu that will
corne true, or this Empire will crum-
ble at the. base aud fall away.

But someone may ask, w;hy more
than one such institution 1 Th, truth is
that we sbail neeti, not two only. buit
a score o! such institutions in the. Em-
pire. lu Germany, before the war.
there were about twenty uiniveruitiesi
(loin- the. very highest grade of peet-
graduate work, sud iu tiie Uuited1
States both before the war and now
an equal number of institutions do-
iug au equally igh grade of work.
Be! ore the. war, Oermany was the. uni-
versity sehool-master o! tiie world.L;I
tii. Unuited States going te b. the. uni-
veraity uchool-master o! the, wvnd
af ter the. war 1 Tiie question for ns la,
ia the British Empire going te do its
share of this work, or is it not?

And now, linafly, 1 miut answer a
criticism wiiiehii otten foolliily made
against this viiole subjeet of national
sud imperial educational prepared-
ness. W. are sometimes aceuseti, tiiose
o! us wiio bave been insistent upon
this subjeet, of at l.ast follewing the

of at lest trying te tiragoon educa-
tion iute the, service of the State, and
ultimately into the. case of British

We are not trying te dragoon educa-
tien into thesie o! the St.t, but
te dragoon the, State luto the. servi..
of educatien. The. motto of ont im-

the, tremendous epsiltyoth
British Empire whleh mvs us. W.
have udrae oamnse h

ship, without doubt, that ever lhan been
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umdertakeu in the. history of the world.
Our' far-fitng Empire covers on.-fifth
of the surf>ace of the. globe, including
most of its important naval and stra-
tegie centres. Our' population in-
eludas all races and nations and creeds
of men. To mould these peoplea ind
these vast resources into any char-
acteristically British contribution to
the. history of eivilization is a task
whieh may wel» daunt the heart cf
the. boldest Briton. lndeed, We are
not yet an Empire at ail. We are

onyaproje<t, a sentiment,a oea
viino mire, We hve sfee

and ble an di d f r reedom , butfredomiteLfis othngexcept the

opportuity for the perforni
duty and for the faithful d
of ail publie trusts. We have
ourselves te the cause of peý
peace, toc, is nothing except
portunity for service. PeacE
the April m'orning's Ester s
if the heart of man be i<llesl
terranean and corrupt, no 1
corne. Unies. we are ready,
tc mnake good use of the peae,
is now happily ours, our awft
fices will have been in vain. Q
move must elearly b. made in
rection of lmperial educatio
construction, looking towards
Imperial solidarity.



CANIXD>'S
*ATUR>XL RESOURCES

BY HONOURABLE ARTHIUR MEIGIIEN
MINISTER OF THE INTERIORI NADÂ'S more access- and of the nature rather of indications

ible and productive reg- than o! positive acrinet, but
ions have off ered such such is necessarily unavoidable in the
obvious and distinct ad- present state of Canadian prospeoting
advantage to the settier and exploration.

thtteeportions have Canada may be likeued to a mons-
olly absorbed the attention trous torsa reting on the American
ulation, so much sa that de- Continent, both arms being aevered by
mation as to our great hift- politicai divisions. Alaska on the west
meagremi the extreme. The lias gone to the UJnited States, audl
1 area in 1916 is estimated Newfoundland, the oldest Britishi poa
ýawsêU at 900,000) square session, remains aloof on the est.
wenty-ftve per cent. o! our Nevertheless, the area remaining ia
main. It stretehes with cas- somewliat larger than the Unjte(j
aptions frein Hudson Bay States, Alaska ineluded.
Le the Yukon and eastward Speaking broadly, the goneral siope
rador coast. The best I can of the country is northward, soin. two
ýeet with what clearness 1 million square miles-or over hlai-
f topography of the Domin- draining into the Ârctie Ocean and
partial sketch o! lier posses- Hudson Bay. About one and a hlai
ere may be muel in wbat 1 million square miles fails towards the
,cterized by indeftniteness east, draining into the North Atlautie,

Ph4m At~iwas deliv.red rece1ty ytheIll'i. 0'l'il
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and about balf a million square miles
on the wvestern coast beyond tiae Rocky
M ountaina range drains into Vhe Pa-
cifle. Only a comparatively negligible
basLin, less than 13,000 square miles at
ths southwest end oft he western
prairies, drains iute Vhe Gdlf of Mex-
ico.

'To obtain a sstematized view of

and1 censequently of>Iier miealcn
tents, it lu convenient te make a few
beld divisions*. In geelogical forma-
tion ths Maritime Provinces of Prince
£'dward Island, Novas Scotia, New
Brunswick and the southeast portion
of the Province of Quebec censtitute
tiie nortlasrn end of ths Appalachian
Nountain system. The chief basic
constituent is pre-Caiubrian rock (ceir-
ered, Of course, in the main with laVer
sud more fertile depesita), and with-
in Vhia geolegical province are fewad
the rninerals thmt in-hp*hit fiA AnTi4L

this plateau is of granite chi
and e! pre-Cambrian age. It is
believed that at oe Vinas the
mass, if not ail, of Northa Anieri
constituted by this formatia:
overlying atrata and depouit n
isting bsing the product o! suce
ages of erosion, volcanie setic
vegota tien. This pre-Cambriaii
ite abounds Vhreugheut Canada
minerais <haracteristic o! that
tion exerywhers, vie., in copper-cobalt, silver, zinc, lea~d sud ir(
tongue of these recks prejects
erly mnto the Btate o! New Y<>i
supports there some o! the lari
varied minerai industries of
State. Another tengue crosses
erly from Canada inte the Stu
Michigan, Wisconsin and Mini
sud centributes to these 8tal
Michigan cepper mines snd the
Lake Superier iron ranges. Il
b. o! intereat te know that Viii
ducta o! Vhese mines, though Vi
eut ef Canada, coutributs more
to, Vhe traffic o! Vhs Gireat Lake
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,panses, so mueli sD that dis-
.re heard of f rom almost
rter, wherever the proapec-
i. The Eskimo, who are o
arious points nortiiwesterly
sou Bay~ to the Aretie, have
ru, snow-knives, ice-chisels,
and arrow-lieads beaten out
ative copper, snd even use

psfor their smok-ing-pipe-s.
isagree wlth the expiorers'

ast quantities of native cop-
thie Àretie coast aud on ]s-

tiie censt. 'Withiu the pres-
lated ares, however, there
Ltly been discevered deposits
etal of prescrit commercial
e. One mine lately opened
.ake, nortiiwest of The. Pas,
in copper that the ore lias

ýed iu very suibstantiai. quan-
Ly miles drawn by wagons
kstehewan River, 190 miles
barges dewn the river to
aud thence 1,500 miles by
smelter in British Colum-

after carrying this burden
ortation se rich la the ore
Ildus ahandsome profit.
lkonan iron range just west
Superior, aud the. Michipi-
ing district to the. nortii of
lake, are the conclusive evi-

To the. west snd south of the. Lsur
entian Plateau la the great initerier
plain constituting the larger portion
of ýManitoba, Saskatchewani and AIl-
berta. This territory is principally
agriculttiral sud la underlain by a
roek formation o! later Crûtaceous
age. This formation contains ealinl
great abundance, as welI as mnineral
elays anid cernent material.

On the. farthest west cornes the. ftftii
sud largest geological province: the
Cordillera. Thiu is the nortiieru pro-
jection o! thie great Cordillera range
that extends ever thie wiiole weltrn
cost of North America sud covra
terrîtory in Canada 1.300 miles uortii
sud soutii by about 400 miles lu witb.
Inchided in it la thec mouxitaineus
region of Britiuli Columbia sud tii.
Yukon. The. entire range stands un-
paralleled lu the. werld for the con-
tinnity aud extent of its minerai re-
sources, sud lu Canada s w>ell as in
Alaska are te be found witin its folId
thie same deposits of geld, coal, cep-
per, lead sud zine that eharacterize
the entire syatem tiiroughiout its eon-
tInental lengtu, Tiie value of the. pro-
duction la constantly growing, but
pomlibly lu ne portion o! Canada is
the exteut of the, unprospected so vast
as lu tuas terrltory. This range bas
given te the~ Dominion its majestie
system of mountaina wiiieii enstltutes
eue of the, great tourist attractions of
the. world Tii. Ro*kies range iu
iieigiit from 10,000 to 13,700 feet, but
the. hliheet kuowu point in C~anada is
Mount Liogan e! the. St. Elles Raugre
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i extent. One point in itat
à isa paradis. for the Indian
who gather there every £ail.

s plateau also only one white
l ever croesed; he was Samuel

who traversed it twice 145

Ie tondency of people far~ re-
,n point of distance to form
ited niotions of the outstand-
iical features of a country, and
isequence 1 flnd that Canada
iomewhat ini the eyes of the
venld from erroneous ideas
e rigorous climate. The Do-
silndeed a northern land, and
e iindoubtedly large portions
retie and sub-Arctic territory
,hiUh the ordinary pursuits o!
lot b. followed, by reason of
tnefslof the sao and the
Y ofthe elimate; bt the pro-
)f this territory and its effect
timation of the cavital assets

lakes, many o! them of grea
throughout the Northwest exi
iveil a moderating influenc4
climat.

The value of Canadian apr
production, as well as its pr
too well kuowu to justify .1,
by me inthis addrem. It is
pose, though, to say a word E
tain of our resources with r
which less definite impreasio

The coal deposits of Canai
very far indeed from being :
plored, may now b. estimat
reasonably safe basis. Se fa
covery has yet proceeded, wi
appear to poss anthracite
quantities comparable with t
joyed, for example, by the
Kingdom or by the United ç
Ainerica. We have, however,
this variety, very substantial
tics. Iiocated in Western All
the basin o! the Casoase River
posits of anthracite estimateý
million tons. The total ton
anthracite ini Canada appeai
approximately two thousand c
dred million. This is loss thau
per cent. of the anthracite
estimated to b. ini reserve in t
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ridous reserves that lie in the
a of our I)ominion. Including
anthracite and bituininous coals,
et estiniate available places the
res of Caniada at 285,000 million

Izicluding lignite also, whieh is
Jy iu uise, and for the greater
t wblch the Provincial and Do-
Pn Governments are organizing,
otal deposit may be placed at
,O00 million tons. This consti-
aboeut seventy per cent. of the
,ceai reserves of the Britishi Emi-

and of tis more than four-fit ths
tiie single Province of Alberta.
3ritish Empire is said to contain
uarter ef the coal reserves of the
L. Mucli ot this great natural
h lu Canada is inland, and may
experience rapid development,
Sn the. etier hand, there are vast
ies close to water transportation
thi the. east and west shores that
aiiare more and more in the
's trade. Another feature of îi-
nec ia that not a single Province
lieut its supply, and only a limit-
:>ugh thickly populated territorv
mntral Canada is far removed
this great source of fuel and

sely allied in modemn commercial
ations with the question of coal
subject of water-power. Here

ominien stands i a position of
natural advantage, and what is
,rhaps more immediate couse-
e, in a position of relatively
pIresent development. Lt is a

r of much interest as well as of
2deus importance that the great
-4ynamie powers of Canada are
d profusely throughout the very
)ry wiei does not enjoy the ad-
ge ot coal deposits. Throughout
,ovinces of Southern Ontario and
ýe, and of Manitoba as well, are
fouud as superbly placed and as
y water-pewers as exist lu the

L t lu net wortii while in our
to> discuss ail the water-power
-ces of the. Dorniuion, for znn
=u are situate ln districts, that
ie prent are witliout substan-
iopulation; but confining our-

selves to the peoled parts (if Caniadsi,
a fairly- thoroughi suirvey h las beevii
mlade by comipetent engineers undur
Ilhe Water-power Branch of thek Fed
eral Departmient of the literior, and
thtis survey places ouir potenitial ci
mercial water-powers at a capacity* of
18,805,000 horse-powver. 0f this totid
vapacity there hias alreadyN beeti de-
veloped 1,735,600 horse-power, uPr ai
littie less than ten per cent. Suii a
dev-elopment is, ]IlnImy humble jd
mienit, creditable fi) CanaIjdian resoirce
and ovrmna t aivi1Y, epeal

whnreg-ard is hiad te the paueity of
population and te the short perioil
over whieh operations have proedod.
The wae-o edvelopmnent (if thec
Provinceg of Ontario and1( its votîtrol,
areý achievemients froin wiiieh evci-y
Canadin eati take confidence ajjà
hope. 0f thus eighteen million oddj
poteutial hiorse-power in the settled
portionis of Canada, a littie loss thanl
sx million is in the Province of On-

tario, and six million la illte P1rový-
ince of Queb-ec. The talla are all withi-
in easy trans4mission distance ef thef
great induistri'al centres et these P)rov,-
inces, and, properly directcd and ce-i
ordînated with our other fuel re-
sources, constitute the. 1agnlfieent
basis upon which the. future indivtrial
progress et these great Provi!nces resta,
A single horse-power la est Imated forpower purposea as et the fuel valuie
of ten tons ot coal. There la being
used lu Canada inthe formi of water-
power the equivalent et an animal
conslumption et 14,600,000 tons etceaI, or net fair below our present ceai
importation. Coalisl destructible and
exhaustible; water-power la Inde-
structible, Amiong the exports et Can-
ada te -day la an item et 275,000 herse-power, or the equivalent ot practietdly
three million tons of eai, whieeh
amount almoat represents the total
anthracite importations into thie Do-
minion. Our experted pewer is being
utilized by the United States indu,_
tries for war purpoes. Perhaps 1
might b. perniitted te place on yourrecords a table shewing the. available
and dcveloped power lu tiie settled
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portions of cachf of our respective
Provinces, tna.:

Power Power de-
1Proviline. availablé. veloped.

Ontario...........5,800,000 789,466
qube.........,000,000 520 '000

Nova Seotia......100,000 21,412
Now Bruinswivk ....... 300,000 13,.190
P'rince E-'dwalrd 141aid 3,000 500
MNan itoba ........... 78,250
Sa4kateltwvn ........ 3,500,000 100
A bert I ........... - 32,860
British Columrbia. 3,000,000 M6,620
Y ukoa ............ 100,000 12,000

Total ........... 1'1,803,000 1,735,598

An interesting featujre of this de-
velopment is the fact that sevent.y-
eight per cent. of the total Water-pow-
er now in uise is publicly controlled.
Of the balance, fourteen per cent, is
vonisumed by pulp and paper manu-
fac(,turers situated mily a it More re-
miote point.- awvay f rom iTidustrÎal enU-
tres, and the remaining eigrht per cent.
ia uaed in electro-ehemical and simi-
lar proccases. Th clectro-chemical
industry appears to be dlue for rapid
advanexent ini Canada. Its produets
at theo presei4t time are, 1 belieVe, al-
moat wholly usdfor war purposes.ý;
Indeed, thri g Provincial and Do-
minion contro, priority is gîven to
war productions ini the allotment of
ail our developed water-power. The
Dominion stands "econd in the world,
and not far helow the United States,
iii the wcalth of its hydro-dynamic
natural resources. There are no three
countries in Europe whose water-pow-
er potentialities added tog-ether wonld
equal those of Caniada. Wheni it ie
considered that one-fifth of the rait
way tonnage of the Dominion consista
now of thc haulage of coal, some idea
may be obtained of the importance of
our water resourees ini the commercial
expansion of our country.

I would not venture to diseus be-
fore scientifie meni any explanation of
the extraordinary abundance of our
waterfalls, but, bricfly put, my rough
undcrstanding is this: the phenomena
of the glacial age ini their retreat from
the surface of the globe lingered sat
ini ita northern zones, and these water-
falls are the immediate progeny of

those phenomena-the liaison b.
us and those far distant times.

If there is one possession oif ti
minion more than another the
of which we have failed to realiz
selves, it is our forest wcalth.
are no good guesses as to the.
of this resource, for thic reaaor
forest exploration even to this
singularly incompîcte. Th'le beat
lied experts we have, while reli
to hazard an estîiate, place ti
tent of tree-covered territory i
tween five hundred million an
hundred million acres, of whici
haps three hundred million acri
covercd with merchantable ti
The ravages of lire aecompanyji
progress of settiement have dcv&
vast areas and destroyed a dcplc
large proportion of this eleme
our national capital. It ia tru
burnt-over mileage je ini proces
forestation, but the rate of pri
îs slow. Ilowever, through the
tics of Provincial and Federal ail
ties, organization for the control
servation and proper uttilization
foresta is. becoming more and
efficient. The forest area la s
over the length and breadth û
Dominion, except penhapa ini th(î
farthest. north, and ia everywhe
eept there in quantities and lorc-
commerc:ially valuable. It is
worthy that even ini the oldei,
mnes o! Nova Seotia and New E
wick the greater portion o! the
is still tree-covered, the area tru
Scotia being two-thirds of the 1
and in New Brunswick about
fifths. The Province of Quebec
most richly endowed; and 80 gr
the entire supply that thic utilhi
of our forests for luimber, fuel,
and paper, though subetantial
great enougli to constitute one
foremost of our exporta and s(
of wealth, is even under prsenj
ditione of administration very
stantially less than the annual in,
froin natural causes alone, The.
industry of Quebcc in atii
extending- with great rapidity, 1
yet it is estimated-though wt
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ce of uncertainty due to the Cnade-
aey of our investigaions -that Ilhe
pletion by use is tnot mofre thall unle
th of the natural growth. ln the
tLher western Provinves the propor-
n wiIl lie lvss. The resin thlat
avinote reaoh ajsi proportions
1 attan a venerabl agv. D)ouglas Mnr
MjI1 18 thc prinoipial variety, grows,
trnes tu a heiglit of 30) feet and to a
,meter of fiften boet. It is truc'

Ltteedimensions aeecpinl
elevationsý of i, feet and dia-

ter of f'roui six to ten foet are,
nnion. The Sitka spue variety
kvh flourishes aloi)'_ tit li-oast--has
wved of superior value, foraeoln
x]dietion, and is now being utilized
substanLitiial quantities for thiat pur-
in. The large islands on the P'a-
e coast arei espeeiHly furtunate i
îr forcst possessions, and the alu-
al gruwth in tliat region, due tu A.i
tic and soil conditions, is muchI
re rapid than in the other portions
the Domninion. For the purpuse of
est preservation, silviculture and
orestation, forestry branchies have
n petabahd by the D)ominion Gov-
iment and by most of the Provîn-
1 Administrations. A total of 159,
eDOO acres have been allocated to
est reserves, and over these areas
organizations of the various Gov-

miental branches exercie super-
ion- Their ativities are direeted
t Ln the protetion of their respec-
i reserves fromi forest fires, and i
1 respect have, partilarly in re-
t yearu, achieved a considerable de-
eofM suceas- The total numiber uf
s during 1916 was 891, as comapar-
witb 1155 iu 1915, and 1,986 i
4. The total area burnt over in

sot fuilly recorded year was 116,
acres, of which area only 2,000

M eoluld lie Plassed as mnerchantable
bern The Dominion organization
Soversees lumber uperationa and

)d eutting within othier areas, and
the. reserves has eommenced a s>-s-
t f reforestation, thuugh as yct on

indest scale. Nurseries have been
1ituted. and last ycar somer seven
lion trees were distributed for

piantine fSec ut eost to thc farnwrs
on Ilhe Westernplis

If une of miy listeners takecs np) a
railway mal> of Canada lic, is inplreý,s
(sd with thc vomparative narrons
(if the 1-11 of seitimnt thiat IrvItchrs

Ills te 3'500 mlsfrolmn uccail 1.
ucean. Thereý appears Iolu, un nai
miost illiimiitable area uf biarren land
and indeed-i barren land it is geaogý
iwaliy oalled srthigaway toward
Ille vatesof Ilhe irte.Ter ;

tu whivch il is, fltting- now Lu eaul at-
tent ion. The larnii is Iby li numanls
barren. It supports a wea;lti (if pilat
and animal life, ami nu biarrent land
ean do that. The few rxpinrers who
have vîsited thesergincume
ing with Stearne ini the latter hait ut
the eighteenth century, report vvrs-

entiusastcaly fot only on thi e -
dmof uA issmmenor clime but un UIl
riolhness in rnany parts (if its plant
and animal production, Il,, fur re-
sources arc enormnous, and it is nuL
improbable that th(, animial produvt
of this tcrritor-y will yet becumne oeum-
miercially valîtabie. AIl1 ex ploreors
unite in affruing tha de~ eountry i,
literally covercd withl enuormou i>ek
of carâibou Nr, Thompson 8etom 4e-
elares that at a mnot cunrvative cqi-
mnate there muist be thirty millions of
these animais inhabitig the Weserni
northlands. They are said Io lie ecily
domcfstic-ated. TheY weighl froni 104
Lé) 400 pounids, andl when siamughtered
the meat equals the bcst ut beef. Il
is; flot impossible that atter-war eondi-
tions as to meat supply aud as io
transportation wii direct atention to
tdis resource. M1usk oxcu also are pres-
cnt in large ininbers, Tii. black fox
A., of course, alrcady a subllject uf do-
mcestic production, and futr-faring,-
promises tu onitt a stable indus.-
try uf the Dominion.

A word now as to (àovernmientatl
COntrol. Canadian industrial expani-
sion lias proeded ehielly along lines
of private initiative and enterprise.
Th stimulus uf individual profit re-
mains ini almost every fieId the not
potent force in our developnit-
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Every motive of hionour and of inter-
est enjoins that that stimulus b. not
bligliteti or destroyeti. There is no
spirit of confiscationi abroad among
Canadian people or Canadian public
men. Such of our resources as froni
timie to time passý fromn public ownier-
ship into private hands are thereafter
Subjecteti to c'ontrol only that wa-Ste
and the locking-uip for. Selfilh ami
speculative ends may be avoideti, and
byv no mneans thait their legitimate earn-
inig power mnay be checked. Th11e (lie-
tates of wlse policy havesgetd
that our inviiluable water-powers-a>n

astof al clear-ly distinctive charaeter
1-qhouilt lie to tho litmost possible ex-
tent flot onily state-owned anti coutrol-
led(, but state-developeti and operated.
Ail the, argumen(,lts thlat go to support
(loverniment nionopoly apply witht pe-
cu1liar frc to wtrp es.The long

yeal tat are requiirti lu the produc-
tion of a forest crop render forest
manag9ement also a proper apliere of
Goveriment activit.Y. But p)rivatet en-
tecrprise haa anti will have in Canadat
abutndant opportunity. NO just righlt
of inivesteti capital la now b)eing( di-
turhed or will be disturbed. Wbhile
our peoPle realize that in the evolui-
tion of industry* the tendency la, iii
mauy spiieres at least, for thie nits
to colleet anti grow larger and larger,
ultlmately xnaturing by slow degrees
into state proprietorship and opera-
tion, still, while that is realizeti, there
is no spirit of rampanit or headlong
SocialiSM in possession of the Cana-
dian mind. There will always be Brit-
isli fair play. Capital ia as safe lu
Canada as it la in any other country
on earth.

I have recounted some of the ma-
terial resources to which the, Doiin-
ion is heir, but I wouild fail indeeti to

represent that coujntry'% if I did
tell you of anothier inhlerîtance
she prizes more than ail the reat
full free stature of nationhood,
eqtuality of ciÎtizeniship anti equ
of opportunityv into whidli she
g1rown under the vegis of the Bir
Crown. That heritage is the AI
thie Covenant to Canada as to
Britial community,. andi everyv
and pillar, evey he anti letter
she will guard withi lier life. Ai,
me say this more, and I arn a p)
mai' fto ay it no'w at thec very hot
destitiy when the truthl that I ex,
means the most: Canada is a fail
child of these Îslands. Cro.sed
the blood of your great ally Pri
anti influenceti industrially by th
most overwhelming- current of thue
Republie that siirges to the s(
Canada none the less 1,; British. si
,y, dependably Britisli. l fee.
andtin thought, ini sentiment, ir
piration iii the sense of lier iis
thîs world, Canada is British-n
more Britishi than now. Sh. be11
anti always wants, to believe that
tain stands for real demoeracy.
country is unitedly, deterinanè
democratie. She hopes anti exi
that out of the welter of this wa
democracy, a war lu whichi ah. mtr
as in honour she must, every fibre
muscle of lier half-grown fraine-
hopes that out of it ail there will c
flot so mudli avenues to greater m
of wealth, but a wider area of op
tunity, an improvement of liin
ditions, a higlier general concpi
public duty, a releasing of bit
energy for the pursuits of sceneu.
art-an ativance for democray
round over the whole univ.rsag
anti an ativance Commensurate
the cost.



E. W. B EJTTY
THE YOUTHFUL PRESIDENT OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

BY JIAES G8IRNT

IIEN the late Juin 11111
formied his littie syndi-
cate to buuld the Cania-
din Pacifice Railway he

10 irst counited on the fin-
m of his tw,ýo hanids thie men he want -
as bisý pairtners.
'bey must hiave rnOney anId nIerve.
>y muest have enouli imlaginlation
we al future for the Canladianl Pa-
r Rafilway- andi enougli coimun-
4e to keep the Imagination in check.
)ne of thre mnen hie ticked off on his
ýen wa-s lleniry Becatty, of Thorold,
rýario. fle wrote Beatty urging imi
zcorne ju". Beatty' screwed up bie
brows, pondered and replied:
NO."
Turniug, down the chane of a life-
*! 1" aid -someonie. "Mari!1 Think

! ie echance of a lifetime !'
Iln " S.aid Hlenry Beatty, clearing
tirroat, "Mýayhe su. MaYbe s,0."
le mailedl the letter te Jiiru Hill
ning down fihe proposition-and
Iay bis son'. Edward Wenitworth
Ity-K.C.. hy the way-xs Presi-
t orf the Canadiair Pacifie RailwaY
urpany! Which shows there are
re ways of catching an elephant

'IL

t is trot often in lookîig into the
ýory o! men in great positions in
rada that one lias to look at the
cein generation. Uncommori men

Caad eeim to leap up from noý-
-re, burn brilliantly for a time,
minating thre sphere o! their ae-
ty, and then drop -like spent

Rlares, leavinig nu) aftergluw, Net !,.
thie new and youth fi President of
thle Canladian acfi Railway. Di';
tinotion in thfinstac sevims to rii
froru genvrationi to g-elieration, a tamIj
ily, matter. The story (if Edward
Wvxtwerthl Bciatty Iegins, with llenrv
Beatty, of ThrlOntairiu thI*'
tcanal village, as It was ini those days.
wfivrc the( son was bori,.

Thre stock for this Canadiani famnilv
c-ane f rom Ireland, froin Coote liiii,
near thre border of thev oiuntyý o!l
Moniahlan. It cailne wîth neo blare e!f
triumpets, blut quIvtly, neit te say eh
sciirely%- as befits those who prnpoýe ti>
surprise fortune in hier Sleep.

Th is fire-t Caa iakn Beatty was
lieury. Nocoeyrkngour-
mnat, su far as 1 eau mnake eut, nu
temperamneutal trîfler wtith ]Ife, but s
welI-kniit, healthy, youîrg mnati Who lied

drandthat care, liard wekand en-
tepiecoutld conqueýr ilnee.,t an-

thiug. I1 Ille nmuntajus o! flkitishi
Columbia lie ruade hie tiret teste of
thre theeryv. Threading mouirtain
gorges or high defftes. in ý,now and in
ice-watcr rivers, scrambling up thre
walls ut thre p-Eýcipice and over ile

'tIl thighis nil hun&ched shoulders o!
the inscrutable mounitain, e, li hnted
fortune-and fouind it t And wben lie
had muade sure of it, carne away salis-.
fled. lHe liad now bis capital.

Su he settled ini Thorold, with thre
canal for neiglibour, and aw'aited op-
portunity. Tis wite waw a Canadian
girl, Ilarriet Powell. Thre son Ed-
ward Wentwortlr was born in 1877,
In those days ire suggested no thouglit
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of the Canadiani Pacifie Railway.
Beatty, seior, was hiniself a young
man, stillit it a determlination to find

somethiseful 'ix thle world to do.
The Betyfamiily, father and son,

illustrate better erasthan any-
thing else one of thle best traits in eau-
adian charaeter. Theirs was flot that
feverish ambition that croated a great
proportion of th(' mucsflien o!
thle UJnited States. The almost hyster-
ical craving for "1giving the other fel-
low the duist, for "climbing", for
showy suecess and for sensational
grandàstand plays wicph marks the
pioneers in a new country, was un-
kiiowvn in the Bieatty housolhold. They
were believers, it setmis, first in the
importanxce of a sound body, and al
that that implies; clcaliness, so-
biety, gamnes, but nieyer mere excite-
ment for excit.ierict's saýuke. When
other people were panicky the Beatty
stock was cool, almiost cold. Accord-
ing to those whio knew that Thorold
family, Henry Beatty and E. W.
Beatty his son, were known for their
reliability, steadiniess and clear-head-
edniess. Geniuses? Apparently flot.
The mark o! the house was the pos-
sessiorn o! that jewel of jewels, judg-
ment.

Henry Beatty had cousins in the
shipping business at Sarnia. This for
a time was Hlenry's best opportunity.
H1e became one o! the Beatty Sarnia
Line, and when the supplies for the
Canadian Pacifie Raîlway were being
shipped to Thunder Bay, the vessels
of the Beatty Line carried them, or a
large part of them. The line pros-
pered and under Henry Beatty's di-
rection extended its operations by the
purchase o! excellent new steamers
for the Great Liakes trade.

Henry BeattYls personal coninection
with the powerful figuires behmnd the
Canadian Pacific Railway did not end
with fil rejection o! Jim Hil>s invi-
tation, to join the sy'ndicate. 11e was
marked, amaongý those giants as a fel-
low giant to be coaxed into the work
one day. And througlh his steamship
association theY finallY did secure his
aid. He moved his headquarters to

Toronto, and it is not many yq
that the reporters, going- their
through the musty offices in~
U'nion Station, used to drop
xxews at the desk of the General
intexîdent of Steaxtn.sip Servi
it bc added tliat thy earnei
Spechl, with tho Bcatjýtys,, fat]
son, is more preciotis than moi
to bc used with wit and econc

Ii.
Hlenry Beatty's conneetioxiv

Canadian Pacifie Railway beg
ended with the building- up
fleet. Hi$ son's connection
with a totaily differenit departi

Apparently "Eddie1(" Bea
school was no miraec. Lt is 1
won the Governor-Genteral's mi
the Model Sehool twice. but
that lie impressed his eiders ir
his ahl-round qualities and his
ness than by anything else. Af
bord Collegiate, Upper Canaè
lege, thc University o! Toro~n
Osgoodc Hall lie pursued le
with quiet certainty that she di
escape him. In none o! these
was lie specially brilliant. Sho
cords were flot his. Fcverish f
memory or research were flot
sehedule. R1e developed yeai, b
aIl the symptomis of an intel
reliabie, unemotional and houesi
ment. Hie played football and
well 'The 'Vareity team, reliec
than once on "Eddie" Beatty t
up a big end o! the game; and
once, they say, did lic let 'j
down. is football, like his w(
his work in the leeture-rooni, v
liable. He did nothing for effei
was blunt, sincere and a bit
"H1e courted nohody,"1 said a
of his to the writer, «but friend,
tered about huma by degrees, an,
were usualiy men 'o! som, aeec

Ire first practised Iaw in the
o! 'McCartliy, Osier,. Hoskiu &
maxn. Like any other law studq
filed writs and lieked law tm
swaPPedt atories in the cool r
o! old Osgoode Hall, or in the
ing-room. Like any other youn,



Mr. Edward Wentw6rth Beatty, K.C., who at the age of fortyone becamel
President of the Canadian Pacitic Railway

lie made his first efforts before
M aster-1i -Ch ambers, or in Single
rt, and receivedl his first snub-

Mg and rebukes f romi tart old
ges jealous, perhaps, of his youth.
flxen A. E. Creelman was made
f solicitor of tire Caniadian l'a-
Railway, Beatty went to Monit-
with hlim as assistant. This was,

1901, when Beatty was twenty-
ýe In 1914 lie succeeded M1r.
clman as general counisel ; in1 1914
vas appointed Vice-Preaident, and
916 a Director.
hree things, they say, E. W. Beat
ýates, golf, bridge aud camouflage.
is too busy and, 1 imagine, too
ere for what perhaps seem to limii
*e trifles. For physical recreation
,lays handball, and nu0 better tes-
>ny to the value of the game could
,sked than his healthy figure. For
~tal recreation he reads history,
1of the Middle Ages by precfer-

The marvellous thing is hlow a aw
yer of foýrty%-one should hatve been bl
to mnaster railroading. Ilereini 1., re-
vealed what is said te be an nenn
eapaeity lu the President, of thjeCa-
dlan Pacifie Railway for seeing (il mek-
ly and grasping coinpletely tire es
tials o f whatever mibjeet engajges, his
attention. 1 hiave said hie was nlot
brllliant beeause usage has attaehied
to thiat word a sense of lightness, sud-
denness, irresponsaîhxhty wichýi cou1d
flot bie tolerated in a Caniadian Pa-
eifie Railway President. And B3eatty's
mind is too steady and w-ell-balanced
an organization ever to b. flashy. But
it is illumirned iievertheless by re-
markably quick favulties of percep-
tion and good judgment.

lie was able, througli handling the
legal work o! the Canadian Pacifie
l'ailwa y, to lear»i the esse"ntials of
railroading. A~n accident ca.se, iu is
juniior days, led him to study the. or-
ganisation o! the divisions: This other
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case involving, say, a question of pat.
ents, compelled him to study the me-
chanical principle of engines. Oper-
atinig department, traffic department,
finance, steamships, hotels, eaeh has
work for tiie law department R.>oner
or later, and in obtaining the iaw de-
partment's advice, it paid-at least in
Ieatty's case-by teacing Beatty its
secrets. What is more complex to, the
outsider than the achedule of freiglit
rates sanctionied by the Governmentt
Yet the general counisel of the Cana-
d1ian Pac ifie Railway must be as able
to tlxread its intricacies as to, under-
stand the work of the y-ard-master's
clerk.

Thus the, essentials of railroading
came into Beatty's mind and remain-
ed to make hlm, to-day, one of the
great men ln the. industrial or coin-
Inhrcial world. Hlis greatniess is flot
conflned to CJanada, for hie outlook
and influence are world-wide.

Far-reaehing and intricate
.face him. Questions of the
money markets, probable eeor
velopinents, depressions or p,
activity in the commercial w,
ail 0f these he brings his unus
tai equipment. That this is
cerns Canada quit. as much E
cern the Canadian Pacifie
The period of reconstruction
eommenicedl. Complex questi
the Dominion, and ln their
the Canadian Pacifie lRailwa3
Most as great a part to, play E
ernment. The shoulders of
perors and statesmeri bear gr
dens in time of war, but inpeace the greater strain, at
democratice ountries, fails on
tains Of industry and the. mai
finance. Beatty, one may si
marshal of flnance, a eaptaii
dustry, a brigadier of trade
one 1



SIR EDIAUND WI\LKER'S
COLLECTION 0F PART

BY NEWTON MacTAVISFI

mew OR many Years Sir Ed-
imund Walker lias taken
ani active, even auithori-
tative, interest in al
things pertaiinng to art
Ii Canada. Mu11eh of his

ority lie derives f romn the chair-
shlp of the Finle Arts Council
the National Gallery ofCad,
e his interest cornes fromn anr Ii-
love of art in g-eneral and early
late study of artistie achieveý-

t the world over.
titil about twelve years ago buti
lîttie mille » went f rom the Dou-

ion treasuiry for an>' purpose of
and the National G;alleryN, comi-
d of a umleagre collection o! p)ic-
s, was exhibited under wece
oundings in the old Fiaheries
ding. Honourable Sydney Fish-
rhile teiuporarily in control, creat-
body known as the Advisory Arts
ricil, with Sir George Drummiond
Lairmnan, Senkator Boyer as seere-
,and Sir Eduiund Walker as thle

umnng memiber. Thcy were to ad-
the Dominion Govcrnent In mat-
of art, and were to dispense the
1 sum o! $10,000 annually in pur-
ing works of art for the National
er>'. The Victoria Mcrnorial Mus-
wa8 being built, and a portion of
building was to be set apart for
National Gallery. Sir George
mnmond, with his splendid collec-
of pictures, did flot think that

1ing worth while co~uld be doue
se paltry a sum and frankly vleft

matter in the hauds o! the other

mem,111bers o! t Iloe ( billm i son, )i ýir Ed.1
imund Wailketr conenedtht he
omld at least doioeti n with ana
dian art, thiat there mwero somie fine
mnodemi pairntilngs, other. thant Cania-
din, quite within reachi, andl that. thie
wvay' ti) get a larger granit was by show-
ing what ould lb doue with al email
(bni. S-ir Georgef Drumm111ond died bo-
fore thyhad madeb much pogreas
Ile wvas suoiceeded by Pr. F. J hp

her, ow ehlairmanl o! 1hw Mun(bltreajl
Art Asoitosir Edmiid1 Walketr
bieoame olhairman o)f the disr Arts
Councwil. Almost 1imnmiedatoly the
granit was incoreased tri $25,000 an-
inually,. thien 10 $50,000(), and 1te] tu

$lOoo.As so on as Ilhe pietitres were
mlo-vd into the Victori Museii
building thec Couneoil prcssedl for tlie
ereationi o! a speial Comsinfor
the National aleyan teytIns
becamle at one( limie trustees o! the
National Galr' o! Canlada and meim-
bers of tIc AdVisory Arts Council, o!
both o! whielh bodies, Sir Edudis
stili chairman, Wheni the wvar camie
the grant, at the C nilsown sug-
grestion, was euit down to 82-5,000, as
it was clear that the couintry emuld
not afford te spend large smns which
wouild hie sent ont o! the country, but
with utter ruthiessness the entire
granit, except the cost o! maintenance,
was eancelled Ii 1918. Fortunately
in that year, however, Sir Edmund
was able to control part o! a large
amouint o! mone>' raised in Engliand
for war memorials iii painting and
statuar>', and thIis to glIve sme o! the



In Tuscany
An exauipl of B3rkj.h Painting, by Turner. n Sir Edmund Walke"s collection

Canadian artists a chance to do work
both ini France and at home. This
work will tend to, preser-ve the history
of what Canada lias accomplished iii
the many activities of war from the
farin to the fieldi of hattle.

If Sir Edmund Walker lias taken
so keen an interest ini art as it affecta
the publie, it ia only natural to won-
der what interest lie bas taken in art
a-s it affects himsell and bis home life.
Most personxs capable of pronouncing
jiidgment would say that lie lias flot
made for himself a great collection of
a rt. One reason why has collection is
not great ia the fact that as wealth
goes nowadays he is flot wealthy. An-
other reason is his belief that art in
private houses should be used to serve
an artistie purpose; that a private
bouse sliould nlot be a repository for
art, except in the case of prints or
lithographs, whlich, for the sake of pre-
servation are klept be)St in 'cabinets,
in short, that objecta 0f artiatie mnent

should be used ini private hou
as decorationa. Notwithstanc
belief and practice, Sir Edi
by instinct a collector, and as
of has desires in this respect, 1
ly is responsible for the splen
Museumi of Toronto, whicli ne
ing completed, and the Roal
Museumi, in the sanie city,
regarded as one of the very hi
enina on tbis continent.

Sir Pdmund's home is on St«
Street, Toron to. That city
many much more pretentioi
dences, but there are flot mna
are as interesting or as homei
jects of artistie, menit lic a]
hang on the walls, in number
fici1ent to give an impression
pose witholit any feeling of
ing. Faience, ' ostly Duiteli,
ates the plate-rail in the dinin
for instance, and on the walls
long hallway at the entrane
pnints and etchinga. Old pi



Evenitng
Ati exainple of French painiting. by Daubdgny, in Sir Edmund wakr' 'Olý o

L*oragé i
An example of French paiofint, by Diaz, in Sir Edmund Wjtioe'n çlciiSen



Evening, Dordrecht
An example of D)utzh paint ng. b3 Jacob Maris, in Sir Edmund Walke,- collect;on

bronze that reposed at one tinte as Ob-. KaniThiaun. Hie has fine exar
j eets of veneration i Chinese temples of Cromine, Aert van der Ne
decorate the niantelpiece ini the draw- Bonington, Riehard Brakent
ing-room. Chinese and other rugs John Seil (Jotian.
f rom the Orient cover the floor. 8peci-' But jiust here we shall nc
mens of early <Jhinese pottery add ini- any painting that antedates
terest and spots of colour to the space of Diaz, who was born a li
above the cornice from which depend than one hundred years
a nujmber of paintings of considerable is represented in every compý
intrinsie value and artistie import- collection of good art. The~
anice. I-nideed, for paintings x'ooni has now owned by Sir Edmund
been made in ail parts of the house, is an exceptionally fine exam1ht is to these pamntigs that we shail work. Like niuch of this mod
for the moment direct our attention. ter's painting, it is l<ow in key

Sir Edmund has some excellent piots a storm hreaking over
small exainples of early masters, in- of moorland. It is remark
cluding two by Franeesco Guardi, two the colour it reveals under
by Adrian van Ostade, two by Daniel light and for thue drenched~
de K*oninek, and one by Angelica ance of the landscape.
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ýext to the Diaz in importance
cles an almost contemporary pic-
e by Dauibigny, a landscape in the
;k of even)ing and in the style that
made the work of thîs distiniishî,-
F'Ienclhmani famous for more than
f a century.
n the drawing-room there are other
mples of Barbizon and later French
nters: two by Daubigny, one by
iz, sand single exaimples of Julie,,
?rez, Hairpignies, Boudin, Monti-
li, Fantini-Laitour, Théodule Ribot
1 Lthermitte.
rhe work of Johannes Weisseni-
ich, a distinguished Duteli painter,
o was born ini 1824, hais appeailed
bhout mlucli evidence of discrimnina-
ai, and in general, to Cainadians who
r piltures. But Weissenbrueli is
y one of pierhiaps al dozenl Modern
tell painters whio have haid in Cain-

ada a considerable market for thieir
work. Jurres, thie Mariises, Biosboomi,
and Izraels have ianyii friends int tib,
country, and lin Sir Edud' ollec-
tion one finds smnal, yet splendid, ex-
amples by ail cxccpt. liraels, as Well as,
hy Baiuer, Tholen, Blommners, Mauive
anrd De Zwairt. Whiatcver vritic~ism
mlighit be maiide of Wisnrc'
uisuail aoh ievemen lt, no onie tiud en%
Ille sheer beauty1ý of tone in the Watter,
colour called -fThe Washierwomnan",
owned by Sir Edmunjjd. It otIes
fringe of al villaige anld suggests an1 old
womlenl Iaying oit, al waishinig. Buit it iý
thle cool, qetlovýe1lnss of the grays
with fainit tinctutiring greens thiat giv'es
it an unuitsuail qualityv and miarks it as al
work of regid artistiv menvrt. Tcjaecob
Maris also his bven wclehoen It iý
al mairine, not large, but sounldly paint-
ed in riveh, vibiratilng oolouirs.

The MNediterranean, from Tangier
An ITnI of Bnti.h painting. by Lavery, in Si, Edm.od Waiker', oht.



The Washerwomnan
utch paintiing, by Weissenbruch, in Sir Edmund Walkerla cùiiecti0n

i5oaboom'â apeoialty is churcli in-
terior, with resulta that are interest-
ing architecturally and peculiarly at-
tractive owing to their alinost mono-
chromatie tonality, Many of theni
are small, and of these Sir Edmund

psessseveral, very fine exaxuples
of unusually subtie and refined art.
So mueh for the 1)utchmen.

0f the British artists, the most at-
tractive paintings are "The Mediter-
rwiean from Tang-ier", by Sir John
Lavery; "The Spanish Gypsy", by
(Gerald F~estus Kelly, and two mninia-
tuire landscapes in water-colours by'%
Turner. The Turnera were bouglit a
few years ago froni the widow of Rev-
erend C. E. Thomson, of West To-
ronto, to whose aiater they were pre-
sented about the middle of last cen-
tury by Colonel Johnson, well-known
as a friend o! Turner. Sir Edmund-
removed thein from an old album tliat
had been used for preserving bits of
amateur verse, sketches and pietures

characteristie of early Vietoriý
By being thus secluded from
the colours retain tijeir origin
ness. Although they are on]
inches square they reveal al'
distinguishinig qualities, his
choice of colours and idealiz
landscape.

The Lavery is a marinie, ci
opalescent, a study in tone, i
slightly contrasting shades nme
most imperceptibly into one
an effeet frequently essayed
artIst. It is an interesting exe
Lavery's meandering from
and figure painting, aithougli
flot display his muost virile st
is but one of several by Laver
by Sir Edmnund.

A large and mnost ambitiol
position ini the collection i
Troubadour", by Professor Hl
Philips, who ranka among the
living painters who are serioi
deavoiîring t,> carry oit the trn



SIR EDMUND WALKER'S COLLECTION 0F ART

.talian romantie
f painting. In
ure lus colour is
d luscious, the
cry thickly ap-
ýt carefully moo-
and the resuit,
it miglit bie dis-
to the ultra-
is satisfaetory

io eau find somne
,n art that iS in
ice with old and
cdged staudards.
rently no at-
as boeen made to
mi for any gen-
l1ay of paintings. .....
udians, but there
rdl excellenit e'x-j

0f these the
table la a large
:)y Iloratio WaI-
C.A., "Eveuiu,
leans>'. Aithougli
nter is a native
Provinee of On-
îtli a permanent
e on the Island
anis, lus wvork is
nore geucroaisly
ited lu New York

either Toronto
real« This is due .

to the faet that a
iv years hie en-
Wg1eeted the home

sflrst exhibition,
su years ago, of
adian Art Club,
h lie lias been a

ever since, lie
d a number of
rs aud since that
ork of his lias
qn at most of the
nt exhibitionis in

Onie of hig
sanvases is iin the
1 Gallery at Ot-
it it la the exeep-

Sfind any of
k lu private col-

,even of the



Ilie d'Orleans
A&n example of Canaâia painting, by Horatio Walker, in SÎr Edmnund Walker's collection

wealthy. An oit painting of his of
meditim size costs about five thousand
dollars, a suni that colleetors in Can-
ada spend readily enoiigb for the
work of a foreigner, but cling to m7ith
great tenacity when the work of a
Caniadiani is being considered, even.
though the Canadian be a mueh beL-
ter artist.

While Sir Edmund in private life
fs a discriminatiug collector of paint-
ings, he miglit be classed as an ex-
tensive collector of prints and engrav-
îngs, for speeinens in these branches
of art can be put awaY in portfolios

or in cabinets, with folding doctr
taken out or opened whenevE
owner or any one interested,
to sec them. The latter la Si
mund)s method, but hle uses as d
tions a few ieces on hie wf
Japanese print or two, for exi
or perhaps an etchÎng by Zorn, 1
1er, or even Rembrandt. The ei
contains more than fifty etchlkj
llembrandt, and many others b
Ostades, Whistler, Seymour Hl
and Millet. But the mass of hi,
extensive Collection of prints i
seen at ail unleas speially exo
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H-ELIOTROPE
BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACIKAY

AUTHOR 0F -UP THE HILL AND OVER-

CHAPTER 111.

was flot until the. next
tornung tliat we found
Le opportunity to carry
-it Gregory>s idea of
iowing the baby slip to
Euss Einsley. We tûld
ita hisqtory and îuerely

ýe lier eye.
ý ovioslyinterested.

~é little dreffl tenderly,
9 woJUeU &1ways toueli
aud examined it in
she spoke Iwas mod-

then, made and kept it after-iaft.r it
wasn't needed any more. 1 thuznk,
tee, it must have beeu miade for a
flrst baby-the mother didnPt knew,
how babioe grow--soe it ise goUnyr',

I deelare tb*r. were tear. in tiie
girl's eyes

"You reason very well," aaid
Gregory thonghtfulUy. 'I. tliat aUV'1

<e...xcept that the dresu ia
faintly 808uted.»

«8eented I with whatV»
"Miss Emsley snuffed deliuately.

«Heliotrope, 1 think.i>
-Oh, daah this cold 1» I greaued.«eHowever did I corne to miss thatr'
Gregory paid no attention to My

lamentations. i. keen eye Iiad bright-!
ened. He ealled the. girl baek as fill
wassleaving the roem. an.d handMi *h.ai

mis away,
s, lie ord
any trace

irl d.id as
çras «(no".

ed tl
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ti if it had not licou for
Now, miss imiey, I want
sometin for me. Take

whih wlladmit you, andt
dowu to No. 3 Ricbly Roai
»wrough the bouse, espec
drawers and cnjpboards, a.
you can toll us wbetborJ
mena uasd lioliotrepe perf
hurry 9>."

The. girl, dolighted to be
bhurry up, but *hon she ret
Joaked a trifIe crestfallon.
~no trace of nerfuime. heli

a woman. this girl came to iny wife lasý
you to do day morning in great troub'
this card, story is this: When she wa.a
ake a taxi young girl-several years bie
d, and go came to us-ale had been u
ially the ate. There was,in faet, achi

mid see if child was plaeed with a w,
Urs. Sim- look after, and Jennie (that's i
ume-and name) 'went to work to snl

She really is a rather fine g:
>f use, did at ail the type yon would
urned shr Well, the child died. Jenani
There was all that part of ber 111e an
otrope or over. She was clever and ir
Road. and lias been very happy and
delighted. ed in ber married 111e. 1

PsU for me didn't tell her husband 1 Sh.
ng miased just made up lier mind that
ýd nothing paid for her Iolly and had a

a chance of happiness. Now,
«we have way this woman learned of

,nest intel- prosperity and attempted b
The girl had senise enough ta

the office- if she once paid money ther,
,r. Carlton end to lier peace. Bbc came
Miss Emes- my wife the whole story, bu
ý, and Mr. fore she had written a letti
He was a woman-a letter written in 1
slighly, a heat of fear and anger, ti
,'hat pom- to kili herseif and the bla
Vhen I iu- too, if lier husband were told
Ae embar- "I think we have thielett
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«Search. me!"» said Carlton Snmith
helpflesIy. "She sayqs h. doesn't
know. 8aturdsy when sh. camne in te
sieo my wife sh. was far too upset te
do lier tistal shopping, so she came in
agi on Mionday to dIo it. lad lunch

wih friand, but left lier abouit two
o*clock andi spent the rest of the after-
nuoo gtting through lier shopping

lis. Iowwomen spenti 80 mucli time
in thes. stores beats me. She was in
the big departmetital stores mostly,
Yin one woul<1 b. likel>' te remember
ber. 8h. went home on the 6.30 local."

"I wish I coulti sec your wife for a
miomenit,» said Gregory, after a

"W yeny cati, if yen lilce, She's
glown there now in the. car waiting
for me. 1>11 go mnd tell lier yen want
lier."

Mms. Carlton Sinithl waa exaetly
wbat a gooti wife shoulti be-theop
poulte of lier huabanti. Where hie
wv., big andti eavy ai stiff àhe was
litil, anti liglit andi genial. She was
pretty tee, anti hati the. cyes whicbi
always go with a kiind heart.

wntkeep you long, Mrs.
iih"saiti Gregory, "but thiere is

jwst a qtnestion or two-Is youir for-
merr mmad fond of uisiug_ perfumet»'

8h.i locoked suirpriseti. «Fer! urne I
No, 1 woulin't have a maiti who nacti

pefme tt Èhe may have taken te

«'An excellenit rea.son,»' said Greg-
or>', miling, -lbut hardI>' sucli as
would appeal te ,plo.

"Tii. police-heavens! Arthulr
saiti yen1 weren't the polire. Arthutr
dear, mtn tiown andtiget i> hag. 1
le-ft it iu tiie car sent. T resa
photo of Jaunie in it. Whcen Mr.
Gregory secs lier chin, h.e wou't go
auispccîing her o! murdêr anti stiddon
dealli. As, a matter of fac-t,» Rh.
went on as lier huabqlanti departeti, -1
ain net sure that the. bag is on the.
seat at ail, but 1 wanted te tell yen
somiething that Arthur dioms't knew,
1 went te se Ibis, horrible olti womaii
myself. Arthur wouild have a fît if
hie guoesed it. But Jennie was rmca»>'
in great troubla anti 1 thouglit 1
miglit be aile te ll, iio 1 just
wenit-»ý

"When diti youi gos»"
"Let me isec--t was; on Satuirdoy,

two days before th. inrder, the tiay
Jenlnic came int townl anti tolti me.

"Thle day. Aie posted the letterV
"Yes. ah.e posteti it before -;h. camne

te mv. 8h. was terrib$y wvo$ced upl."
"Weil.,uw Mrs. Smith, t»l lis

ezaetly everthn ye an reilember
abouit your viait-aIl youir impressions

Thr uvery littie te tell. I .aw
Ilhe wolman, Sie waq Siîting in that
very chair with a 1i1g gra>' est on lier
kne., a reguilar grimanlkin. 8h.i wasý
quit. Uic herridest person I ever met.
8h. was as sleek anti cruel anti gray
as the cat. Andahlcehaticat's eyw.,
But 1was pretty angry anti I jet ber
have it straiglit. 1 telti her limat
Jennie w&as net without frientiu, aud
that if any more was bearti of lier
ilackmailing threat ah. woult i n4
berself in the bauds of the polie. I
saiti rather than have Jauni. pay a
cent 1 weuld tell lber hushani rnyef
-anti-oh, anything I eulti tbiuk of,
te show lierthat she'ti madie a ms
talc. ln going after 4loxnie. 1 thmnk
I convinceti ber, tee. 8h. looketi so
hateful."

«Iê that alli»,
«Y*s-at lest, it's all about ber.

8h. hardly said a word. I d14 al
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one letter, but it came in î
I Look for yourselv.s and s

but make of it."
ier, At first sight we did no

to make of it. It consifi
sheets, torn apparently J

She book or a diary. The pB
ra and soiled and the date

got entry wa the 22nd o
get years ago. The contents

page were as follows:
nayt Jniy 22ud. Reeeived G.B.
TrY No. 17.
iLer. Description--ix pon4i
wa hauds, bine eyee (lable ta

birthmark.
Motber-Alice Brook.

lur, Pather--Not stated.
was Pay certain aud prompt.
So Memao-Find out f ather.

Note: Similarity iu size a
l G.B., No. 10.

Mr'. "Mother'a naine was àA
said Miss Hampden, whc

.uc ing us read wift scare1j
[ s eagerness, and I must h

The B.-("girI baby» 1 suppe
ett Now red the next entry.
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were the rryptic words, <'quit. feas-
ible. Oner thousand dollars.">

TIi, sordid story seemed lini
eioughi. Gregory% and 1 both shook
Miss lampdeni's hand iii sinceere con-
gratulation.

-1 doni't think you nerd worry any
more about tiie possibility of your
having died ini inifaney,» rDaid (;reg-
ory, smiling. -1 fanicy thât babies
whosc parents paid weil stood a fair
chance of living undi(er MIrs Simiolis's
rarc, whtever mightbesraid of the

othrs-oormites ! Still our baby-
farmer had a long head and the cnala
resemblance of a perfectly good baby
£0 a dead oue was too pro mising a

coioldnceto bie overlooked. Nothing
wu waated in lier blackmailing busi-

ne. Only, êhie couldn't trust lier
memor, hence tliese notes."

"Lt wvs a horrible, horrible seheme,»
said the girl. "And shewas abad
wotiun. 1 am glad that se. is dead.
But-if theso are pages frein ler
diaywhr did they corne frein T,

"Ah" sidGregor~y dryly, "where
indeedt There are no poot-offices in
the other world.Y

-But 1£ didn't corne by post,» she
£014 us, smlling. "It must have beon
dropped ini the. letter box at the.
honu. I.st ni<ht. It is not atamped.
Yet I tound it witli the rest of our

ipe te me
yon cari

iid "Of
8t glance
non vith

protégé,
-d letting
whoever

it of the
private

lie police
.,son who
rMon vs

al cv au put that problei aside
as sle,

"I dou't s.»Ibgn
"Oh1, I do(," xlie isHrp

deci. ",you thînik that the person vii.
hia the papera is tryi.11n1 to-te put
thiings righit,»

«W Iyt asked again.
"ýAh),> suid Gregory, <'that is a dif-

ferenit question.»
"¶A murderer would hardly b. suffi.

ciently altruistie. te fling, evidence
around for tuec sake of reii.ving tiie
mninds of other pe-ople?»

"Oh, 1 don't know. Soin. murder-
ers are veryr altruistie. What about
those anatre-hista who give their Ilves
freely, pruud te have killed sotie op-
prsor of their counitrymen* Borne
murderers murder and think they do
God service. Also the. lat. Mrm. 81m-
mous vas undoubtedly due for re-
moval. Stili the sending of thesp
pages suggests a lot more tlian this
one shadowy ponsibility. It suiigests
that the~ perffln with the. papers under.
stood the hpurport of thein; knew the
uses to whici the. notes upon tiiei
had been put and-by Jove, yrs-ws

nttetreatening letter frein the.
murdered woman also delivered by
hand-and at iiglit. Miss Hampden il

«Yes,» eagerly. "I see-you think
there is a conneetion there. But vhy
would a person threaten one day and
reasure the. nexti»

«W. don't know. There migzht have
been sotie sort o! comptulsioia comn-
pulsion removed by the deathofthe
p)rincipal. Wait a moment, aud ilI
eaUl up lirs. Carlton Smnith, for if
there is anything ln our theory,
Jennie may have something fres to
tell us."

Hie hurried away to the 'phone in
hi. privato offie, leaviug me £0 in.
forti Mi&q RljmnAm ýf th d -- f
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at present
bIne. Bue
o announce
-ongh, pau
sie saw th

ý,>' I said. '
in a mon

I introd
vord of exj

worried

per- to swear to the face.
did ev'er been to the cleanei
ber "No. Lt is alm<>st nle

ai.ng Both girls tlionght
Lat I Miss Hampden f onnd

first.
'Mr. 'Il spili something
ient. of it,> she said, "and
uced out with gasoline. Tha
lan- proper 'cleaned' efFect a
look new clothes have thini

thein.»
)r it "That onglit to be a
1 am Miss Price thonghfln]
olice do my very beut. 1 d
enter how they can go behi
lue." Maddison and me. B
hade tell you that the big
back man is suspicious. H
inaly what it la, but le lias

there is a nigger lu ti
- lie wliere. I tlilnk lie evi

to foilow me but, weil,
Miss 1 sliue. I never saw î
"He could follow me when

it in to be followed. 1-"
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blave to aniswer for the deathi of Mrs.
8'imons, bad as shie was. And if we
dou't get the gu1ilty party, the polie

w]l get an innoct-nt onie-thc gil
jonnie, peniiaps, or pnasyu1

MlsIlilmpdeuCI ehokd ak an
«Ôh»l, whieh sounde.d very like a
frihteed sob. The, othr ierl u
capable hiand ou lier armn and lier
eyoe Riiot lightnling aL Gregory,

"1What d'you want to frighiten ber
fort" stii asked b)elligereuitly,

",1 don't want to frighteu bier. But
1 want you too to roalize that there 1.a
reai danger lu tlia affair. Now hurry
away sud repair your blunider about
the bine drem-if Mac!rae la auspi-
.ous, botter make love to hlm Ie

lan>'t hait so bad as hoe looks."
As the door cloaed ator themi

Gregory mat down in his ehair with a
gostureofu rosolution.

"We've got to get Somebody soon,»
h. sald, "or 3wacra. will certalnly get
that girl. Ile la more than suspicions.
1 vas talkiug to him ou the ý'phone

jutnow. 1 don't thlnik tbcy could
poRibly couviet her but they could

ui n ber life q iito eaally. Tu b. mixed
up lu a soandalous murdor case would
be almot as bad as conviction. ler
mothor tue-and lier father-it would
ruin themn al]. GeL out your notes sud
let's ihake them tbrough a aleve ami
se what remains.»

"Let's bcuinby elimlnatinig, 1 aug-
gested. "If wecoint Miss Ilampdeni
out that doff away with ail the evi-

dene o the littie girl about the bine
lady. If we eouwxt out the. girl Jonnie
that dlapaoe of the threateuiug lotter
in the oal seuttle. It se to me
that, oxceptlng the. tact that we know
whe snd what the. d.sd woman was,

we re xiot very much 'forwarder.'
The oins, are atml the. first olues-the
intns slip sud the box of wrspped-
up coins."

"Ad the suent ut flowers-dou>t

fot tleuY eiorp seti

Ilad the opporilttuuity for comrnltt«g
muirder and who ils("s the partionlar
peýrftnme, we have a atriking combin-
ation nlot likely to be duei t. cbanve.
Now lot us both go over thosie notes
w[th these throo duIies in mind and
see if there la tiie slightest itemi bear-
lng uipon axay one or themn. This la-
where you ahine.»

But 1 was net te ho allowed te
alire, jiist yet. No sooncr had we
got uicely settled dlown tô a studiona
peruisal o! miy record o! the oa thani
tiie ofic by lut oried us Msera<,
was in tiie outer office.

-We can't aoc hlm,»' ssid Gregory

"bilots, mioni 1» ame Ma.rae>u voie
lu its b)roadteat Bouts, "yo canna hel p
seelu' meý, if Ye've e'eu lu yer heidl."

The big Beot had taken rio ehanees
and had followed the. office boy with-
out ooremony.

'<You're a coutounded 'nuisance,
declsred the irate Gregory, "sud a
wordin your ear, Ma,1fye get
anytig t ay, ay it in Engliah, for
I haven>t grot time for torcign lan-
quages to-daRy.»

"Sure, Mlike,» said Macrae cheer,
fully. "l'Il ho as Rnglliih as nover
vas. And lt*a goo)d nova l'in givin'
you. I've got the bine girl!"»

"Whiat 1" exclaimied Gregory, snd
"Where 1» stnpidly, trom me.

-Whieu 1 Say 17ve got ber, Vin not
mesuing that 'y. ma1t exoutly laid
banda ou the lmibut 1 ken where.
she isaad ni ony way o toth
chiot for a wvarrant.,>

"Tell us about it," sald Gregory
quietly.

"Wéll, you'Il hale te exouse a bit
Scotch, for 17m fair exoitit. It al
began f ra. that notie lu the. pape 1
teit y. shoot ov-or the. 'phone. l'a
thinkin' it'a no newa to e-t.g
wby you kept t s ann,1cmts

.ùent. Ye, the. leddy hsd revered
lier property. No, ho, didn't knv the
leddy. But, atter subt premi, he
onid g1v-o me lier name ad address.

S49
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indeed but the only dau
P. Hamupden-and as pi
ever a mani told a lee ab

When Macrae had fir
uphant recital there i

thxe office for a Jittbe.
was enuielydismaý

«You think this Miss
the. lady in bluet"»

"Mon, I'm sure of it.'
"And you think that)3

smre uxikuown reason.

but 1 thii
own-to pi
F lapped
ig. "You'r,
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goît ta) keep litie Min- Hrampden ont?,
T'ie. big Scot Iooked nioved but un-.

c.nvincedJand murmuired somiething
about hiii duity'.

«L'il1 tell youi what F'Il do,!' said
Oregory. -Give us twenity-fouir hours

la find the nmurdorer, and l'Il promnise
that y-oulU b. in at the. end. You
needn'~t talk about duty. You baven>'t

ny duty wie calls yoiutogo arotind
makingR ininocent people misorable.
The. girl isin't going o un away. (*ive
un twonty-four houri to clear iier."

«LIt'. a fair proposition,» said
Moerae, evidently relieved. Bbo's a

brlght lookin' lamsie aud I'd b. glad to,
o.eber freeoof thiscoil. ButIl'Il b.
kepin' an oye on the hoose forby.Y

He looked at bis watoh. "This time
to,-morrow l'Il call yen up. And if
there's auything I caui do let me

kuowN
«We won't b ae tohold himialter

the tw.nty-four hours,» maid G~regory
vheu he bail gone. "'H. is acting
ffinst his instincts nov. Anud if the.

ppr keep on about the l.nomp.-
tene of the. police, the chiot la only

%oo likeiy to give them something els.
t. talk about byarrestlzg the@ girl on
the atreugth ofber presne in the
bot at approximateIy the time of
t&l murder. Novw for heaven'a sako

le' et ha.. notes."
"ffyoul tllme jut eiactiy *hat

you vaut to look for, l'Il stand more
chance of gtting it, ad

-We want anythlng liaI bias to do
inay way vith the out of helio-

knowiwg it.t

«Wtil, dorn't gpl ex<rited Il>. flot
mluchi and niaV be ilothling. If?. iluat
a sentenve in Mis. Calt n ith's
Cvidence. lice. it 38:

" '8k.to jiist amt ordiitary dea f.
lookliiq personin af G pleI boitiet

«Weil, whalever->
«Dou't you see? P'tiruj bonnet.

Lots of people cail hlliotropo( -pur.
pie> Supposing titis pers8on wore ai
hieliotrope bonnet, weufldnt it--

<-It veuild, by Jclve. il certain>'
would I You score, olil man. Lt', at

smart bit, even if it isn't a riglit onie.
Lt is quit. conceivable that a womiati
who was fond of lthe scout of elo
trope miglit b. fond of thé. colouir, too.
On the. other hand, that the colouir aud
the. sent ishould eonte togethur oven
remotely int tiisatrauge case and
remain entirely uncoinocloc is un.
likely, at the least. W. musI got Mrs.
Smniit at one anil inidue ber toçgivo
nmismoreodetail. ll eal ler up. Yon
li.t.nand make no.j.

W. vire forbunato in findiugr Mrm.
Smith aI home aud ber voic, rame
guuly over the vire.

<'Nov that Jonnie's out of it, 1'»>
not a bit lutorosted ini your oid
ease," ah. seid, viion Cregory bogauu

<enOisn't Out of it yt"lie tolil
iLer lu a tone which quoncel smre 0i
ber gaioty. "And lter. are other lu.
nocent people vite may b. involveil.
It lsa e mrous malter, Mns. Smith."

"Oh, Ibeg your pardon. lIdo
alli an to help, of eourse. F'm not
reaUly as frivolous as I souni.'

Whereupou lbe foilowing dialogue
vas duIy tranacrlbeil upon My note
book.

«Yen seid ltaI vhen yen ealled
upon Mrs. Sinumona thon. wms a vii
ton alno-ady tiiore. 'W, vaut tW kno
all about hÉsr- 'lvprxthin" -
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8h. looked like someone who hadn't "She carried a bag, I i
an object in lite or like someone whose remember seeing a smal
object il Ut was so absorbing that lap-a kind of reticuh
nothing else mattered.' same shade as thec boni:

"A very good description. But what absolutely al."
was ber phyuical appearance 1" "Did she speak at al?

A littie giggle came over the wire. "Not at ail. She sat]1
"8h. didu't have any. I mean she was image."
so indeterminate that I can't describe "ýDid Mrs. Simmons sr
ber. 8h. was littie and oldiali young "4No.»>
or youngish old, might have been "She did not mention
thlrty or forty-fve. 8h. had a smail you ?"
face and you couddn't notice anything "No. Ail She, said wi
about it exeept the cyes. They were say what yen wish be.to
light hazel and blank like dolls' eyes. is atone deaL.'»
I simply can't tell yen what ah. wore. "Just one more quest
I don't hnow-r.eept the. bonnet. 1 strike you that Mrs. Simi
notioed the~ bonnet because it was a one elBe in the room, use
bonnet. No one wears bonnets now. Again the little giu
But tliis waa a bonnet ail right*-a funny 1 No, it didn't. E
purpie bonnet." have used quartsan sud

"What do you mean wheu yon say have known it. I had



LIFE
BY A~LBERT INFOSS

EOFFREY Ladl corne; so
they were complte-the
three sons ef the Louse of
Vigo, the. dauighter, the

l a soni-in-law, ai)d( their
stepaother, Lady Vigo,

seoond wife t» Sir Anthony Vigo, now
dylng i the, rooni abeve. It Was the,
fBrut time the whole family Lad been
tagetii4r under that roof. AUl of thei
wero there, eveii Geoffrey, who Lad
been east mit, and i 8r Anthony, whu
nov lay dying. Geoffrey hati seen
noting ef thein since bc, Lad gene
away. Thon Sir Anithony had net been
dyias, but very mucli <dive. -<'Not in
aiy bouse--net in my house.! le Lad
cried; andi Geoffrey Lad answered,
-Not in yeur house, andi not evea la
yoIiT flUIU.

To-day they were aUl together once
more. Iii. sister Ella--she Lad been
a littie girl and always irightened f-
twun yoars ago, slentier, la short
frockh, with triai brevit legs in triai
browa shoes anti steèkings. Sir An-

Lhn ad bought her an earl - the
gentemanover there vito bogan t» say

thlnps ami neyer finished. theni. Rather

ho had seen him. His brothers, Mer-

schol-oysthon, tiaid and given te

sekn shlte behid hilf Boh

look lit Tinliothyv t' Me. tlat. Le witu 1u'1
h lap)py. Ilii stetheoltr, Lad1(y Vigo.
G,'eeffroy Lad neoer me bfre 8w
fike the, Earl andi him fatheir's4 bairon-
etcýy, maint be a later acquItistion--a
youing woman,Lndmewlbr.
Geeoffrey toit borry fo~r he-r, Slh niuoved
thore 11k. a giotst lott aiong straigeýr,
as tLotugi in lier heart se werr re,
peatmng: 44What are all tiiese Vigos>
te me or 1 to thei!" 8ir Anthony.
dying in the, roomi above, was the solie
link that bielit tia.- littie group te-
gether.

The. cloak of enventional sorrowt
that muffleti all theqir vocsscemet ai-
tuaily ireal ; createti, ixidiet, an atiosn-
phiere infections and profoinid. Were,
they, thon, really sorry, thoughit Oeof-
frey, Iookinig into the half -strange,
faes,~ hearing these whiispetrid wori
andi the convontional anawers awd
questions thiat passetl Leýtwetn ii andi
thoxut Were they really anythlng but
pale refleet ions eÀ S.'ir Aýnthony 's willl
They were, Lis brothers andi sistens,
andi not one of thei hiad had thie cour-
age Io seek hlm out betore to-day. Sir
Anthiony Lad put a stopper on tiat,
andi they Lad ohoyeti. To-day th.y liat
sent for him. Sir Anthony Lad comz-
mandeti. that, and again they hati
obeyed. A glimmier of eooatept came
iut» Lis oyes, and theon oflf pity.

they musthbave bee.flQUpald frit -
or vere they too weak and too hlpi..s
te revolt?1

"Sir Anthony 'sid you were t0 go
straight up te hlm "; it vus Lady Vigo
whoe vu drffigGofrynw
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nan who has a stairs!1 You tocdc your moth(
Ll1wa to briug "I1had aright to that. "

"You've a riglit to mir
titie and the land-you're I

ýwo thiekly-car- and Sir Anthony waited.
into the great So this was why they hi
floor. him.
Jown the street "My nane 's Duke; weE
here. a good many years ago."

voice from the " ig-lieaded eh?
ught his fath- Geoffrey sat like bronze.
Iready fixed on " Pig-h eaded, eh? The sa,
àhony had been said Sir Anthony; "I'm ai1
2ie came. toe. But now-now there
ie same voice- for hate. I shall b. gone
n her neat uni- thiu is settled. Vve hung4

1 want the naine to go on-
"the. nurse bc- eldest. "

" There's Merrick and T
,woman. Out " They're no good. The3

hip 1want my ened of me, like that coldt
stairs. You were never

tai' we.re aloêne. That's whv tva fpll mif Y



LI1FE

- Be(at you again,"- ciuekled Sir Ani-
theny; '<you wa8ted tne?"

<'Timie w-as cheaip, sîir. "
«Tiie 's never eheap."
Geeffrey did net dispute the. point.
"And then you had things te seil,

and yen moit 'm? pursueti Sir An-
thony.

Tiie younger mari nodded again.
-I soiti mine, too--and tinigg that

wgcren1t mine. '
"You wanted te meil mie - andi 1

waa't yen"s."
-I muid your two brothers, landeti

the. fivin with tiien, andi there theýy
are.

"Andi when you've genel"
"They'll stick te it; they've ahares

enougli. Tiiey ean't. get kicked out-
unIeutbey sell. "

"fT.ey'll sel," saiti Geoffrey.
Sir Anthony changeti the. mubjeet.

-Tou fouti a mnarket at last?"
The. younger man notideti.

"Yen tock their priee at firat, andi
the made themn take yours?"

Agan Goffeynodded.
"Th ad te take 'em or go witii-

eutito
-That's it," sid eoffrey.
"Viier. tiid yen learn itl" aa*ed

8ir Anthony. <'Net at Harrow, not at

<I've m 111Y Owrk, saidGefry
-luw muehoi do yon miake, at it? 7 ,

- As inuel as 1 want te miake,"
- IIow 1111ii (le yen wanit Y"

-«That dependa. "
'<WiLe and kida, cil?"
- E xaotlIVyY

«"A bey?" AndtirvAnthony waitv(I.
T Tvo. -

"I tholught as mucli,".
<And 1?

«n.e of 'eln Will takv miy niatne
when h. finds ont. 1is'l euily have to
put eut his band. V've miade pre#.-

ien for that. My niaine anti the titIe
andi tii. places - wlie he finds out.
Deepai' 11V'

' l o't finti ont."
"Egati, but I'd miake Ii - if I'

were strong again!"
Sir Anthony cbange.d the. subject.
«Yon're welI known nowl"
Geffrey nodded.
<'IVve eard of yen the",. fiv. yearsi,

andi seen youir portrait ini tie paper-
Gefr.y Duke - my son Geoffrey
Vigo!"'

-«Dit yen tell anybodyt"
Tiie ôlter mnu reflecteti. «Ne."

Sir Anythony changed the. subjeet
yet again.

"Look here, Qeoff. I klcked yeni
ont becau yen wanted one tmig and
I another. 1 saiti, <Hie'll eome haek
as soon as hi. bell>' pinchoes; and se
I kic4.d yen out .. . Yon said you'd
b. a çainter. I sait i rou andi steel and
Vigo'a Fonndry for all wbo hiave my

yen-fortune and reuainfor the.
more handlgl 1 on were a fool. You

maid yen were go&ig te b. an artig. "
<B. an artist,' sait 1; «but net herp,
net in mny bou..'; and yen wmat away.
You've mtay.4 awy -I g&t it.

You'v. coni. b.ék at my rquot-I
grant it. Yon',. mocSed;d yon'v.

tie what yen set out te do; you've
beaten me-I gat that. Teu're a
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gers mn. 1 know one when 1
rked proud of you, Geoff. Y,
men. and, though you paint a
But Gad, you're as gooda in
b the doing real work! "
,88)i. "Better," said Geoffr
mnen. been silent up to now.
*1. Sir Anthony looked at
ten half-closed eyes.

~oe "Better," said Geoffri
i me you why I amn better. CJi
;b. it?"

lIe's "Go ahead, " said Sir
;obe " Twice just now yoi
here beaten me. Once beeaus,
w, 1 parksand you had alw
iint- bed-'some sort of a bed
I've your wordsl"
ýood, Sir Anthony nodded.
Jap- "The second turne it
mn to you 'd saved snd becauise

D- " I did beat you there
e'lAnthony.

iI Not quite. I beat y(
one? -if you can listen-if
ould you?7"



LIFE

egpg int one basket, painted at pie-
ture, and utarved aud worried( tilt it
was seld. Had you ever the pluck to
4.o thatt When 1 waa sleeping in
paki my 'Bridge-4ui]lerg' was hiang.

in nteAeadeiuy It was a month
before they huug it, and another two
moexths before tbey sold it. I'd put
aU my .ggs int that basket; aud the
ran who bou<bit it liad bo flnd me first.

i b.d thre. saoe crust*--one dry and
two wet-iu my poc-ket the day I met
hlm, and a btmdred aud fil ty guineas
wh.u we parted. Aud again 1 put al
ay ewp int one basket, aud again
adjyetagain. And then a mani paid

mforhuudred guincas for 'Sn
day,' aud then I wus safe. Had you
.eterthe pluck tedothat?.. . Ten
year ago, twelve years ago-if you
bad sent for me then! I bad my weak

mmnawhen I'd have takexi money,
eve from. yeti, Do you think 1 on-
joed itb!, . Youi savedl sud gaveý
yourslf a dozen chances; but 1 came-
throuih without saving, and takiug
lwenty times youir risks! 1 think i
beat yeu thoro again, didu'et 1 -lveni
thg you aaid I 'd wastcd tlime. Timie
wu dcap, 1 answefred; you suld.
'Time's ner eaip.' My lime w-as
éheap, aud a lime of suffering's never
wastd-but that you'1I hardly iimder-
stand ,..I've beaten yen al
throu<h, firai snd lait sud i the mi<I-
dje: I'm a better mani than yoii arc,

parties are riglht, there '8 onlly war or
doath eaui id the answoer. It'm se
among nations. It'il hoý so betwq-eu usf.
Youi've a pretty easy victery, mie 1y-
ing here. I'va offored you everybhiaig.
and you've rcfused everything. Give
lis your baud, Ocoif. I VO douie ail 1
eouild ,

It w-as a long ciasp that lowd
almost as thoughi Sir AnthLony w-ove
holding fait to life aud auirely mutis
collapse the moment G-teofTrey toit
hlim.

Thora was a kuock ai the. door.
Lady Vigo esxterad, and father and

son now drew spart. The nurse w-a
close bchind hier.

"The dootor is haere-le'is been wait
ing." aaid Lady Vigo,

-Seud hm i," replied Sir An-
thiony; "«thero's precions lbitte h. eou
d fer me. Good-bye, Gteof,,." hie sdd.
od. "Perhaps next tuxie w-s'il stand
a botter chiance. We 'vs rather made
a mou e!o this oue."

Lady Vigo w-os abouit to folIow Geof-
frey fremn tha roomn, buit Sir Anithoniy
kopi ber back. " Stay boere, Caroline,
lie aaid. <'I vaut you,. 1 doni'î waut
te see ainy of the otheirs, but yenj riau
stay. Y

Geoffre y w-eut ont. dloin Uic tw-u
thisdy-arptodfliglits of stairs, te

thie library., w-here hoe sud hie; brothe,
and sistor and brether-in-law had moi
before. They wcre stili thero, atill
subdued, Iluabed, expoctaut, and w-bis-
periug, as h.e bad lot thsm.

The Earl had lit a cigarette. Ho had
givon uip trying te talk, and had rebfred
to a deep isather chair aud bis medi-
tations. Hc w-as obviotiuly very biwod
of lb ail. Qsoffrcy's enbry h. hailsd
with a sigh ef relief.

" Mad eit up with the old mn1" he
asked, brighjteniug.

Geoffrey's anawsr eould have bee.u
baken either way.

" Se yon'll b. second baronet 1" pur-
sued th, Cther.

movemout. "But w-by, Qeeff.," he
murmured; "aud uew you're herel"
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lier., or knows own now. Hoe had aIN
yourselves. I ous, even taking a pie

a. »sona. He had the face
iy began. " W. a book-worm. Ella and

do as they pleased, a
i eau get, iny with ilo remonstrancE
iiling. Timothy quartera of an hour i
Ith him. now irking them. Ho,
again?7" aaked have hated hin new co:

at a price 1 And fron
rticularly waut turned to Lady Vigo.

corne over lier pale fao
nt to, " said the touc~hed lier checks w
hought had es- and put a strahige ligli
yen Vigos, " he thougli, instead of "W

Vigos te me or I to tl
ted them. 8h. repeatiug, "I arn thix

more years in which
rie away," sh. love and las. myself ; s
. He'lbe down of yeutli-h, seven i
ak into achair. And in hims1lftry
ýone frein ler. infection ran its coui
>w for a spaec, reai enough-what w
el-.a4 4vnra.Atng 1' b. . ,w..i,4. .
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THlE
GREAkT CIXNADIAN TELESCOPE

BY J. S. PLPISKETT

i'IIqIOfNOlYV hihi

atinig of the cineif
flo e ither. as, a pro-

fessionl or a oby amid
whos stdy venin al

ilng Ilil elevatingl, hias not hald hither-
to, the attention l Canada thati it lias
receivedv 1 Ili theoldr utis Th is
iS flot tolie on( re a t a iw

coutrytwe miuch energyv isý necPS-
Sarily anid rightlY deoe o thle
settiemeit anddcvIopen of thel(
country, but it is; vertaini that as the-
demanda on theo energies of' the rii
zens of Canada for niaterial nebi
saitisfiedl, the inlteretl "Il Astr*ony,
anld ita olo g Ii ail amatleur wa
e-speoial «y aimung the etuoiated cas

Will mnarkedly]N inreiase.
The cueand study of Astronomyv

ha-s been developed hi1 11nost civilized
counitries along thiree prinicipal lines:
1. By the devotion and enhu fsme
individual amateurs aetuated by puire
love of the science, suid miany notable
advances especially Ii England have
been achieved iin titis way. 2. Byv its
study ini the Uniiversities, Mud Cee
and iin observatories more or less dI-
reetly eonneeted wvith thein i. By%
ita3 cultivation aud encouragemient by.
Governments in the national observa-
tories, establied and supported in ail
civilized lands.

Although there are not iin Canlada,
as in Englanid, niany amateu rs vin-
gaged in systemnatio anid valuaible oh)-
servational work, the first of thlese
phases is represented in Canada b>'
an organization whlihel hias been in-
valuable in increasing the inItveet in~

4-Mt

t11c Ciw c anil w hid i, uunw km
a!s 11wi ltu i] At roîi i clial Sctyof
('atiada. TIl' Noeielywa formevl in

I'oroi )o abou11t ilhirîy '1 1*, e rs ag by a
11umbe(q r o!11 enlisiast il amlateulrs, )las

growii and deeopi uti i iow
Waio ide,11 ýf1 hodn lec iig 19S;Lt var

touscentes hrouhît lile counir,,
but with heduresadvaluable

a',rnoia virr ait To r.untu qk. Su1
fa sle seond phs le (10110r119e11

As rn m t ha'rii' yet eeni gziven1
nnwhvI att entlin ini )il. Illversitile:

and ollges n Cnada exepîili so
falr al1 hl haLS bee requliireiýiIli th pr-
fe-Ssýoiior o IL Ilvyig ]S li, howver,

rca Ilg mre, attenion01 o! i loI aidg
al I)armenit 4! Astrvoiltnim wil î 1r-

feso C. A. il1ita s hcad has heel4 n y
estabishe ethet Uni versity, cf Tjo-

ronto. ln fort- obÏtoyi
conneetien were inlr' aaio u

areý net likely te bl e proee14eddwt
while, the, war- is ilu prog,,rs.It
bie hopedtl thalt, as, Soonl asoniton
ag-ain eoenrmliii observatori,
mla>'b salshia i departmentil
o! astlroom V eau be- truly ev i
wýithouklt an berarvfor. ite prae-

til îriiLigý of thel s.tîtdeutsud fo

AhogtCanlada ]S peritapa ratheýr
behid ehereotunîries ini thes llrt

two partieulars, stIe Ir, well in adVanbe
il, ttc, support aucordedj astruonical
research by the oerenIl has

been sid that the degree cf civilizii-
tien cf a eouutry miay lie judged by.\
ias suipport of astrono'my, sud iii this
regaird Canada takes highi ranlc, for-
dite teeepin the iiew Dominionl
Astrophysical Observatory, near Vic-
toria, WC. is, more than double the
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size of the largest instrument in the
national observatories of other conn
tries.

That the cause of Astronomy in
Canada, s0 far as its national obser-
v-atories are eoncernied, is in sucli a
gratifyinig position is due mainly te,
the qu iet and yet persistent and sue-
cessful efforts of one man, the late Dr.
W. F. Kinig, Chief Astronomer of
Canadla, and Director of the Dominion
Astronomical Observatory at Ottawa.
Thle integrity and ability of Dr. King
andf his representations as to the ad-
vanitage of a national observatory so
imipressed HIonouirable Clifford Sitton
wiien Minister of the Interior, that
the. splendid buiilding and equipmcnt
on the. Experimental, Parm at Ottawa
was the. resuit.

The writer was entrusted by Dr.
King with the development of the
worlc with the 15-inch refraeting tele-
seepe at Qttawa. This telescope was
chiefiy used in ineasuring, by means
of the spectroscope, the velocities of
stars in the line of sig-ht and the suc-
ceas attending this work was sueh,
that, when the stars within range of
the equipnient became limited in num-
lier, it was f cit that the desirability
of obtaining a larger aperture could
bie strongly urged upon the Govern-
ment.

Letters from eniinent astrononiers,
miemaorials from varions scientifle se-
icieties, and the personal representa-
tiens of several members of Parlis-
ment interested in Astrononiy, were
finially succesaful in inducing Hont-
ourable Dr. Roche, Minister of the In-
terior, who lias been sympathetie tc>
the projeet fromn the first, te sanction
the. making of inquiries and the eall-
ing for tenders, and in prevailing up-
on the Government to undertake the
construction of a large telescope. Con-
tracts for the. construction of a 72-
inch reflecting telescope were award-
cd in October, 1913, te the, Warner
and Swasey Company, ef Cleveland,
for the mechanical parts or mounting
of the instrument and te the John A.
Brashear Company, of Pittsburgli, for
the optical parts.

The natural place for this t(
and the situation where the
installing would be the mi
would have been at the Domin
tronomical Observatory at 4
The neeessity, if effective worb
be donc with such a large aper
having the telescope at the mc
able astronomical location, Ieci
investigation of several places
ada, and the final choice et 1
as the site. Lt is quite certai
sueli a large aperture as this
requires unusual steadiness of
and cvcn temperature, that mc
twice the work, and that ef
quality, can be accomplished ç
telescope at Victoria than woui
been possible at any other plh
cd.

The construction of sucii
telescope, larger than any oi
operation, and only exceeded àx
the Mount Wilson 100-incli r
not yet quite completed, la a
dertaking, but lias ncverthelE
accomplished in a comparative
time. The contractors for the~
ing, the Warner sud Swase
pany, liad built the mounting
largest refracting teleseopea
world, tlie 40-ineh Yerkea and
incli Lick, and this experience
great value in the design a
struction of the mounting.,
year was oceupied in the. dE
year and a iislf in the cons
and temperary ereetion at C:
of the mounting, sud abc
months lu dismountîng,
shipping sud erection at Vlct
that tliree years after the
was awarded, the. telescope wi
ed in its dome, rcady, exeept
optical parts, for operation,

Uufortunatley, however, it
possible to make as good tii,.
optical parts. The. John A. 1
Company were probably bette
ed than any other firm, se fa
perine with large optical
was concerned, for suecessfuli
ing tiirough 80, diffleuit a piece
as the "figuring» (the. namne
the polishiug of an optical su
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the required accuraey,) of the large,
mirror. The large dise" of glass of
whieh it was made, was, sucesul
cast at Charleroi in Belgium in the
early summer of 1914 and was ship-
ped front Ântwerp only about a weel,
bfore the dechiration of wvar. Un-

fortnnately a, sonewhat smaller dise,
ta b. uspd in tesin ith principal
mirror in the polishing and figuring

wý,

processt and Mw11(c1 was. beingf- eut nt
the aneplaIe," waS flot eompletedj i
tilne ta get oit of Btelgiuiu. The
test ing hadl ta be pe-rformed by an-
othe(r method whidh, wvith other diffi-
culties, en(ountkeredl, de-layed tIi, coin
pletion uintil April1. 1918, about a
year and a half later than the time
o! the omplet on of the. mount-
ing.



Fig. 1.-The Great Canadian Telescope from the North-West

The diÎsc of glass for the large mnir-
ror, which was received iu Pittsburgh
in Auguist, 1914, was 731/ luches lu
diamneter, about 13V2ý luches thick and
weighied nearly 5,000 lbs. The flrst
,steps in turninig this rougli plece of
glass iinto a inirror was to grind it ail
over, top, bottoin, edge and central
hole, to the required dimensions aud
then to polish the top and bottojui.

M64

This oceupied about a year
glass was reduced to seveuty-
ches diameter, twelve luches
wîth a central hole about tc
in diameter, about 600 lbs.
1)einig ground off. The top or
surface of the mirror, whil
seen lu figure 3, la concave
pollshed approxizuately sphe,
diarneter of the sphiere whi(



Fig. 2-The Great Canadian Tlaope, frOit the SubW

just fit thlis surfaceo bInËîg 1'20 feet,
maigthe lasnine-teniths of ain

Ïrie-I thifiler at the cen-1tre thani the
vidge. The, hack wais polished approxi-
mately flat and tho glas wakS 110W

repady for the "guig wicWh i',
,imply polishitng in snba way,ý ils to)
hring tlie surface to th, regqiredl ac(*
euraey. ablout one two-ihunidredi-
rhowsandith o! an inchi. In order to

rngthe Iight o! a star aeeuratèly to

slghlyfrmthe shralto a para-
bouefurmsilnilar to the refleetor of
a eaei igtor* automobýileli, and two

yearïTs ami a hlai \%ore required in thiz

l>robblvIlot more than a thûti,
sadho'an mim, remioved iii ail

hbs im flu the, tests on omleio
shwe hat Iie work had been per-

formed withi uxeeptional aceurary.
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The deviation from the theoretically
required form is probably not greater
than the one0 four-hundred-thou-
sandth of an inch, one four-hundredth
of the thickness of the thinnest tissue
paper. The minimum amount whieh
eau be measured mechanically is about
one ten-thousandth of an inch, and the
forty tiues greater accuracy was de-
termined by an optical test, which
space does net permit describing.

The concave surface lias a briglit
eating of silver deposited from, a
chemical solution and the liglit from
the star is hience directly reflected
from this surface and does not enter
the glass at all as in an ordinary mir-
ror which is silvered on the back.
Two other smaller mirrers, ecd 19½/
inches in dianieter, 314 juches thick,
one plane and oue convex, whieh are
used ini coujunction with the big
îiirror in a mtiner te be presently
described and which are also silvered
on the. front, were llgured to similar
iecuraey, aud these with the big mur-
rer tenu the principal optical parts
of thie tlsce.

Such optical parts, however, ne mat-
,er bow~ accurate, would be useless
witiiout some mechanical means of
maintaining thein rigidly and invari-
ably ini their correct relative posi-
tiens, of pointing them accurately te
any desired position in the. slcy, and of
enabling them,. toeclosely follow the
motions of the stars across the. sky.
Sucli a mechanism is ealled the mount-
in(, of the telescope, aud the. useful-
naess o! the instrument is equally de-
pendent on the accuracy o! the optical
surfaces, and the perfection ini design
and workmanship of the mountiug.

The formn o! teleseope with which
the layman îs most familiar is a re-
fracting telescope, with a lens at the
enter or upper end o! the tube, aud
an eye-piece at the muner or lower
end. This instrument, however, is a
reflecting telescope i whieh the up-
per end et the tube, whieh is of akele-
ton construction, as seen in the photo-
graphs, is open, and the great concave
mirror is at the lower end of the clos-.
ed section, as can b. seen from Fig. 3,

which shows the mlirror in iti
ing celi detaehed from the
supported on the silve riïng- ce,
anismn for handling the mirrc
when a fresh coating- o! silve
ed. When the light f rom a sta
objeet entering the open upç
the tube fails on tic concav
surface, it is rcflected bac
centre of' the upper end,
forms an image of the. objec
at. This image eau, bc vie
an eye-piece or piotograpi
plate placed at the focus, jui
an ordinary camnera. Gene.
ever, the light wilI be inter(
fore it reaches the focus by
smaller mirrors. If the pl&~
is used it is placed about foi,
lew the upper end of the tub
at an angle of forty-five deg
star light 'is hence turned 1
right angle and the imagi
formed at the side of the
mu&h more convenient positi
scrving or photographiug.
ticular form of the telescopi
the "Newtonien", froin the. g
osopher who first used a ZE
thîs way. If, on the other
convex mirror is used, it
about seven feet down from
end of the tube, it and the i
support being well shown i
and hence again refleets the
back towards the large mir
bcamn passes tlirough the e:~
and the image is formed abi
below the bottom, of the tu
it can again be viewed witii
or photographed.

This form, of the telesco
Cassegrain, also, named aftE
who devised it. The arrani
the mirrors is sueh that alt,
focal length' of the. prineip
and of the. Newtonian tern
feet, about the length of thE
focal length of the Casseg
bination is 108 feet, more i
and a hait times as great.
bination acta sixuilarly te a
attachment te a camera wi
considerable mnagnification
image WithOUt increasing t]



Fig 3 -Mirror and Ccli1 oif ilhe Gre.,i Calladian Tvek.cýop,
ready to aitach to 111e tele,»scopeg tubeý

extension. The teleseope wilI be, most-
IV used ini this form in enu<to
with the spectroscope. the instrument
seen in the phiotographis attache(] lie-
low the tube. The liglit of the star is
foculsed oni the slit of this speetro-
qeope and the speetrum photographed
on a small plate at the lower end,

The advantages of the reflecting
oyer the refracting type of telescope

bilîity, for- photogý-raphic work, of whieh
about nine-tenthls of modern a-tro-
nomical work on istn its mnuch

11er cost, a reflector only- eosýtiu,
abouit one-fourth a refractor of tht,
sanie aperture, and in the fart that
suitable dlises of glass to make, '1 re-
frarting- lens miteh greater than three
feet in diameter cannot yet be pro-
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duceed. Lt lias the disadvantages of
being more sensitive to changes of
tem-peratuire, and of Dot being- so suit-
able for visual observations under al
cond itions.

AUl telescopes intended for astro-
iiomical observations of an aperture
six inchles or greater have the mount-
ing desigued accordilng to a certain
principle, and although the fornis xnay
vary markedly, the essential features
of ail are the same; It is evideut
that, in the first place, the tube of the
teleseope noust bie able to point to anyv
part of the sky. But something fur-
ther is needed, for even if you could
point the teleseope to any star, the
star would flot remain in position to
b. observed for more than a moment
or two. Owing to the rotation of the
earth on its axis from west to east, the
stars, as well as the sun and moon,
rise in the east, mnove across the sky
and set in the west, and some means
of following tbis apparent motion
automatically by the telescope are
necessary if auy serious work is to be
done.

A study of Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, with
a careful reading o! this description,
should enable any layman to sec how
these conditions are met ini this par-
ticular telescope. The supporting pier
of the telescope is a massive structure
o! rein.forced conerete with a base six-
teen feet wide aud uearly thirty-seven
feet long, auchored to the rock and
rising from the ground floor a distance
of twenty-one feet to the observing
floor. Only the north and south ex-
tremities of this pier rise above the
observing floor aud their shape sud
dimensions eau be well obtained froni
the three illustrations. The shorter
one to the south supports the lower
end o! the massive built-up shaft ex-
tending upwards to the left in Fig. 1
and snpported at the upper end in an
adjustable bearing on the north pier.
This is the principal snpportiug shaft
of the telescope and is called the
"polar axis", because it points to the
poles of the heaivens, iu other words,
is adjusted so as te be exactly parallel
to the axis o! the earth.

A littie consideration will sho
as the apparent motion o! th
from east to west is due te thi
tion of the earth ou ils axis fro
to cast at the rate o! once
twenty-four hours, we eau. ov
this apparent motion b)y turni
telescope on the polar axis, par
the earth's axis, in the opposit4
tion at the sanie rate. This is (
by ineans, o! a governor mec
contained in the vertical casei
the north or left o! the sout'
which is called the driviug clo.
clock is driven by a wcight au(
a large worm wheel, seen ou t)
er end o! the polar axis, at,
the sanie rate as the earth. Thi:
wheel is normally loose on thg
axis, to enable the latter Wo b.
to any desired position in the s
as soon as the star îs poiuted
pressure of a button imme
rigidly connects it sud the pol
aud drives the telescope te acei
follow the motion of the star.
manship o! the very highest e
necessary in the mnechauisni, f(
tic Cassegrain combination it
be pointed and moved witb. su,
cision that if the lighit from
came through a pinhole at the.
a pole 108 feet long attaehed
tube, it must be brought into k
and the telescope must so feul
motion o! the star that it remu
a circle Dot mucli greater tha
thousandth, o! au inch ini diani

The polar' axis sud driviný
serve te follow the motion of
from east te west, but if the tut
rigidly conuected to the poli
only on1e very narrow zone of 1
could be observe Conseque
is necessary to give the tube a
in a north and south direction
aud thîs is effected by attachir
the fiaugcd end of a massive sh
teen inehes in diameter sud ab
teen feet long, whieh Passes a
angles through the central
part of the polar axis sud throi
sleeve cxteudÎng te the right in
This shaft is turned, aud cons,
ly the tube with it, by an elcet
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1c ru t Il l arel H_111t 1 9r, eîshî
f.o t ia tr k \ed ti lo fioeîlHIn
, sir k7 aXi a i eo taine in If n large1t11(1 t>,
,irviular hosngbtlle riglit. 1 iloote

qto ae t 11i I 1 lit J f te1 ettnl , 1 o 1)rth 5oIt(elIl
au; bcdelia ion. axis" tube'f aii i 11
on 1 ue pow fla r aRx Is il 1 I direoitit. uiast

we . i ý11V1 1;tttl i t4ý evîeu ta ,b I ee ,
cm b pointi tof auy' part of, iic sk.\

arud as sooni a, ifoiuîedi ea lw nni9it
aliy rnade, to, rilo ite- motion oft

iiie star byelav Iuglle wirm whec
lue tre pIolarl axNis.

Teemotions arle 4.11-o ivdc

swlbors oneou ,i-1ther sid e, of thge
iothj 11i0r. Therse Loer 1' tur the11I I(

11lesup 'i, w rtî a - 1 d11 si ,lIl orý oasi alid
oest ai ih rI, ate voI) forty fi ve Iere
a iiinutie oul OIli vrvoi Iubion 1i eih
ite s l1(ý, a ?di as, 1il vh iri Ljng frnt one -r

star 1,1 aioth111r%, .ou r'areIlyv hlave t
ilura i e o 1vvlele - lire t (hil fort..

mn a vcr shrt tueli. The Per
atîg haui Il thfel iolh I n 1 c 1 ithe Oýr

huai rd 1u the f telesvop ouw( i thei polar
fa asi-tl o r west thatii in thIo iddle1

v 1at1(exi s , h ore sot i on(1, thee
4elina1tionl1 axis, wIlef( ie had lu th

11 adiIon tu 1hese, équick1 ot ion1s,

aSs It an wh t VItra11 , Ls the t eleseIoqp e by
a Id of tc grad ua ted circie 1 u c:
tabular positilon of! the stair, there, are,
slow motions a io ý Pictrc1 1oaiiy o pe r
ated by puish..buttonls onl a simlil aliimii

Treare two slow iloi on sp'dtire
fi e se t t ingl motion wh11i (I gv es a
s peed o! fune revoliit ion lin titt-six
hlon r, and the guilid ig, unIle re-voii ot]

ix thrtyv days. A flevr the teie1se- eojp
lias beeli brouglit leu lire approximaLte

poiinas read lY lthe vireles, thev Ob.
servfer looks, thirough one of the, finrjpq

televseopes, o! wilivit two cmx>t le soen
in> Fig, 1. and brings the star int flte
cenrtre o! ils fli by % the fine setting,

milotion operated by buttons on tle
portable board. The star is theni vi..'
ible- in the main telec'.;ope and anY

',mVii deimitiotis o! birter iage e-al 111
enrete lv litego du motlions, une

t wi ie fol fiengîit o! 's<ki qe

1evq liti a 11 eoft i 1(1s eqire u l movei f i

lt iP g I e m I ie s tfq ro e p l s1- i 1 ir
Ëfrut1t i 11 t ta11 lW th ousandths's o! au1 .1Il1 1lt

s i vi ený ictie tuqos riitqwg11ýitil a1 1t1 ne
b 1etra of rj o lo1d aet frired o i a1j flicv

iiertin cal s lie 11f1ected 11d ltf
easi, and uiekl as n o! a s eu)

qom de1Illail i v f lt dil1fS I x ion o!

we us c1 ,,d '1 onse lSî f a .il ite tuef

ixi i tih.es it iantetei ir t sloix faed
lmigh. me so! ýei aI sinle supeor es t it,
fiitvi sve tp n ar fi- e seoti

or-e xtirrr ccii.t ais a te l sri~o!
l aeci and lit crai sci as i

w~sgint wiit mior ls Niglite ounlv
terou 'ie system (iIf li support ite

o!l' lt tube, t -0P filegun a i i ha e i'i se n
feertjxinieacosmteî..he

Aee fou nislng, uilî op to! Sîue.l
itrai alecs anhoid truse a0 aos on bhe ex-1
Ir] eptiony (if for, tilsar( weigh o! îwo

tous Tite tota lenurrio te tube i
nh uti thirty..In feet a-n i egm
tions oiitide tons, Tepla

A xs flainge.,t( on b ite so! the deelingz.
i)onis hled 10ete a bhown s u boutcn

hvraI set lofi the uental Iltiis axis
passe t1irongiet igt e lr ai and
inle andevs lure eghn tunie tubelii
nortitons. Tsoth the ilTee del-

axis, mamosd!te nd e meings
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the Bethllehlem Steel Works and are
beautifull pieces of workmanship. The
total weight on the bearings of the
polar axis is about forty,-five tons, and
yet so acuirately le it balanced and
so beautifuilly are the bail bearings,
with balle three and one-eighth juches
in diameter, made sa that a weight of
slightly over three pounds at the up-
per end of the tube is sufficient to
overeonie the friction of the forty-fivc
tons on these bea,,,rings.

The teleseope has been in operation
xîow for some four mouths, sufficient-
ly long to show that both the optical
parts and the rnountîng.or mechanical
parts are uinequalled in aecuracy and
convenience of operation. The tests
of the mirror have shown that the
surface is accurate to about the one-
four-huindredI-tbiousandth of an inch,
and is, sueh that the lighlt front a star,
illumiuatiuig thc whole o! this seveuty-
two-ineli surface is coucentrated into
soa smali an area that the size of the
image gl'ven on a photographie plate
la only about onie-flve-huindredth of au
inch lu diameter. Borne direct photo-
graphe of nebuloe and clusters show
beautiful detail and the star images
are remarkably emall and crisp, îndi-
cating Uic unequalled quality of the
mirror. The John A. J3rashear Com-
pany are ta be congratulated on iLs
perfection and on the sucessful coin-
pletion of sa difficult a task as the
figuiring of this great surface.

The Warner & Swasey Company,
who have made the mounitings for the
two largest reflecting telescopes in
the world, brought ta the design and
construction of this great reflecting
telescope their varied experience in
telescope mountings and the great
engineering resourees o! the firm. The
'resuit is a marvel of engineering skill,
which, in beauty o! form, iu perfec-
tion of meehanical detail, lu accuracy
and convenience o! operation, and in
the many improvemel3ts over existing
telescopes, le unequalled lu the world.

The r evolving hem isphierical donie
which forme thc roof of the circular
steel observatorY building, Fig. 4, was
also designed and conistructed by Uic

Warner & Swasey Company, a:
the telescope, is a great advan
existing structures for its p
The revolving dome f or a re
telescope has to be deeigned
junction witb the telescope,
eral operating accessories are
attachments of the dome. Thi
which is sixty-six feet ini exteri
meter, revolves on a cireular rn
ing on the wall of the obse
building, whieh is thirty-tv
higli, the total heiglit of the st
being about seventy-five fret,
building and dome are enti
steel construction and have
sheet metal walls, separated b;
a foot, allowing contîius
tion of air between the waEl
openings at the ground up F
through louvres at the top
doine. Tis is to prevent over
during the day, while the sti
struction allows the whole b
when the shutter is opened, to
assume the air temperature, j
sary condition for sucese i
lng.

Access is had ta the sky by 8
ing in the dome, elosed by a
shutters, haviug a clear widtl
teen feet and extending from
of the dome to, six feet bey,
zenith. These ahutters are c
by eleetrieity, and when o]
dame eau bie revolved, aiso by
motor, at the rate of once ar
six minutes, until the shutter
is pointed towards the place in
where observations are desire
length of this openlng can be
to the width of the tube of 1
scope by electrically-operated
curtains running up and dow
the shutter apening. These
the purpose of preventing y
of the tube if the wind le blo,

luI addition, and one of t
essential features of the doit
la the observing platform, mn
and down the circular main
the dome, within the shutter a
curtains, by cables and electri
This is to enable the upper ei
tube to be reached by the
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wheni direct i tgah arebin
mado atl the ricia or- Nowtoniioi
foeMtus. SIIIcb ait aplacjs boue
IVeseta as the plIateluoldedr aind
giing icrocop Ijy whioli theob
sierver is; enableti toI kcep t staLrs e
artly etrdartoetuc fort fe

frrnm the, flooir, anid with tlle teoIipcoII
'on s taFit 1 Y iiimotion, wo4)r k 1 11 l
'io doue1 l to ad l1v; tag f; ntie 1I 0 te ap
l i ance for rea,;ingi t v i opc 1l'r;tiuii

ith n mec-11a nism i w er mos - on dnici
larrangeti. This obevn latfor

*s admiirably desýigncfd and (const rucu
eqd, eau bre reacued Ii anly poii
a tailrýway, aiil isý filly po~tdh
railigs sio theire is no agr ffî
îing to th'(- stcel onhservinig floor thirty
f'r forty feet berlow.

When uing the ('assegraîn fofu
thic teleseope thef images are fornwd-g at

tie lower etuti of the tubeif, elld t0w eye I
pioece for visual obs;ervatin ani the,
giding ocular for, keeping the star
rentreti ou the slut of the setocp
cmn easily bie reacheti by short ohserv-
ing ladders as they are neyer vervY far
trom the floor.

A regular programme of work for
this tele.geope huis heen prepare in u e-

opertion with the Mount Wilson
SlrObservatory by which the three

largent teleseopes in the world, at
ikôunt Wilson, the sixty-inch refic-
lor and the 100-iuch, when the latter
is ini operation, andi at Victoria, the
sventy-two inch, will work together
ini obtaining the radial veloeities, in
other worda, the speeds towards or
fram us, of stars too faint to bo oh-
merved witlh small teleseoipes. This in-
portant work. with allieti investiga-
tions relateti thereto, la one of thxe

most urgent needs in modern astr>-
nomical research, and when the radial
velocities of ail stars whose cross mo-
tion.s have also been measuireti, are de-
,.wmined, it will leati the way to lzrat
advanea in aur knowledge of the,
struicture of the universe. These rad-
ial velocities are obtaineti by means of
a spectroseope attacheti to the tele-
seope. By measuremeuts of the spec-
ira photographed by this instrument
wecean determine flot. onlyv the veloci-

tisof Ille sta s, but muchwi inforfilatuon
inreg-ard to lr th ce rint.s p )rest.n1t ini

thoi lmopers their pýhysical con,
dIllion as regards pressure aiii teri

perll'r, 01an also l'e obtfainedi. Fu ir
thc c usoffesetosoe niti

OU iridon i Muant ilson withf

wc eu~iderthat il ti koweieu
obtinei smp\ f ron th Iharce

of hc igh eoingfroly thel sta1rs,
amiituatters niot howv far ilvthe may

e a \a su ong11- as' they, ar V rg
enlougli oIr telescup iS large eug

taobtali thevir sicctra, il inay hot mate-I
ly sit that Ite sp)lectroseoý(po is anc(

tflue "m1st wunerlenines oftr

the dirLy lit)o ta Jio followed at NVir
euria, An atrraIIngeent bas b)eexl u nIade
wilh P'rofesser E. C. Piknndirce
tor of the HarvardCeeg brv
tory N, te mnale direct phlotographes withj
this tlsof ot crtin regions1 of th',
sky,.('1e allei e Harvard Stn-j lie-

gins ach of teopla.t,ý whih
can hoobaue t by an hour's expou-

tire, will requ ire eeaoas labour
for the measureinit andi reducetion
whivh P'rofessor Pickening has agreed
to have donc, anti tt liest wil hoe
ulsed iu eix\ten14d1ilng thc o wcWknown
Harvard work oit rte mniltudeiis -or
brightnesa of the stars ta mutch tlt-
er stars than have hitherte beeu oh-
tainiet. This arrangement, in the

preentundr-saffticondition of the
ohservatory at Victoria, will enable
the unequallet I quality ot fixhe inistrui-
nment anti ils p)roved effeetiveness in
obitaining imiages of stars several tumes
fainter titan is possible wvith the Hlar-
vard instruments ta bo advaintageots-
ly combineti with fixe experience and
ekili of the Harvard staff in mea'Suir-
ing anti reducing the plates andti tius
renideriing available a magnitude scalp
of the fainitest stars several ye.ars
sooner than would otherwisle have
been possible.

As will ho nateti, nothing bas beeri
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said &tbout any visual observations
nor of any attempt at inaking diseov.
eries of heavenly objects. Every as-
tronomier knows that the prevalent
idlea iu the lay mind about the work
of au observatory is that the telescope
is used in sweepiug over the sky in a
sort of random way to find new
planets, cornets or other objeets. This
is very far £rom the truth, for in the
tirst place a very large telescope is
most unsuited for this work, and iii
the second place, littie or no usefu]
work eau be doue by foilowing suehi
a plan. As a matter of faet, this tele-
scope is uised entirely photographical-
IN, in work earefully and systernatical-
IN, plauned, according to a definite
Programme along the Unes that wilI be
miost Useful te the sencýe. No visual
ob)servatilons whatever are made nor
likely to be, and thec telescope la ouly
uised visually on Saturday evenings
betweeu eiglit aud ten, when the pub-
lie are given the privilege 'of observing
interestiug celestial objecets with the
great reflector.

There ean be no question that Can-
ada's einterprise iu erecting this mag-
ilificient equipment for astronomical
researchi las exeited thé admiration of
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scientifie men the world «ver, mi
be awaiting with.great interest
suits to be obtained. The eqin
was put into actual operatiOn
a week after the optieal parts i
something quite unpreeedeu
sucli an undertakiug and ani
tien of the care with whieh all
had been worked out and ail p)
tions made.

At preseut the observat
mucli uuder-manned, as in p
a scientifie staff of five or
quired to operate the îustrui
capaeity and keep abreast of
servations in the measuremeut
duction of the plates, only one
orner besides the director is av
Nevertheless, a good start hi
made, and although. no sueli
eau be expeeted as under norix
dîtions, every endeavour is beixi
to put the -work of the telesc
such a souud basis that wheu si
help la available scientifle resu:
be obtaiued that lu quality an(
tity and lu their effect lu adi
our kuowledge of the universe
worthy of the splendid equiipi
lenterprisingly and generouisly
ed by the Goverument

FULFILMtENT

Bv PHYLLIS FLOWERS ATKEY

T 0 every ship, the harbour liglits;
To every stream, the sea;

To every wind-blowu bird that roams,

Ris nest beaeath the tree.



RH'/UNISCENCES
POLITICFAL A~ND PERSONXL

BY SIR JOH-N WILLISON
X. -A LETTER AND A MYSTERY

T is flot easy tofi disc-over.
thic sources of the anti-
pathy between lIonour-
able Edward Blake and
sir Riolhard Cartwright.
If wýe rememiber, hlow-

ever, that Catrgtwas very loyal
to MaeL(keutziel, while lake was an un-i
certain and uneasy * colleague we shall
probably be close, to the roots of the
quarrel. It w-as Catrgtsfortune
to sustain mlany defeats and to wan-
der far and often in scarch. of a o-
st tuenicy. N1e was one of those cani-
didates, who vould be eleeted only in
the strongholds of his party. Hie could
not draw support fr-ont among his op-
ponents nor even attraet inrde penden t
voters to is standard. le was, o-
ever, always anxious to be in Parlia-
ment and possibly believed that if
Blake had exercised in his behaif ail
the. authority wh>ilch a leader com-
mands lie would flot have founid it s0
difficuit to secure. a nomination and
hold a constituieney. Possibly lie wus
more eager to he in Parliamient than
Blake was to have hMm there. At least
it is certain that the two men had no
love for eacli that the two men had no
hiappy personal relation affected the
cohesion of the Liberal party' .

When Mr. Blake resigned fihe office
of leader Sir Richard became the chie!
spokesman for the party in Ontario.
1-n practice the dual leadership whieh
prevailed in UJnited Canada persisted.
Hoiton was the leader for Quebe un-

>f-1

der Ma'ckeonzie, L'aurier uinder M3ake,
Liangevin uinder. Macdoniald, and Monk
unde(lr l3orden. Graditally, however.

ndrThompson, auirand Bior-
den the single leadership elod
and after Monk i saLppea red fromn
Palrl iamien t the old sy.stemn cealsed to
have ev\en nominal recognition. M r.
Blake was in Europe whenvr corimner-
cial union with the lJnitied tes

subsquetlywatered do0wn Io re
strcte reipociywas aotda

thec fisca;l platformi o! the Liberal
party. Il thic adoption o! this plat-
foi-n Mr. IMake, was flot enu~d
This inegleet hie resented Rine he stili
hiad a seat Ii Parliamient and had flot
expressed anY intention to) withdr.aw
fromi puiblie. life. When lie reappear-
cd in Par->tlinet after two years of
rest and travel abr1oad it wVas discov-
ered that hie %vas restl1ess and discoon-
telited. When'i Mr. Muloc-k introduved
a resoluition affrmng prhaps) un-

neeesarlythe attaeohment of Can-
ada to Great Býritaïin, Mr. Blake left
the Chamiber as the bells; rang for the
division. "I will flot vote for a shamn,»
hie said Mien asked why lie had re-
treated. 1 had full knowledge o! the
inc *ident and an interpretation of his
attitude whieh need not be emphas-
ized. If soon becamie apparenit that
hie was flot unlder discipline nor Ii
consultation with the. official. leader>s
o! the party. I the debate over the
charges whieh necessitated Mr. .1. C.
Rykert's withdrawal. front Parliamient
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lie separated himself £romi bis Liberal
associates and submitted àn amend-
nment which they had to support, al-
thougli a substantial modification of
the Liberal position was involved. lus
ascendancy in the House was very
manifest, but in degree as hie was mu-
tinous and disposed to independent
action the position of Laurier becaine
difficuit.

There were stili those who- woald
have restored Blake to the office of
leader, and there was a suspicion, per-
haps unfounded, that lie was willing
ta be recalled. Always sensitive to
any suggestion that hie desired recog-
nition or preferment, Mr. Blake wrote
ta The Globe fromn Maisonrouge,
Pointe au Pic, on June 3Oth, 1890,
"My attention lias been calledl to the
faet that your recent article lias given
circulation among Liberals to Con-
servative allegations that I desire to
resume the leadership of the Liberal
party. I beg, space to say that there
ia flot a grain of truth in these allega-
tions and thait T arn no more desirous
to resume than I was to assume or to
retain that post. My only wish isl
that the confidence aind affection of
Liberais of ail shades may indace Mr.
Laurier to hold the place whicli lie so
admirahly fills." Thils letter is very
like Blake in its complete repudiation
(if ail interested motives and even in
the delicate suggestion that lis atten-
tion "was called" to the article whicli
gave occasion for the statement. Prob-
ably at this time, and possibiy at no
time, had lie any settled desire ta re-
place Laurier. Had lie any such nio-
tion lie would have guarded even
against self-discovery of the motive
by whici lie was actuated. That was
lis way. lHe would not let hia own
soul express itself nor ever recognize
thc human impulses whichi wcre of
the essence of Ma being. For as I
hiave said elsewhere, Mr. Blake was
essentiaily aspiring and ambitions
and fundamentally unliappy in any
subordinate relation.

If the country was slow to discover
evidences of friction, thc Opposition
in Parliament was anxions and thie
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Conservative front bendlies dei
terested in the domestie situa
the other side of the Chamber
ing so comforts a Parliamentar
as signs of disturbance in thE
ing forces. It is seldom that tf
are misinterpreted. One pari
ly fails to penetrate the secret
other or to discover the persox
tions among opponents. But
was suspicion there was no im
revelation of Mr. Blake's attil
wards unrestricted reciproci
the first weeks of 1891 rumoi
general election pervadcd th
try. There is reason now to
that Sir John Macdonald lad
that the long and bitter qua
tween the Langevin and C
factions ini Quebec would-p
produce grave disclosures ini
ment, and lie feared that the
tion wouid greatly increase
ply of ammunition if the Ho
flot 'dissolved before the
against Langevin and McGir
corrupt dealing with publiec i
could be formulated. But lie
knowiedge of thie Farrer pý
suggesting political union w~
United States, abrogation of t)
îng privilege and a blockade
trafice at Sauit Ste. Marie as
measures against Canada whi
annexation eouid avert. Dont
was apprehensive also that t
erai leaders liad established
relations with American st
and that money would be p
froin American sources to cori
constituencies. So far as I coi
discover, liowever, no .Amerieai
reached the Liberal treasui
would the political leaders ai
ington even agree to recipro,
trade witli Canada or ta any
alliance with the Canadian
party. There is no donît t
Richard Cartwriglit sought i
sucli an alliance and that Mr.
made pilgrimages ta Washing
tliere was no ground for the si
that aniy compact was entei
affecting the politicai statua
ada, nor was there any und

AN
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ing that commiiieial uniioin should be
rcgardcd aisa deliberate and conseious
step owrd political union. Th(,
trithiwa thati the Libleral party had
plcedgedf teI o tal free tr-adu
wvith theo VnitedStaes buit had neo

Miuanead oo1uld obtiain] HO a~
asice that the UntdStates wulld
,qnter intlo anyv rediprocaýil commeinrcial

agrenintwith Catnada even if ilhe
Canla dIn consttuece 1h1d
turni the ibrllarste ofic, ut
there %vas gýruundio for sitspilo a]m'nd
doutbtless Sir Johin Madoal as
apprehenrsiîve that nlegotiatioots be-
tween the 1Liberal leýaders and the
,tiltestrwi at Wiisingýton would pro-
dure ani unertndngiimical to the
future 4J Catnada and souglit by- tule-
ly j ss<d'itioo of aram ttosecure
a )t,.it: ý x'tory and destroy a mnove-

mrent wv h 'hireatened thle Caniadialn
iziduistràid iiannei and the unity of the
Empire.'

Believinig thiat a general election
%vas iminient thec Libieral leaders siimi-
mnoned al Provincial Convention of the
party for February 17th and l8Sth,
1891, at Toronto, It is certain that
Cartwright sugg-ested the convention
siuhouIglh the cal was issued by Mr,.
Laurier. It is certain, too, that Mr.
Blake was not consulted. Th]s over-
a;ight, intentional or otherwise, pro-
dnced momnentous consëeences, or at
lest revealed the actual relations be-
tween Blake and Cartwright. A few
4,ava after the convention was an-
aouneed 1 received in the midnighit
mail a letter fromn Mr. Blake of omnin-
us aud startling import. .As was his

habit "personal"- was written upon the
envelope, but in that there was no
aromfort. 1 kniew that it was intended
for immediate publication, and 1 was
diamnayed at its contents. The letter,
whieh was not lengthy, was a sweep-
ing attaek upon the Liberal trade pol-
icy as unwise, elusive and maisleading,
feebe in conception and impossible of
execution, uncandid in evasion of the
inevitable results, requiring assimill-
tion of the tariffs of Canada and the
United States, undist in guish able £romu
commercial union, which should corne

as the prersor (if poflitical unionl,
anid Vinvlig a cosiuinlissule
for whichi the poeople wvere %iiprepa)ir.
cd,. Ili the loetteri thiere wvas noi direct
counISe>l to, the cu ty It wa; d e-
struIctive anid denunerl4iaitory, v hopewlvss
on temper and oulo ,NMr. Maki-

poedunroestie riprocit *y ini
langagetha culd noft lie mlisuindetr-
-4tood, ~ iI no as iLl orf1- mnti

Iyv iiiial to Canadianl nationallity,
buit ais less practlic-able titan cointer-
vial union, whichi lie- seemled to) favourl

as pre'parationl for poliliical union,
Ido not suges tat thei letter waas a

d1eliberate declarationi for anuexation
toi theo United Stali bt that was, tiie
Impression convey ed by al first reaid-

nad it is 1-ertain thlat he gave lio
g1enlerall suipport to( thle argulmeinti.
wich Conservaiives wevre ulrging
aga'inst the lýihera'l fiscal1 proposaij.
They were agreed as to the Iimpravtica-
bulity- of establishing unirestricted reci-
procity betweenl Canlada and Ille Unit-
edj Staites without al commnon tariff ando
discrim inationt agaiin-st Great lBritali,
but there was nothing in this letter
as there was nothiag Ili the lon-er lot-
ter whlidhi Mr. Blako illihdo the
mlorinlg after the gen-Ieral eleetion to
support the conitention o! Conserva.-
tuve newspapers and poiliticians thlat
MNr. Blake rejected unrestricted reci-
procity ouit of concern for British
trade or British conneeotion or because-
o! any taint o! disloya 'ltyv 'i the comn-
mlercial Policy of the Liberal party.
At least lie was not more loyal than
]lis old Liberal associates nion w-as hie
averse to commercial union bevtween
the United States and canada.

Alihougih it was midinighit whien 1
reveived Mr. Blakc's letter, one o! the.
editorial wniters was still at his desk,
and 1 sou glit his counsel. Wheu hie had
read the letter hie advised, nc>t with
the discretion o! a politician, but witb
the instinct aud ardour of a journal-
ist. "Publish it,"ý lie said, "we have
the opportunity to produce oue o! the.
greateat sensations in the political his-
tory of Canada." 1 pointed out that
Îf we did so the Liberal party would
lie overwhclmed ]in the. eleetion and
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that I could not take the responsi-
bility without consultation with Mr.
Jaffray and the directors. Hie ac-
qnieseed, perhaps with reluctance, flot
because he was auxieus to have the
letter published, but because hie was
apprehensive, as 1 was, that it had
been sent to The Mail and that by de-
lay -The Globe would lose the advan-
tagfe of contemporary publication. On
the way home in the morning 1 mailed
a note te Mr. Blake acknowledging re-
eipt of the letter and suggesting that
as it was xuarked "personal" I assum-
ed that it was not intended for pub-

* lication. Possibly that note was neÎ-
ther as candid nor as veracions as
could be desired. But those were days
of "secret diplomacy", and an explan-
ation. with the fiavour of plausibility
had te be offered.

When I reached the oiffice next day
I found a letter from Mr. Blake inti-
iuating ini a few frigid sentences that
the letter was intended for publica-
tion and that in the general interest,
iu his judgment, "the seener it was
published the better". During the
afternoon 1 laid Mr. Blake's letter be-
foe Mr. Jaffray, and lie called'a meet-
ing of the directors. I feed even now
the depth of gloom which pervaded
that meeting. No ene doubted that
the letter would be fatal to Liberal
prospects in th-e electien, but the
unanimous judgment was that Mr.
Blake would insist upon publication
and that the letter must appear. For
the moment I submitted, but I was net
ceuvinced that The Globe shoul be
the first te reveal M r. Blake's position
te the eountry, nor was I persuadcd
that publication was inevitable. That
niglit I had dinner with Ilenourable
David Mills, te whom 1 submitted the
letter and with whem I collaborated
lu preparing an editorial te aeomn-
pany its publicatien. Returning to
the office I hadl the letter and the edi-
terial put into type, but when 1 got
the proefs înte xnay hands I reselved te
risk jinother dlay's delay and te make a
personal, appeal te Mr. Blake te mamn
tain silence until Mr. Laurier ceuld
be eensulted. I cellected the type and

the galley proofs, locked theli
cabinet in my room, and smi
paper te press without the disti
letter and the feeble, ineconseqi
editorial which Mr. Mills and
produced.

When I called upon Mr. Blali
day I found that hie had sent f
Jaffray, that hie was aware of t
Pîsieu of the Board and m'y e(
acy, and f rom Mr. Jaffray h,
surance that there would be n
ther attempt to suppress his
ment. Mr. Blake alse told me t
had sent the letter to MHr. D.
Sim~pson, president o! the Wes
ham Reform Association, and f,
gested that if it did net app
The -Globe it would appear i
Mail as a despatch fromn Bem
1 tried te give reasons why hie
sec Mr. Laurier before pubi
sueh a destructive statement i:
of a general election, but lie rc
angrily that Laurier aud Carti
had net thought it uieeessary t
suIt him before calling a conrv
of the Liberals of Ontario, aud i
cd that if the convention we-
abaudoned lie would appear
the delegates and expose the ii
ticable and impossible trade
whieh they souglit to, impose Up
party. Mr. Jaffray iniduced j
H1. Blake, K.C., to appeal te h
ther for withdrawal o! the letti
lie was as unsuccessful as wý
Oliver Mowat, who aise saw Mr.
and advised its suppression. M
seemed te be settled beyoud al]
tien that neither persuasion r
monstrance could turn Mr. Blak
bis purpose The Globe directoi
again and again agreed, with t
proval of Sir Oliver Mowat, thi
letter must be published. 1 d
oppose the decision for I cou
see that there was any alternati
the meautime Mr. W. T. R. P:
organizer cf the Liheral part,
heard of the letter and entered'
vigerous protest against its p
tien. I gave Mr. Preston no pi
althougli as the heurs passed I
cd steadily, towards the defii
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viction that fihe Board's instructions
would bc again dirgre.At one
o'clock ini tire morningý I ealled Mr.
Jaffray out of bed and reportedl that
flic letter would flot appear. and that
1 believedf 1 hadl a compromi1se to sugl-
gest wich '.%r. Baewold flot re-
jeet. Mr. -Jaffrayv remionstrated mild-
ly at filic oiier onl of flhe telephonne,
buit 1 kneiiw thaàt lie wais mo(re surpris
vil than agyandi thaýt wliatever tue
political cosqeesof rn aci
file iiudgmitii of tlie Board wold be
14empert-4i with mpe«y.

lin a letter whieh I arrangled to have
delivercd te foNr. Blake carly iiext
mornînig 1 xlie that I was whiol-
]y respuîisible for thec fuirthefr delay in
publication, suggre-std thlat I shouild
go downi to Quebec and plae thle facts
belore Mr. Laurier, and nrged that hie
uhould flot mnake any public statemnent
until I coul report thc rýesutit of in*y
interview and present any. proposai
which Laurier mighit submit to avert
an open ruipture, tfelic atru conse-
quences to thec party anld the emiuter-
fcd personial relations which] mulst be
flic resuit of thc c-ourse of action upon
which lie hati determined. To titis
MNr. Blake finaliy ag-reed. I telegraphied
to Mr. Laurier at MNontreatl an1 urgent
appeal for an immeiate interview.
1 did not feel that 1 could consuit Mr.
Laurier or Sir Richard Cartwrighit
without Mr. Blake's consent, but even
if 1 had thoughit otherwise both were
out of the country. On January 29th
Mfr. Laurier was to speak at a dinner
of the New York Board of Trade,
whieh was dissolved by the sudden
death o! Mr. Windom, Secretary of
the Troasury in thle Harrison Cabinet,
while on January 3Oth Sir Richard
Cartwright spoke at Boston. As 1
bail hopeil, Mr. Laurier got my deýs-
patch at Monitread on the way home
front New York. Hlis answer was:
111 will be in Toronto in the niorii-
ing." 1 saw Mr. Laurier shortly after
his interview with Mr. Blake, but
much o! what was said cannot be dis-
eloseil. Blake agreeti to defer any
publie statement ntil after the gen-
eral election on condition that the

Pro'vincial Libheral Convention which
had1( beenl called was flot hield. Cart-
wright blittcl rleselied thec condition]
which lalke ipoed but thle alterna-
tive Was s11nmisi or disruiptioni.
I have ý aly - eiee thait Blake
nleyer fuUylý uniderstood, or at least
woluld flot admit eveni to himsel1f, how
vitally his dislike of Cartwright afrect-
ed hlis action at thlis timie, as 1 have

alwas thiought lie ch1erishled titx
pectationi that Laurier wouldl lie set
asde for limacslf as Ilartington wals
set rside for Giadtine at a momen-
touls hiour 'in fihe history o! thic Pritish
Iiibcral part.y. 1 have wvondclredi, too,if Sir Oliver Mowat was very aruxions
to suppress Mr. Blake's letter. Ile
disliked uinrestricteti ripilrocity and
was inflexiblylopposed to ýomminercial
union. But hie was, acute enouigh te
.sec that Blake's letter would cempel
the Liberal party to reconsider the
whtole fiscal issue and hie had no ap-
prehiensioni of any. serious or definite
movemenit towards politival union
with thc UJnited tae.There, was an
eruiption o! annexation sentiment
more formidable than lie foresaw, but
thle mnasses of the( party- were flot af-
fectetil nor did anyi. o! tlic leaders give
actuial support to fihe agitation.

During fihe nevgotiationis with --\r.
Blake for flhc suppression of has lot-
ter, Mr. Farrer was in Washington.
There is rio doulit that lie was trying
to induce MNr. James G. Blaînie, Scre.
tary of State, to give publie a-siur-
ances that unrestricteil reciprocity
would bie establisheil if theLira
party suceeeded in the election. lie
was greatlY embarrassed by thea. i
flounicement from. Ottawa when Par-
liament was dissolved that the United
States Governinent hiad agreod te con-
aider a renewal of the Reciproeity
Treaty of 1854, with the modifications
required by thle altered cireumatances
of both countries. Sir John Thomp-
son declared that the answer o! Mr.
Blaine "on hehiaîf of his Oovernment»"
to the representations o! tlic Govern-
ment of Canada "was an overtuire te
Reciprocity>. Mr. Fxarrer did flot oh-
tain front, Blaine sitbh a statement a-9
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lie desired, buit hoe did persuade the,
Amierican Secretary of State te ad-
drus a letter te Conigreas,,matn Baker,
,uf Bochester, ini which lie said: "There
;ira iio negotiations whatever on foot
for a Reciprocity Treaty with Can-
ada, and you may be s-ssured no such
achemiie for reiprocity with the Do-

iioniii confined to natural produets
will ber entertained by this Govern-
nment»«. Of MTr. Farrer's activity at
~Washington Mr. Blake had no know-
ledge, ner had Mr. Laurier any direct
responsibility fer hie mnovements. Sir
Rýichard Cartwright had full know-
ledige anid, as 1 have said, had himef
gone te Washington in the endeavour
tf effect an uniderstanding with the

Untd 8ates (Jovertnmenit. but beyond
the letter te Mr. Baker, whichi was not
indefensible under the cireiumetances,
neither Mr. Blainie nor any of hie col-
leaguies entered inte any compromis-.
11ng alliance with the Liberal leaders
of Canada. Thiere c-an ho no doubt
that Mr. Blaine was favourable to
political union between the two coun-
tries andi that lie had confidential re-
lations with Mr. Farrer, but hie did
net engage in any intrigue against the
Macdonald Governinent or give moral
o)r material support te the Opposition
ln the general eleetien in which free
trade with the UJnited States was the
Supreme issue between the Canadian
parties. On the other hand, the Me-
Xindey tariff and other measures of
legialation and administration at
Whngton during this period were
designed te affect the political destiny
of Canada.

In Sir Richard Cartwright's volume
of Reminiscences there la this refer-
ence te 1fr. Blake 's lettes,: "The elee-
tion at the last waa rather hurried,
and the writs were issued at a moment
wheibotil Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

î:îyself were absent froua Ontario. The
instant it was known that they were
about te issue, Mfr. Blake prepareti to
puiblish a letter condemning our Pol-
loy and had it actually in type in a
paper in hie old riding. This was dis-
covered by aj staunch frienti of our
wlho had infliienc~ enoughi with the

publisher fo defer thei puiblication t
the letter tili he badl timie to con
municate with certain or our- suppor
ers in Toronto, who hroughit quelh pre-
sure to bear upon Mr. Blake that h
finally, though with a very bail grac,
suispended its publication tii! after tfi
election. My ow-n opinion of hie coi
duct was suchl that 1 neyer spoke 1
himi nor held any commiunication wit
hlm. from that day, and 1 prefer 1
state the facts without fuirther (,on
ment. The results are another mna
ter."

In referenc.es to Mr, Blake or Si
John Macdonald it was diffieuit ft
Sir Richard te he just and imposibil
for him te be generous. There la Yi
reason to think that Blake took di
liberate advantage of the absence (
Laurier and Cartwright froua ti,
country. fle eould flot have thougl
that The Globe would refuse te pul
lish hie letter or that Mr. Burk Simi
son would block its Publication m
Bowmanville. Moreover, there wi
The Mail in the full fiower of idi
pendencre, and other journals whie
would have been cager te give hlm
hearing. But from the firat Mr, Simj
son seems to hiave resolved that ti.
letter shou.ld net go te the publie.
is understood that it was net in iy
at Bowmainville, nor ever leitM
Simpson's possession. fIe had a moi
diffilut task than mine, but he wt
skilful enough and resolute enough 1
control a convention ef Mr. Blake
own constituents. There was read 1
the convention a letter from Blake e,
pressing gratitude for long and fait]
fui support whieh deeply affeeted Uj
delegates, but they had no knowledg
of the reasons for hie refusai te b. r
nominated nor any suspicion that M
Simpson had persuaded Mr. Blake ný
to appear at the convention cif
by insisting upon a rigid observani
of the compact with Laurier that 1
would flot speak until after the ele
tion. I The Globe office the prine
proofreaders and reporters neesai
had knowledge of the letter, and a
theugh there were many Cnev
tives anlong them, the faet that T
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b. had received sucli a commiiunica-
i or that it was put into typ)e was
revealed, Tisi I have alwa ' re-

rled as a striking illustration of the
ýi code of hionour whieh prevaila
>ng printers and journalists. Nor
1 exact aily pledge of silence or

gest directl y or inietythat
-e was anyv obligation uipon print-
reporters or editors to respect the

-ets of the office Ii whicli thev were
>Ioyed.
b.e letter wich-l .Ir. Blake pub-
ed on the mnoriiing aftcr the elc

appecaredý siiiultanPously iii
iy Canadian Journals anxd in The.
4oit TIies. 'lhle Ottawa corrvs-
(lent of TheI( Ttirnes was Mr. Fred.
k, weo wvas also correspondent of

ToropiCo Empire, thon the chiof
wn of the Coniservative party. Mr.
k was aiso Reuter's ag1en1t at Ot-
a. Rumnour was busy with tlie let-
whîcli MBake wWî unlderstood
lave written iuepanto of hlis
tude towards unresýtrieted recip1ro-

anid bis eaosfor not seeking
etion in West Durham. Naturai-

,fr. Cook was anxious fo obtain a
n~le snggested to Reuter by

athat lie shiould be instruceted to
kir. Blake and explain how deeply
at Britain was interested in his
laide and hiow mutehi Reuter would
reciate a ep>' of hus statement.
lied with this message, Mr. Cook
e te Toronto and saw Mr. Blake
is home. Mr. Blake expressed sur-
e that the Reuter Agency should
2terested, but explained that while
vas honoured b>' the request, bis
duty was to bis own country and
the. letter must be published in

ada as early as ini the Old Colin-
Hle would not promise thiat

ter sheuld have flrst publication,
iisred Mr. Cook that hae should

a epy of the statemient as soon as
.ther newspaper or agene>'. A

days later Cook had a letter fremn
te dated at Toronto, Februar>'

~1891, "Referring,," hie said, «to
requxet made through youi by

t r for a eopy of my paper, which,
informed yeol, iS net to ha made

public tili after thec olection. 1 hiave
looked at it in view of what you told
me andI sc thiat. evePn oliinating thec
personalI paragraphs, it P is rnuch long-
er than orinr> ablef Ilit wvould
allow. 1 intend o-oro to mail a
copy to a friend( ini bondon, England,
and if you de 1e w[Il requcat my.
friqeId Io let Beuiteýr hiave It for ilt
press as soon as il rcehes bondon,
not carlier thian 5t11 Marchl. ShIouiId
you not so deosîre, iii ' riend will place
ît in other hiands. If you wishi me to
give this direction wieme to-mo1rrow
givinig mle Reutler's bondon ades
1 write this ]in fuiltimert of thle spirit
of mIy promlise thlat y our pooplv sheould
llave thec palier aiIal> as an1Y on thie
othler side o (f thev At lantic. But 1 need
hiardi>v repeat to you that 1 have no
personal wishies on the subIject."

Mr. Cook was apprehiensive of dela,'
on thei eCean anId suggesýted that Mr.
Blake Phudlt himn have a cof
thie letter in confidence on Ilhe day pre..
ee(dinig that set for publication. On
Februar v 25th Mr. Blake wrete thiat
Ile would mail a copy to Mr-. Cook
"by) Ilhe mnorning mail ofMad 5th
if you wishl, so fiat voit ean hlave if
in Ottawa f hal evening In case of an v
mishap in London. This. how-ever, I
can dIo oniy on your undffertaking te
keep fi. documnl"t absolutely secret
on thua si]de of fie wa*,ter," Thae latter
reachied bondon a dlay' or two haer.
polling in Canadla. Early on the morn-
ing of election-day Mr. Cook raceived
a cable Message t roe Reuiter's Agene>'
that the letter was iii its possession
and expressing gratitude for his fora-
siglit and vigilanc(e. An hour or se
later Mr, E. F. Jarvis, at that time
Mr. Blake's parliamantar>' privat.
'secretar>' and now Assistant Deput>'
Minisfer of -Mili1tia and Defence, eali-
ed at 'Mr. Cook>s house, as Iinstrueted
by Mr. Blake, with a eopy of flic 1eV-
ter in a sealad envalepe. Cook sbowed
Jarvis the message trom Reuter aud
suggçested that as lia did net requira
thlêeoep> it was probabi>' better that
it should net ha laIt iu bis bauds. Ha
refused tlie envalope bacause ha was
anxious net te leave bimsalf open te
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suspîcionof bad faith if there should
be premature publication. The Times
gave the letter in full, and a surnrary
fttrnished by Reuter appeared in
many other newspapers in Great Brn-
tain. For securing this letter in ad-
vance of other news agencies and for
an early copy of Sir John Macdonald's
last appeal to the Canadian people,
the Reuter Agency gave Mr. Cook
$500. One of the grievances among
Liberals was that Mr. Blake had trans-
mitted his, letter to London through
the correspondent of the chief Con-
servative organ. This was not done,
but even if Mr. Cook had been chosen
as the direct medium of communica-
tion with Reuter it is certain that hie
would have scrupulously observed the
confidence reposed in his honour and
diseretion, notwithstanding his inti-
mate relations with Sir John Macdon-
ald and the Conservative leaders.

The letter which Mr. Blake publish-
ed on Marci 6th, 1891, was not the
letter hie sent to The Globe and Mr.
Burk Simnpson. The original com-
munication, mucli shorter, but simi-
lar in argument' and conclusion,
has neyer becn published. The mani-
feste of March 6th argued that
Great Britain would neyer reimpose
protectionist duties in faveur of col-
onial preducers while unrestricted
free trade with the United States se-
cnred for a long terni of years would,
even though accoxnpanied by higlier
duties agarnat the rest of the world
than he for one adrnired, give Canada
in practice the great blessing of a
measure of free trade mucli larger
than we enjoyed or could otherwise
attain. "'Direct taxation, even in its
moat prornising f orm, a succession tax,
was ont of the question, and therefore
of the financial problem presented by
unrestricted reciprocity hie had seen
no solution which would leave us with-
eut a great deficit." Any feasible
plan of unrestricted reciprecity in-
volved differential duties and the sub-
stantial assimilation in their leading
features of the tariffs of the twe coun-
tries. The absence of agreement
would give te each country power to

disturb at will the industrial systel
of the other and unrestricted recipr(
city, without an agreed assimilatio
of duties, was an unsubstantial dreaxi
Unrestricted reciprocity, therefore, i
its redeeming features was difficult t
distinguish fromn commercial uniox
Hence "Commercial union, establisi
ing a common tariff, abolishing intel
national custoni houses and dividin
the total duties bctween tic two cour
tries in agreed proportions, wotdd b
the more available, perhaps the onl,
available plan". The tendency lý
Canada of unrestricted freel~rade wit.
tic United States and hiih duti6
against the United Kingdom would b
toward political union, and the mor
successful the, plan the stronger th
tcndcncy, both by reason of the coin
munity of interesta, the intermngliiý
of population, the more intimate busi
ness and social connections and th,
trade and fiscal relations amountiiý
to depcndency which it would creat,
with the States, and of the greater isO
lation and divergency fromn Britair
wich it would produce, and also ai](
especially through inconveniences ex
perienced in tic maintenance and ap
prehiensions, entertained as to the te?
mmnation of the treaty. Therefore
Mr. Blake contcnded, Whatever yel
or I may tiink on that head, whethel
we like or dislike, believe or disbe
lieve in political union, must we ne1

agree tiat the subject is one of gre81

moment, towards the practical settle
ment of whici we should take no serl'
eus step without refiectAon or in ignor,
ance of wiat we are doing. 4ssuiill$I
tiat absolute f ree trade, best desc3rib'
ed as commer *cial union, mayan
ouglit to corne, I believe that it e8l'
and siould corne only as an incident,
or at any rate as a well underst40a
precursor of political union, for whl
indeed we should be able to make bet-
ter ternis before than after the sur
render of our commercial indepeL 4 '
ence. Then so believing-believiI
tiat tic decision of tie trade questal
involves tiat of tie constitutionalis
sue for wiici you are unprepared al
witi which you do net even conciv
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()""selves to be dealing-how can I
rPperly recommend you 110W to, de-
ide on commercial union."
The Globe interpreted Mr. Blake's

ianifesto as a declaration in favour
e Political union between the United
tates and Canada. It pointed out
iat during tlie election campaign the
'Onservative press had continuously
ý8erted tliat lie had witlidrawn f rom
ublie life because lie feit that unre-
ýricted trade witli tlie United States
as a disloyal policy, while bis letter
lOwed that lie was for absolute free
ýade on the distinct understanding
lat it should terminate in political
Ilion without whidli it could flot be
Irried out or even so mudli as be
)tained. "Mr. Blake," The Globe
Lýid, "alone is responsible for tliese
liUons and for thie far-reaching con-
uion to wliich they lead. The Tory
refis whidh alleged that lie was flot
illing to go as far as lis party made
crucial mistake-his party is not

illinig to go as far as lie. It is con-
lent witli ail respect for him tliat
Irestricted trade can be got witliout
'Y sacrifice of political autonomy
,d worked witliout any very serions
0onvenience to tlie revenue. It re-
fies pointblank to move in the diree-
)I of political union and is con-
1lced., moreover, that it would not be
cessary to do so in order to, meure
e boon whidli it lias set out té ob-
in:. Sudh is the view of ail thýose
herals wliom The Globe, in the pres-
t hurly-burly, has been able. to con-

t.Speaking for itself, tliis jour-
1feels bound to, say with ail the

Ipliasis at its command tliat Mr.
ake's main proposition, if we may
term it, is wliolly distasteful. Tlie
~Lntry is ini a bad pliglit, but a rough

ndwas laid on thie Government's
)u1der yesterday, and there is stili
2hance for recovery, provided tlie,
3PI~e assert themselves before it is
1late. We prefer to, take that

Ilce rather than to share with Mr.
àk~e the responsibility of advocating
litical union whidli, as lie knows,
nid lie for Canada a revolution of
lZiendous magnitude, and for Bni-

tain perliaps tlie beginning of the end
of lier glorions Empire. At the same
time we would not be Liberals if we
cliallenged lis riglit or that of any
other Canadian to discusa the subject
of our national future from tlie con-
Itinental standpoint. Wliat effeet the
pronouncement of so, distinguislied a
man may liave upon current politics
remains to be seen. Tlie present ré-
gime is fast breaking up and the con-
fusion visible on ail liands will be in-
creased by this 'weighty deliverance.
It will be the duty of the, Liberal
leaders, we should imagine, to'define
their position without delay, for, com-
ing on the lieds of yesterday's ece-
fions, Mr. Blake's utterance cannot
fail to produce a feeling of profound
anxiety tlirougliout tlie Dominion.
The Globe lias cliampioned British
connection for flfty years and means
to, continue on tliat line until loyalty
to Britain becomes treason to Canada.
Things, have not reaclied tliat fateful
pass yet and we pray tliey neyer may."

Naturally tliere was a flerce outcry
in tlie Conservative newspapers over
The Globe's interpretation of Mr.
Blake's letter. Many Liberal jour.
nals read the letter only as an ex-
posure of tlie impracticability of un-
restricted reciproeity and a frank in-
timation to tlie country that polîitcaI
union was tlie inevitable, ultimate out-
corne of tlie policy to which the Lili-
eral party under Laurier and Cart-
wriglit was committed. Many mes-
sages came to Mn. Blake in urgent ap-
peal for a moredefinite statement of
his position and an unequivocal re-
pudiation of Thte Globe's conclusion.
For four or five days lie was sulent,
but on Mardli ltli lie wrote from. Ot-
tawa: "Tlie eontnadictory infenenees
to whicli a sentence in my Durhiam
letter, detadhed fnom its'context, lias
in-several.quanters unexpectedly given
rise, conquens my neluctance to tres-
pass again so soon upon your columns,
and 1 crave space to, say that I think
political union witli the United States,
tliough becoming our probable, is by
no means our ideal, or as yet our in-
evitable future." But no word of ne-
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proof ever camne to The Globe, nor in
manioy intimate conversations that I
hiad with Mr. llke before he ieft
Canada for London to take the seat
for Ljongford in the Imperial Parlia-
mnirt did lie ever refer to thie subject.
Whein the Nationial Liberal Coniven-
tion of 1893, responsive to powerful
influiences within thie party, so recast
ils fiscall polie>' as to esokape thle imlpli-
cation pf intention to discriminate
against GAreat Britain, Mr. Blake in a
public statemnent expressed satisfac-
lion anid dJeclared thait the revised
pIlatform11 walS ini c'01osonanice withi the

views whieh lie had enitertaine
expressed. So Ileatve the Mysi
the West Durham miriiftesto
future, which ina> or ma>' not al
final and complete revelation,
bye-cleetions of 1892 Blakc's lett
the chief relianee of the Conser
Governinent and was inflnitely
aging to the candidates of the I
party. Thereafter the dloor wa
ed forever to an>' prospect of rE
or co-operation betweeni Blak
the leaders of the Cainadian
which hie had done so mnuch to
and so nmieh to divide and dest

Hir Jo11n Iiioni, in Ibis next chapilter, ýviIl dimss~ the êver prvevint prohletin,
.nd UIlg n CiiCnadat'.

ON A BAXLKAN SUNSET
(TO MY WIFE)

BO.D. A. STEVENSON

A LýONG the lie of mnountain walls

Thewvsernsky wÎth colour glows,

While ail arouind the twiiight faili

In loveliest tinits of gold and rose.

Buit, thoughi the suni noa more is here,

Ilis lighit still lives;- for, briglit and'high,

The silver mnoon swings caliin and clear,

Soft 8iinig in dhe eastern sky.

A lesson sweet for loniely heart-

The sun i's liit ini the bright inoon lies!

S-o, distance lovers ouly parts-

Love, like the sunlight, neyer dies!



BOLSFIEVJSM
BY W. AX. WILLISON

Ri. SANIVPL GOMPERS,
* Pesientof flie AmenÎ-

liOl Ftuderation of Labour,
ravthe tteeto the
ev) f ]ils duparture to

iris t o att1elndi the 1 ntrrna tional
ýbojur Co eecthat Amnerieani or-
nlsedi labour will filht the spread of
uIhevisin with evvry enevrgy at its
mnmand. -Bolshevisn, " hie deelred,
s s great an attenmpt to disruipt the
&de iunions as it is to overtunii the
>wernmnent of the United States."
Agaiti, at the annual meeting of the
nerjeani Fedleration of Labour at St.
lui, Mr. Gompers said:
" 1 ain not going to give up volun-
rily the labour movemeiit with its
hi.venelits of to-day, to look for the
imnerical to-xnorrow. I think the
esiteut, the. most radical, the most
ýaitc and the mnost fantastical
risration which any body of men
g made bias been by the Bolshevi
Rumia. And they have lst flot

Iy the meat fromn the hone, but the
ne jtselL snd have not even the
adow. W. here prefer to go on i
bg liormnal way of tryiflg to inake the

ndt o!o lile better to-day than

Inplrsuance of sueli normal meth-
s s the salvation of democray.
jore is no. virtue in Bolshepvism save
C virtue that good xnay bning out of
il. It is jiot the purpose here to
nvie the progress and causes of the
iian Revolution, but to reveal the

ath go far as it may be gathered,' of
dseitraie. The old régime ini

mis féil owinig to itg incapacity to
,ql with the complex political prob-

leins rnised by niodern war. Tefur-
ther (-ourse of the revoluition %vas de-
terined by the! rapîd disl'itegrat ion
o! thle Russiari armiy and by the ealyý
aïýsiiumptioni o! powver by extreme social
te11en11ents. Froml the. finit there was iii-
tense rivalry between the Dumya colil-
inittee and the Couincil, or Soviet, of
Workmen 's and 'Soldiers' Deptîles.
The first Provisional Goverinment was
ai vompromnise between the Liberal and
Coristituitional Dumna Commiittee and
the Revolutionary Socialist Soviet.
Kerensky, who was Vice-President of
the Soviet, becaine the representative
of the socialistie groupe in the first
Provisional G;overniment. Fromn then
uniti now the history o! the revolution
has been a struggle between faction,
in which extreme has given place to
extremne, until to-day Lenin and
Trotsky, lunder Bolshevism, control the,
country and menace the world with
extravagant doctrines. It via on
November 7 that the. Bolsheviki cap-
tured the Soviet Congress, attaeked
the Provisional Governmnent in the
Winter Palace, and seized the. supreme
power.

A close student of Rusuian affaùiuý
in the SepteInber Round 1'abl, saya:

"The BoIghevjke, led by the cold ad
stiilborn fanatic Lenin and the elhver ad-
veiiturer Trotsky, solved the problem of
powver ini a reekless and simplii manner
of their owu. They cared littie enough for
Russia; their alm was to bring abo>ut a
world revolution. Thoy attracted the sol-
dliers by the promise of immedlate eae
the peasants byte promise ofe imme
diate socialization of ]and, and the. work
main hy the promise of the immedit estab-
I ishment of labour control in- the factoes.a
They forthwith rreated an armed force and
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rutbloaly appliedl ceercion te their oppon-
enta. The Bolshevuk ides of the. triumph
ef the. massês over their exploitera 2 ve
the. bourgeoisie, spread like an epidemie
tiirougi the. land,. andi for a timie rendereti
futile every attempt at resistance. The
Bolsiievikl seized the epportunity, before
the army hati dismpersed, to create a Prao-
torls.n guard oft their oiw; andi thon, mas-
ters of the situation, proceedt to carry
eut their social experiments.

"The. Bolqhevuks3 carrieti out their Prom.-
issý. They di i mako a peace that plaed
îiie riiehemt parts ot Eussia under the con-
trol of Gerirai Imnporialists and created in
the. rvst ort Ruzsa a stat. cf perpetual Civil
war, But, at an y rate, the. armny broke op
linally and tii. seldiers drifted back te thoir
hiorms. The. Behvii. diti proclaimn the.
výonflcatlon ef private estates and oft mon-
atie anti crown land8, but ne systemi was

devisetil for the. partition of ]and amon)g the
pt, .aatry. The rosait was anl orgy of plun-
dr andi destruction in whieii the. worst

instincts eft lie peasantry found vent, but
wiei brougiiî them net the sligiitest econ
ormi rlief. lndiscrimninate land grabbing
ulmiply lod te a strikingIy unequal diatribu,
tien of the. land of privatoesatet. ameong
the. peamantry, andti lece te furtiier con-
filet between villages and individual pesle-
as. The wornmen wore given control
over the. tactories, er the. factories were
natlonaised, But the, workkmen provet in-
capable of maziaglng the, factorios they
controlleti or of lîtiuclng tiiem8elves or
thii comradses te wonii witii auy energy.
And in spite of the onormous sums apont
by lhe Bolsiisvhk Geverninont on subaldies
for the payment of çvages te wonkmnen wio
teyed wlt tir work, the , factories clesed
down, one after anotiior, anti the weriunen
dritteti inte the, shoots. Tii. store of manu-
factureti gootis swlftly tioclineti, paper
mon 1y boame vs.lueloass anti there a

pratiollynoting te give the peasants in
exebange for thir protince. Addti thi.
the. fntathat communicatious were eut by
Civil iraT or German occupation, tiiat trans-
port, wici had been overstraineti by the.
war, lied now Runi inte a tieplorable con-
dition, andi that the, suggestion ef anytiiing
like a normal circulation ef goeda sounti.
like bitter irony, andi Il beoemea intelli-
g ie liaI the. mas4ses in a few mentis

bgnte resulitat the. Bolsiievik poe.c
was conalderably werse than war. The,
feod sborts¶o becarie appalling, anti puni-
tiv e expoditiona were sent xxte tho country
to ertort cern £rom lhe poasanta.

"Thal la the. material aide. Tii, syaom
,of mile la, in tiieiry, a tiiotsteruip ef lh.f~learlat exeriedtihreugi central anti

,,viet, ef weniimen, soltilers anti
peasats. The. proertieti classes are dis-

facieais. tie educatoti clan lin se far
,a its membera de net scel lhe Bolsievik
erseti. But workmen, tee, and peaauts

who eleet non Bela9hevuki Sund tIi.,
forcibly disitranchuseti. And, in fa.e
siievik mile is a clumsay autocracyex
by Lenin anti Trotsky through th
Guard or RIed Army they fermed
the, period cf the dissolution ofttheg1
army. The. R.d Army, whici, is lue
of resistance te an organized andi
lIned fore, torroriz,, the. popuistio
serves a. the. instrument of a tyranw
immetiiately cruel, more opozûy uni
loa, than any that ih. ými.iater8
*Id régime eoulti hare conceeoi
cised. That the Pro-q sa ha empletel
ged, that libcrty cf action is a mal
purehase or evasion, that corruptl

iel, tiiat justice is a legend, that
hite ha.s become alniost am %-alucles
rouble in an epieizi cf murder and
cre-these are the. colt tacts, of the. 1
viii raie"1

What the Boisheviks demaiiè
revolution in the establishied or(
modern Society which woujid
authority and the means of live]
te any but those professing their
ciples. They weuld have Labowj
the tools of production and corit
workshops. They would diviÈ
land among the peasants and ag
tural labourera. Their cree4 i
the overthrow ef the manuh<(
and the merchant. It rnenacE
welfare of every man who, by
vidual initiative and abilitY, ha
ated hie own business or estabj
his littie shop. It denies reoeV
to everything but mediocrity
acknowledges only manual wo
There is no place in its eitizeiiàjý
mien Who have made sufficieznt c
their own efforts to retire in the
age upen their littie savings.
who direct industrial affaira, th,
fessdnnal men and Women who moo
great departments of publie li
aristocrats or bourgeoisie whc, ar,
mitted to live only at the discret
a tyrannical and ignorant party
cisîng an autocratie power as de
and, brutal as anything in i
Somnething ef the truc conditi
Boisheviani is revealed i the, Ni
the Neutral States to the pm,
Cornmissary for Foreign ARfaJ
Moseow whieli was presented b
Swiss Ambassador and rsd
the Diplomatie Corps i 1tu
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Petrograd, on SepItemiberi 5, 1918. The
note reads:

"'Inasmueh,71 am the representatives of the
diplomnatieý corpýs at Petrograd w-ere able ta

"certain, deif7iitel>', the mass arrests of
p1esns r'atie of age and sex, as well
aI tbe. aumnmiary c~vCiu npsdby
soldions, o! thie Red ArimY day iter day,
11.' equs a confereiiîce wý ili Comis-
Ra>' Zinlovicif and were ree I cdb him
012»,%Monda>', Beptembiten 3. The>' decisred
tht ;t was- lot their purpose tai initerfere
la, an>' Aay wlith thle sitrugygle betwesu
poitioal parties now raging in Ruissia; thie>

tedýrf only from the standpoiint o! humlan-
ity andinl the naine of the GoveramentsL
whl-ch the>' represent, to exp)res-s thoir mast
porleund indignation ait thle rêgimev o! ter-
ror introdued in Petrograd, Moscow, etc.

"Proniptedl hy the single puirpose a!
o*tla4iag their hatred against an entire
ras. of eltiizenq, withouit being auitharized
tiy an>' goverrninontal suithanity, annied rien,
«igy anlnght, break into p'rivate dweil-
laga,-îtesl andi plunder, sudl arrest and
tbrow into prison hunirdreds l i unfortunates
Wh have nothing ta o wih the political

Iltreggle, sud w-hase oV gulilu Consists in
b.3.nging to tihe eisq a Ilhe bourgeoisie,
the extermination o! whfiih is being
prenched l'y the leadlers o! Ilhe comînuniiiis
in ther newapr a -ter speeches.
The distraeted famnilles are decnied every
nibiilty o! ftniang out where their ixin-
$rs are eoafincd; they are re!ujsed permils-

gien te sece thse inmprisaned or ta b)riiig theai
m.edsd food.

-Such aetai af terrorisni on thle part of
men who boast thnt they w ant ta bning
abýout th ii hapines,ýs of the entire human

rcare iacomipnehen.sibie(, aud thie> arouse
theidgation O! the entire Vivilizedi
wol,whicb h nrow learniug about Ille
events at Petrograd.

"dTse riploniatlC corps lias deemied it
nees 'te one its indignation te thse

pple's Conimissar>', Zinaiieff. It protesta
ea.rgeticahhy againiît the arbitrar>' acts

erurin er day. The represenrtativ-es
Of th neuitral Qovernients reserve for

11.lr Goverumntsti thse right ta demiand of
tb ersn g)O18uilty o! these atrlitrary acts
lh needd satisfaction sud personal lea
resnibillty. Thée dFilatie, corps re-

luets tt this note b e brouglit te the
atteatien o! thse Soviet Governînent.-

This official condemnation of organ-
izd brutalit>' reveals one sidje of Bol-
shevit ruie. A atriking picture of the

gnrlchaos which this Governnment
h& reated in Rus.sia is given in a

publie atateinent o! Titoif, Socialist
meIber o! the Ruissian delegation

whieh viisited. London ini January for
the purpose of informing the Gjoverni
ment and Peopile of the critical condi.
tiofl8 in Ruissia. The delegationi con-

sitdof Shebeko, late Ruianil Anm-
bassador ili Vienna, and Gurko, bro-
ther of the Lamlouls geneltral, both Con1-
servatives; Tretjakov, a Liberal, aii
Titoif and Krovopuskov, Moderajte
Socialists.

Tîtoti, in a1 publlie' atatelient, said -
"Under the Ciaalk Of socialisi, tyramuy

has, beenl restared. The situation erveated
by the Boliheviki iin Northern font Ceintrzi
Rulýsia threatens ta produrce, gellerai Kttr\lt
tion, complote rin of ecnnife , and
thle annihilation of the, Rumsian ediu-ieatd

clasessu of Russiancvliain
Ami newýspapers,, %wih tht, exlreptiou of

Boishrvist publications, ha \e bwen riup-
pressed und the righit af arranging public
iiee.tings, is only gi'.en tai th.,oihvii
Not oniy the Bouirgeois, bult ail Ille Social-
iqt parti1es have been branded as couiter.
roluhtionary. Ail priient membilers of
these partie s w-ho were unable ta esieape
have becen arrested and thonintopron
with comnain criminahs, and they oui>' re-
ceive food brought in b>' their relativesq,

-Justice and lav corts do not exist.
The prisons are crowded (1with people who
are detainied wlthout anyV ligal groundm.
For the most part, yongliisters O! elghteen
or less have replaved disnulssqed magistrates
and thieir exainrations are veritabie tor-
tures and ver 'y a)fteni clninate in exeu-
tions withlout auly triai. People are fre-
queniy'% shot b>' their gualirds w-,hen belng
taken fromi anc prison to anotiier.

'Ail industrial anld commercial enter-
prises have been nationaized, and iimt o!
the works and factorisa arc nt a standstll
or havýe blecu obli ged Io reduce their output
toe il tmýoRt. E yen discbairgtd worknien
get wagssl for severail menthmis la avanee
froin Goverumient fonds. An enorinous
arna'y of onmsaisand çIensq, conslsting
xnainly of Boisheviki, are reselvlg ener-
mous salaries.

-This wllw up millions frein the
natiiona-l resources, forving the Soviet Gov-
crament to flood the country with wertUess
priper money. The, finsncial systeni is utter-
1>' destroyed and banks are abolished.

Ili case this picure of Ru1,san con-
ditions mayg be regarded as sinspect
becýause it is the statemelit of a delle-
gate sent to Allied comntries by those
initerested in eorrecting stuch condi-
tions, the following extract from an
article printed b>' Thte Nation. the
Britishi Liberal review, is not open to
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the saiine eritic-ism. Tke Nation, which
disuaisses miost of the witnesses against
I3utshevismi as -"utterly disereditable ",,

syhowever, that Mlaximr GAorky "aLt
leaist is avesuisp)icion, lit the niod-
eru-i lteratture, tiot nerely of Rulssia,
but of the world, hie occuipies at place
apart."- Goilcy '8 description of the
coniditions uinder Boisheviin, which

weroe puiblished in Novaui Zhl*i, which
he founided kit the beginuring of the
Retvoluition, are als severt, an indict-
mlent o! ýl( GJOVerinendýlt kis tHat of
T ilt)fr. fio quote fromn l'ho Nti

- roii day to day, Maxim n Uonky chron'
icledl w1at lio .aw, ni dlmost (lui 1Vly

rewdhi, patilionate appeal tbat the.
Ildrs t the reoehit in should bie Coli
1cieus of thleir respolnaibilityv. and sholild
«ilv. Ilhe massies the light %Nithout whîch
th.y liN .d and pvri.ahed. as the batLWith
the firlt Bolshevist ouitbreak of J uly, kil

olve. blecme more dosýperate. le sves il,
the. ondeavour to rouie thc igllornt People

Ilaint ii th revelutionary (icorrniin de-
h flrate criinallty. lie describes ICcIllOs
whl.h muât convinre hi8 audiencre thilt the
idletm*ent ho is slowly shaping is truc.

Tiie Noveuiber day. crne, and with
thoin an incea.. in Ooniiy's tsar, and aiso
of bis coniction that the. BoIhievist Isad-
er arc deliberatoly setting themeel to
arouse al] the. beamtlise instincts in the
ignorant miob, net witii any view te a mul>
moquent reconstrution of aeciety, bu t luore-
lyin order te gratify a cold-blooded intel-
lectual curiomlty. Th new Goverinent
aIlowm no books to be ?uibli8hed. Ail iiOwm-
papeis, mave tisea wluch incite their rend-
ors to acte of redoubled violence against
the. bourgeoisie, are supprouaod. The. Crni-
rnlasary of Educatlen abolisiios the great
Ruuuian writers frein the. scheels and re-
plaes thuin by a modern poct wiio bias won
notorl.ty by hlm glorification ot the, ob-
scoee The. poasante are blekiading the
towns, and tiie Belehevietq, whc know thnt
their power dlepende on the acquieseoeto
the. poasantry, ceunive at their extortion.s,
Most of the. Soviet officiai. are tiientelves
engd in ti. ilicit trailo. Tii.o B.d

Guadstherailway worksrs, and tho Bol-
miioviet officlale aIOe. are f.d, sud the. mole
ray of ligiit in the. growlng darne.gs is tho
nevie that one g~roup of railwaymen-a vorY
umail group, als-bau reftisod te aceept
tii. uflequa tr.ttilent.

iI vaniiot love the proletarinit,' says
Onky, 'but I rail forzive IT.t is tupld

audj cruel bocaumo it doem not linow. But
Lenin la not to bo torgivoil- Wiiat bas lie,
the grand !migneur, te do witb the pro-
lotarintl H., la a ruthleus experimntt

with the lives of men. lfe lhas dolhbers
souglit for a>uairchyi tsud provok.d it, nq
order thiat good rnay corne out ofth ei.
whieh hoe lias created, but niorocly in c
te sec what ivîll eniorge. Ons day
people will uuidenstarnd what Ulianoff-L
hias donc te thini, how hlints made. i
beasts that hoe may treuat Ille- as bei
and thon they w'Il turru upon hlm
Till that tim n e r eueli hope in the n
ot se great despair. 1By % this orgy of il
Se ne the boat inqtineite iii the people

be gluitod, sund ut last ini 1 final paroi
lto, tleil of eruielty and be;i;allty
,Ut.$ y

Tîtoff's statemrent of the failur,
industieÎs unider the Bolshevi8t po
of nationalization is supportedl b
hoat of staternents fromr authorita
sources. Dr. E. J. Dillon, an aut]
ity on Ruissia, whio received the del
of Mliaster of Oriental Languag"
tit, Unive ty (if Petrograd and
professor at the University of K]I
koif, declares that the Boishevist
ernmiient lias no future, sio, i
uitterly imosbeto varry on in(
try and commiercel on the lineB
wvhichi the Bolshoviki wvork. Hoe aý.

"'Net ton per cent. ef the factoriel
Ruumin are working at the present t
Industry is practically ut a taudsltill,
cause uýnder the systei ot the Boltth.
the. tactories bave been seized byv work
who have no capital Wo carry on theo in
trios. 0f course, many workmna gc
great deal ot menony, but wbat iiapm,
waa simiply that they took i oney and 1
it Up on themnselvs and the. things
were interested in or want.d te sppn
for, and then there was nonte left. TI
i. nothing lott now. Economloally. J
absolutely impomsible for the. Bo1lii.
Geverniment and the. Bolsiieviet stqme
ruuning things te lat-

The experieniees o! the banha
described by Frederick M. Corse,E
oral Manager in Russia of the
York Life Insuranee Company.
Corse reoently returned to New Y
Cýity, after seventeen years' rulide
in Rutssia. flc says :

" The Volga Kamna Batik çvas oe ut
biggest and richest in Petrograd. Xt
11k. the, National City Batik here, I

enrly in 1918, deposed its president
board et directore nnd put a man viie
been the. bank 's rear yardnn in chi
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the banli. 1 hard t0 deal i\ith hina and
Waa a5till the(re he I left.

'Alpri, atu bankhs haci this saine expert-
.Mllipiy ilhe Volgat KaMa Bank's

1-Vnc b y thodusand and youi have the
lfsÉion. Tu dIrai 1.50 ruub,io tuk thîrc
rs, with ail[ so)rs ..f pr"-11uîiiiaris suih fl
ti85 permits and 'i (liffcreut parts
the rity. Butt if voit paid to certain
m-r Bolshe'.ik fucinre~25 pur cenrt.
the arnount thiat %yuu drew, voit couid
W a mtillioni rouble"s.
iwhen 1 left liussia, thle eflcecyu
strUl hadI been rdcd70 per c ent.,
1 th. resilts of thev uorilnittoe systemd
ra the graduai elosing of f"actories and
pli everywýhere. There is a laek of

nlf ien. Cost of production isý ton
h. The labour curnin"ittees are utterly
orant of adin istý1ration, and niake no
%vioo for depreciation. Much machin.
bas been waitnly destroyed by rowdy-

j, spijte and] grudige"

'rhis statemeniit oif thle rmin of indus-
b y BIlc isii supported from

lnerol.s sore.As an e xample of
,wated pesstatemlents, the follow-
r fron Bierne to Thte New York
qges,ç ou Deceomber 23, May be

'3oiable [IiraiO frond Ru.s ina
ng confirmat ion of reports that thc

iaiation of industry thûre ie a coi-
lfaihire. Oflicial statisticq show that

simoutt ail the 513 mille aud facetories,
itrolled by the State expenSs have con-
esablY eicetded receipts.
-&DUrý1g the first four mionthis of 191S
Govrrnant paid mut over 400,000,000

blias te cover thes;e deflcits, and lias heen
[ie pte the present to advance over
W(o Moroubles te tiie facteries under

control. Techricral experts aissert that
lman industry lias been crippied for

,ny yeae te co-le by the Bolshevist

If More officiai information is dle
inded, it is conitained in mnmerous
,eèhes by -.%r. Loyd George. Speak-

gon produIlction in a great state-
ýn to Laou diiring the recent elee-
)n êampaigfl, lie said :

6 Epoleb.s isi tle poison of production;
izas proves ýthat. Russis will flot begin
ilding up a productive sYstemi until Bei-
uyig bas worked ltself ont. Meanwhile
,,t wili b. great sufferin¶ snd penury
rougbout the land and ail classes wîii
gaer alill."

Agaiti. %%vIiiIv (-ouîdt'uixuiiig 4es gos'
deruiment in ui.s final d-ampaigi sPeeehIl
liv said :

-Ju Russia oUu have got nlow Ille laill
thlat g(uxernmonilt 11u11t b.e entirely in the
hiamIs of une ciass. They, lon 't aillowv the
oýthe(r cl \(se l evn o vote. WhVlat is the
re-suiti The resulit is chaos, snare'hy, con.
fuionm. Haethe working clases4 beneo
lltedt Theire i> star\-ation the lthre rire

pep (diumg by' scoûres of thusnd fr
wntof food, credîit is gunle, Ilhere ie ne0

work, there ar, wnssmu'r(, ail mor Ille
place, andl Heaven knu swht 'i. goýig te>
happen in Russýia.

striking ttioyto te trilc chari.-
acter of the Bolshvvist régime iii con
tiiiid( in an art hle, oti Bube
* ludustriail ''ermiî , preparti
byý (Iustavus Myvrs for the livague of
National Untwhichi appeare<j in
T/te Natiomil CI vie Federa tion lie-
View, on Decembher 20. In this article
Profearuor Ludovic Il. (irondysq, a So-

cilsgives imucl first.hand informa-.
tion gathered during a long tour of
Ruissia recently. "At the outbrvak of
the waLr hie was Profe-ssor oft yi(S
and Mathematies ini the Teehnjcad In-
stitutte of Dordrechit, Hlolland, and
ise onte of Ilhe editors of T/te Univer-

sei Revriewe of Phi'losoph/ty, IloU.and.
Ile is now correspondent for L'IUutés-
tration and Le Temps. En route Io>
Siberia, he was in Newv York in Octo-
bier, 1918, aind there gave ample (le-
tails of the Bolshevik evpierimnent, as
quoted in T/te Rcvieu.

"lic aald, 'Almst ail the Bolsevlk
leaders aire pecopie wheo have retnnined freil
Amierica. These were supplemiented i>y an
immense ewarxn of criuiinabsL released front
Siberis, as also liberated criminel front the
prisons ln moscow, Pctrogradl and ether
places. A certain numbher of thbe exiled
to Siberiaundeçr the. old régilme wers peliti-
cal prisoners, but a far greater number
wvere actual criminale.

di'The llrst tking that tIese did aiter
getting bacli to Ruesia %vas te boira (0ourte
and police courts. They tiiue deetroyed
records and Rogues' <isileries. WitII the
records of their erimninality destroed, thev
could safely pose as politieal miartyre. Wltit
great assurance they dld so. This explais
why se many crimlnals became( Preasidents
of Soviets, and this lielps te erpiain ahse
tiie bloody conflikts betwvecu villages, and
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why so inany criiuinals are ini control.
Evey town and village has thec righit to

have a Revolutionary Trihinil. and ran
deere anything it plae.Ail laws have
been abolished. Only those having certifi.
cites. of being thoroughWgoing Bola8heviki
rai be clected f ovit or Revolutiorary
Tribuinals. Tho principle (!) prevails cvery-

heothat 'Anyb>ody who has been in
8libcrla and bas suýffcrcdI fromn the law uught
to krioi qoinieting about it.1

-Whilo on the subjeot of Ilhe crîinils
runnlnig Reusala, it is4 well hiere to advert
to a description of sorie uf themn given by
General A. Dobrajansky, wvho recenitly ar.
rived in New York City* as the representa-
tive uf a group of unîted Ruianitts. Gen*
crau Dobrajansky aya;

-'As aoi Instanwe ut the calibre of men
composing the varions Soviets, (self-eleoted

repesetatvesof the Workinien 's and Sol-
diera' Cummliittec), Jet mle cite a few naines
of the niembera of the Soviet of Blagowaat-

ces.W. haRve thec President, Tobelson,
a Germian Rpy, ex-je ilbird and rubber;
Muochin uftheli Exocutivo Cummnittee, a de-
,ortvr troim the Russian armny, a counter-
fûiter and ox-jaibird; him assistant, Tchat-
kovshyv, Ralso an ex-jailbird; Comisalonor
u1f Prisons, Emnilianoff, ox-jilbird and rob-
ber ; his assiatant, Nakileff, previously con-
dsmnoiid f0 jail for robboery; thec Commis-
sionor of Food, 'who was convicted for mis-
appropriation of funds; Korovin, Commis-
eluner ot Sohouls9, an ex-jailbird; Tillick,
con)fvirteçl for robbery, nuw C'ommissioner
, f Finance; Mlthin, Coimmîkssionor ut Mili-
ti, an ex-j'ailblrd and flnally, wo have as
Cuinissloner of Hoaltb, an tîf iterate peas-
ant. And thesge arc the mcn who are at
f he head ot affaira in Russa tu-day 1'

"T returu now ta Professor (Jrondy 's
statemfent;

- Dues tlhc Soviet systemn repreosont the
pieupie'. willll ou aqk. It dueis not. It Is
furced un the peuple. There are nu reai
elecflans. The, Bol8heviki use the ]Red
Guards to pick asemblies and force their
candidates. Vuora are cxclusively Bolshe-
viki, and only Bolshevikl or thua. havlng

no popery ca beclîgible te office. Thiis
clanm o Iolheviki being propertyleas ia
not frue. Many ot therre have axna.ued
muuoey. In aIl my tour I met only a fcw
of f hem who were hone3t. Behool-inasters
atre nat eligible for Bolshevlk village
Soviets. They are tua intelligent, and are
rcgarded un intellectuala.

"Soviets have beon Ille great craze.
Evexy gret apirtment house haR a Soviet.
Every faetory wa put under the domina-

tion of a so-called Cuunell ot Worhmen.
I personally saw the application uf the
theory te mai17 factorieL. For example,
Koopp's agricultural machine tactury, em-
ploying 5oG men, ut Âlsxandroffsky, ucar
Rostoff. The Couneil ut Workmen iu ti

factory voted to make Kuupp an, empltyge
at 500 roubles a monfli, an mde oet0
the loudest talking workmnen (%who uas &Ja
President ut the Soviet) Director ot the
factory. Thoy votod themacîlves ualary in.
croises uf fromi 800 tu 1,000 per cent,

-"'Every day the wunkmen held mmeS.
ings, somtetimes lasting se ha ou, in
the factory. There they dliscussed hï
righta and privileges, but the words dutiga
and obligations woere unknû%wn te them.
They also votecd themsl-elvos tiie right, «&s
ail Iintllectual ne s ty' t read news-
pipera during supposed workinig hunrs.
N;omlinailly, they worked, ciglit hur but
literally, not more than four and a half a
day. Élut thley paid themieves for &Il
timie spent in mtisreading aewaqpapsrs
anid luaiflig'

Th'le article continues with exaniple
atter examnplc of the destructiont of
inidustry and gives sonie striking de-
tala ot the fate of workirigien WhIo
refused to follow the Red Flag. It
quotes fromn the speech of Coonel
Viadiimir I. Lebedov, whiehi lie deliv.
ered in New York on Deremnber 2,
1918. Colonel Lebedov was Secretary
of the Navy under Lvov and Keren-
sky, but left the Kerenaky Cabinet
because of failuire to take strong rnieas
uires zigainst the Bolsheviki. IleI now
holds the office ut Associate ofthe
Secretary of War ut the. Rumia
Oxnsk Governiment, in behaif of whieh
he visited the United States.

Colonel Lebedov said ini hi. New
York speech :

"The Bolsheviki are shoot lng dowa th
workingmon far more ruthlessly f han un
der flic old régime. TL.y have beeu sht
lug them by the thousanda in frequn
massacres. In normal timea flhere wr
about 400,000 workinginen in Petrograd.
Early in the war there wis.- a great inalu
uf peasants whu wvent ta Peftrogrud to wrk.
After tlie B:]ishevihi seized puwver, huajý
dreda ut thousands ot workers, moitly un.
akilled, lett Petrogrid for the couutry d
fnef.8. By May, 1918, there were only12,
000 workingmien loft inl Petrograd,bu
those were the bout kiud of skilled labour,
They had always lived in Petrograd and
had nuwherc ciao te go.

"In May, 1918, they 1began te revoit
against flic Bulshovhki. They held seveMI
enurmous mass meetings whlch, becauge of
the preut numbers presont,-miore tha.
100,000 iu all-the Bol3ieviki worem i
t0 moleat. They cloctod repreentatv«
aud drew np resoliltioua denouneing th
Bresf-Litovsk treiaty as a shamefnl p&e
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wbich tii.y dîdui 't r-ecogiiize, anid declaring
thst, Ln8tetid of peace, the Bolsheviki
bruh t internal warî, and instead of

beya bh- rought famiine. Tho resolu-
uLos furtiior a.ssortedl that, instead of lib-

erty ' tii. Bolsisevîki hazd established a
reaction i >o such an extenit as nover bail
.xi5ted in Russia. Thle workznen deinanded
the resîgnation of the Boshevik Gox eru-

ulet, andl the celection of ia Constituent
Afl.b1y. ThIley sent delegates ýsecretly to

Ilil EuntaUa citics. lii \Ioscov ihe work ing-
.n adpted siimilar resolutions. Boere, too,

the ~ ~ ~ .Bosiiileearaid to take cton
But in the provincial cities, whetre the
9s4ctia#5WOT sinialler, the olhxii tt-
ý)ro sîed or siiot thlousaia of wvorkingiiien

.noCud Wlood.
'iAs for tbov doelegates elvetedl by thoe

wonklngef o!u~trograd anid othier cîties
t@ iho o~it1ic ' 1,Ivi G;ovvrnmclint

woul' ftot alloW he ini thosoý bodie.s. The
Eslgishevki %%ould nlot permilt any sooiali4t,

t~d.-ui0nI5tor labourite ilii te oieî

fl.y ortlercd the Red Guard Io shoot thoî,,
and thos wan, al (ylonc."

As a final evidefe of the disastrous
yeguIIa of Bol1shevismi, we mtay quote
fromn a specýial article in Theo Fort-
ni hi1y Revtieu> of last Decemiber by

SiUeorge Bitchanlan, who was ap-

P'Dinted British AmbassadIor to Petro-
%rad lin 1910, 11111 continued there for
Mnoee titan a year after lthe Revolution :

~'2ioody'5life is safe--all their politi-
ea 7 opnenits, whethier belonging to tho,

or nonv8ocî ortparties, t0 the.
warklg ûls or to the aristocracy, are

: ;yled eouriterrevolutionaries, and as suich
rejge4d guiilty and condemnned to death.

The roc". of pamssîng sentence on i.i
,1 ,iuliim en found too slow,ý and they
Iwo maLacredl in batches, the. Red Guard
Oi the Chinese miercenaries employed as

e .euticiners being froe to choose their Nic-
',m <rosa the. lists of the proseribed.

Bu re the. methodes by which those
ifflodo-deocrat5, Lenin and Trotsky, have
detenpted to fouud their Socialistic' State,

gn5 sueh are the precepte of the. Bolshevik

rm wbich they fain would sec preachedf
iIbsand other couintries. The. sympatliy

fe a in ertain quarters for Bolshevismi is
due ntily to ignorance of what Bolshe-

1lizt rnally are. They are flot demnocrats
lI we understand tiie meaning of that

,wod. heyare anaroluats, and I amn con-
inced tbat weTO aiiy of our so-called Bol-
igbvikl to go to Russa and se. with their
Qwa eyep;the crimies that are being coin-
luitt.d there in the naine of liberty, they,

-. ,]A ]lever cli themselves Boîsh1eViki

Ili the face of sugeli evideuce, it is
amnazing that Boishevist literature,
should have stuli a circulation ini (an-
ad a. Bo1shevismn is not ostly 'thet
poisonl of p)roduc(tion",' it is flhe eneinylN
of Progre.ýs. Lt palnders t luss thiln
inedîocr-ityl and deies a lwearinig, and
often a livulihood, to thiose who possesaý
any persoltud initiative or abilty. Il
is a foc to f repeh Not through
Boishevisan wxll the worl d-drl'vamI of
pevace be r'ea1lzed or peoiple be mnate
hiappiur. With il there czan be 110
saifuty for demnocracy. Under ils limi-
ited vi1sion onl1y the drones ()f Iheý

natins urvveThetexuper that is
nuuded 10reai thc ravages of war
and lu recrnnxitriuet tiet world i,; t1he
temnper thiat fouxîd expressionj in thu
finial camlpaigil speechl of ),loy
Ucoorge in bte recent Britisht electiolis.
We have a1ready quoted his eonldena.i
lion of Biolshev-isml ils the poison of
production:

'Thiere is one- condition," >. sId fo
the succcss o! ail efforts to inlecs i
outpuit o! t1is Cotuutry-cofdne..Yo
mlust give ceonfidenicc to al laicnfd
ence to thoý;e who1 hale banto tho>o %%ho
have -Capt and to thosev with hieurts alnd
liands to %%ork. 1 say to labour; Yuu shali
hiave juistie; youl shaH av fi trea!tîîîe1t,
a fair g.1are o! the amen(,iities4 o! lifte, and
your children shalh have equail opportuilitie.
wvith the. children O! the richi. To capital
1 sam: YOU shahl nlot b. plundered or pen-
alized; do0 yOlr duty by those who work
for you, and the. futulre is f ree for all the
enterprise or a vait ol, an piv us.
But there mnust bc an equalýl justic.e. Labour
Mnuat have happlinless in its heart. )We'U11
put up withi no sweating. Labour lu to
have ils just reward. And %%-len the whole
world secs thal eat lies in production,
that production cian b. enormoiu.qly in-
creas;ed, withl higiier wages and ahorter
hours, and when the. classes teed confidence
in eaeh other, and trust ecc other, there
%vili he ablindance to requite lie toi and
te gladden the hearta of &IL. We cmii
change the whiolo face o! existence."o

The salvabion of the future la flot 1<>
be found ini confliet itetween claes,
but in te closer association of ali ele-
Vients. By sucit association the whole
face of existence can b. changed in-
deed.
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Ml?. J. E. T>ALRj[YMPL>rE

IIE romnance o! modemi
bulsinless conitains fcw
mlore, inspiring stories
than dhat whichi is to be
founid in a review o! the
cýareecrs of the Vie,-

Presidentu o! the Grand Triunk RýaiI.
wa<y, who direct the traffic, operation,
finance and other activities o! that
gret railroad systeni. It la al story
o! endeavour, dogged and grim, o!
natural ability and o! strength of
eharacter, and Canadians may be
justitlably proud o! it. It outlines the
achievementa of a littie group o! boys
who enter-ed the service o! the rail-
way la about the saine time and who
have steadily pnirsued success within
the confines o! the one corporation,
until ' to-day thcy have net only risen

to eecni~eauthority and vice-presi-
dential rank, but have aise become
aasociated with niany o! our great en-
terprises ouitside tiie railroad spiiere.

A notable memiber o! titis vice- presi-
dential !amily, Mr. J. E. Dairymple,
has been reeiving dulring the early
da 'ys of thua year tiie congratulation;s
o! his asýsociates and o! business mn
in genvral uiponi rounding out a ha!!-
eentuflry o! life and eompleting at the
s-ane timne thlirty' -flve and a hial! years
o! service withl thle Grand Triink Rail-
WH.%. Tl'le traffle arteries,, iipon the

puh 1ie o f wh ich this ciprl
ymong Mani keeps an) ever eeuai
finger, serve eighty-nine per cent
(2anada's urban population groii
in its forty principal cities,. They
vhide flot onily the Grand TrulnkçI
way, but the Grand Trunk Pa(
Riailway, the Grand Trunk Pa(
Coast Steamship LUnes, and other -a
sidiaries, It is al real job, being V
President in charge o! traffic on a 1
tem. wbose gross earnings reae
abhout onie huniidred million dollars
year. To fit the holder for the.
eessful performance o! tiie dl,
whichi the position inivolves, variett
wvide experience, a capacity for
tingy thinga,. donc, and sound,. k
judgmrent are essential. ]% 1 . 1
rymple has proved in the seven yE
whici h.e lias hield that office that
possesses these qualifications in
miairked degree. His flrst emfor¶
the business world wpre tiios. o
very yonthful junior clerk in
Treaisirer>s office of the Grand Tri
fiaiiway at Montreal. ]ls nativee
The traffie manager of the Chic,
aiad Grand Trunk Railway took 1
out of the financial departuient
madle hlm his secretary, and leb
occupied a similar seretarial
witli the general manager of
Grand Trunk Railway System.,
George B. Reeve. 'With an intiu]
knowlodge o! the policy and hist



Ni, . E. Dairymiple, Vice-President of tbe G.rand Trunk Ratilwiiy.
Who recently relebrated the completicon of bis thirty-fiftb yecar

in the service of that Systemn

road and witli spurs alrendy
a young and promising rail-

an, b. neit souglit experience
lktd, among shippers of freiglit,
Uame in turn Division Freight
of the Grand Trunk Railway
liton àind Detroit, and General
t Agent of the Central Vermont
y. He was assistant ta the
1 Manager of the Grand Trunk

kfrom Mareh, 1901, to April,
when lie returned to the Cen-
rnnont Railway te liandie the
g freight traffic of that road.
ces li that position led to lis
chosen in 1905 as General
t Agent of the Grand Trunk
y Syatem, and li 1908 he went
nnipeg au Assistant Freiglit
,ýjnager of the Grand Truink
Railwav and Steamnships.

'l'le late Charles M. H1ays recalled
Mr. Dairynmple, at te age of forty.

t Iee o Monitreal as Vice-President
of the Grand Trunk, Grand Trunk
Pacifie and Central Vermont Rail-
ways. In this vice-presidential office
lie lias played ant important part li
developing the traffic cf the. system
to ils present magnitude.

SERG;EANT GOOD, V.C.

T W'ICE during the war--on Jaxiu-
ary llth and September 27th,

1918-the London Gazette has coni-
tained the names cf no lema titan sevenl
memibers cf the Canadian Expedition-
ary Force who hiave been awarded the
Victoria Cross "for valour".

In the more rerent-of these tWO lista



Sergeani Hiermian GcOd, V.C.

appear.d the. namnes of two New
Brunswick men, Cerporal (uow Ser-
geant) Geod and Private Croak-a
mnatter of pride and rejoielug te the.
whole Province, for au it happens, they
were the firsteofits sons who had en-
li.sted( with the Canadian forces te wlu
the unipretentioaa bronze cross, receg-
iiizk.di, througheut the Empire and bc-
yonid it, au the. outward symbol of the
hiighcst courage, initiative and self-
sacrifice.

The littie tewn ef Bathurst, lu GIou-
rester County, on Chaleur Bay, claitn
IJerman James Good au one of its own
boys. He was hemn near Bathurst on
Noveinher 29tb, 1888. Hie was edu-
eated in a eountry sehool flot far from
the tewn, sud hie father and mether,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geod, stili live
at Big River, lu the. neighboufliood.

S()?

The recruiting officer may- w.»]
congratulatedi himaself when the fu
V.C. enlisted, for "phyaically h.
always been an almeet perfeet s]
men of manheod ", and, " te thoe
know him beat, it i net a very
prising thing that Ilerman Qeod
shown hiimsecf of the stuff ef w
heroes are macle". His stalwart fi
was flot one te be passed unxxol
even in a crowd. Fair-haired, 1
eyed, five fret éleven in height, nt
two hundred pounds in weight,
thews and siuiews exercised in là,
out-deer work frein hie boyhood
ward, the young mnu was eut oi
would seem, for the part et prini
in sucb a single..handed encoii
against mighty odds as the old b.
makers loved to celebrate and im
talize ln soug.
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I Wonderful Dish
Mild -yet with enougi.
of the tangy flavor to
makeit s0 delicious,
INGERSOLL CREAM
CHEESE is uneccelled
for table use.
Spread it on biscuits
and serve it for lunch.
Spread a thin layer of
it over a dish of spaghetti
and tomatocs and put it in
the oven to bake. Serve it
hot for the cvening meal-
it is so nmurishing. It is a
wonderfuil dish.
THERE IS SOMETHI NO
abolit this Chee which
mnakes youi want to rat and
eat Until the iast littie bit
is gone-iand then you look

for more.

Gait a package toicy
cd your grocers

CO, 1 INIIH 1.'II 1NI

Schrader
Universal
Valve
Repair Tool

A Foourinm.one Toof for
Quck Repair of Dam-
aged Cap ibreads of
rire Valve%; Removog

Valve Iostde. Reamifg
Damaged Valve Seat;
Retapping insidetdwead,
Of value to al[ Motorists
and Garages.

Prke 45C
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Made by the Dominion Corset Co., makers also of ti
celebrated D. & A. and the I LA DIVA" Corse
QUEBEC MONTREAL TORONI



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER 2

"I wvonder, Mary, if tea and coffée really harm
one as niuch as some folke think?

-WeIl, John, you wouldn't give them to littde
jack, wvould you? It seems to me the safest

and best table drink for ail of us is

ristant Postum
o"There's a Reason"#

CANADA POOD BOARD LICENSE NO. i-MI
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Tkhe,0à0oO"F""

od0.ger~
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Lo00k for il on ~vrr biada.

RODGERS & SONS, Limi
Ctn*Mxp TO Hi* M&JU8TY

- - - ENGL

RK'S PREPARED F00
Sorne of our helps to

Conservation

CLARK'S
66

Pork & Beans
Spaïbetti with Ton

Sauce & Cheese
Concentraied Soup
Feanut Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Ox & Lunch Tonju
Fate de Foie, etc.,

W. CL[ARK,î L[ITED O

JOSEPH
SHFFIRELD
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Suppose You Found
3 Dollars

In Each Package
You May Find It There in This Way

The 35-cent package of Quaker Oats i"otains
6,221 calories--the energy measure of food vatle.

-See the table below.

See what those same unÎts, cost you in other
commron foods.

bat each package, if used to
meats, eggs and fî,sh, saves
t $3.

$3 is there-in real money
the ,arne as though it came

; wvhat the encrgy v alue in one
Datsa package cosîs in other
tbis writig

of 6221 Calories
car Oats $ 0.35
bd St..k - 2.56
cutae -- 3:56

- 4.25
but - - 3.31
C~fl.h -4.87

neans that leu breakfasts of
Oats cost harly more than
rage meat breakfast of the
migy value.

ie difference is greater than

Quaker Oats is vastly better food.
It is almost the ideal iood - the
complete food.

I t is the food of foods for childreni
and for workers, regairdless, of its cost.

Remember these facts when you
plan your meals.

Extra-Flavory Flakea

Quaker Oats is oat flakces of super-
grade and fiavor.

[t is flaked from queen grains only-
just the ricb, plurnp, flavory oats. We get
but ten pounds from a bushel.

Vau get this luscious oat food wilbout
extra price when you ask for Quaker Oat.
That is tao great a fact to forget.

Two Sizes: 35c and 1 5c iExcept Mn Fer WewtJ

The Quaker Qat'*-mpraubyv Saskatoon,
Canada
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What Nova Scotia Off crs
The Farmer

Land SuItabIe for D)airyîud with succulent and wil wvatered
patuirtes Tbe climrate is moist and cool and the markets for- dfiiry prodticte

uneceled.Good tweeds ofý o-. average 10,000 pouinds (if milli er coW.

tensd Buitalip for Fruit (irowitig. Nova Scotia Applc. arc aoelong the
fittet tlavored ini the world, Trees bear from fivo ti teri years after Planting and.
Yield Profitahly for from (A to 100 Years. A million acres of land flot yet planteJ
are sultable for orcharding.

Land Sultabi. for Shep ]Raishin n otf the most favorable port ions >l
Lanada for the sheep iiidustry. The hilly p)asturoes PrOduce healthy sbeep andi
ibe inutton and lamnb are of muperior quiality and flavotir. Nova Scotia wool ia
.ouiglt afler hY eloth manufacturers.

Land Sditabie for Market Gard.mlng. Strawberry, Raspberry and Cran-
berry Plantation, yield profits ranging front $200 to $500 per acre,

Stroa* Looal Markets and excellent opportunities for EXPORTING.

For further information including bookiet of sample fans. properties avaiiab.
write,

W. B. MACCOY

Secretary Industries and Immigration,

197 Hollis Street,

Halifax
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N 0 w as always-Your Guarantee
of a perfect cup of Coffee e

In, ý. 1 and1 2 pouind tins-În the Lean,
grouind. or fine ground, for percoietors.

Write foc LookIet: "Perfect Coffe.-Perfecly Madce". It's fre.

CIAS & ANB3ORN >M4QNTRIAL

There îs nothing quite so flic. for Lunch or
Supper as a bit of CoId Boiled Hamn and

there is o bam quite as tasty as
Pearman's "STAR" Brand.

F. W. ",ARMAN & CO., LTD).
Hamilton, Ont.
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BMACHINEM
are strictly up-to-date in design. Built
to give economical, efficient and long
service. They include General Machine
Shop Equipment, Repair Shop Machinery,
Locomotive and Car Shop Machinery,

Structural and Bridge Shop
Machinery.

Pkotographt and fll particularsu lpon request.

The John Bertram &r Sons
Company, Limnited

DUNDAS - ONTARIO

v
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ENUllE DIAMONI
O~ umt ORy en am.

Wvlfe(qRO. oe".med pu

EyOU E*y iaew by Mute

Eyesïi"R.ea"y.No S.-nting
Your Duz lut Eye Cofohn At

nîwuta or by miai] 60C per oi
For bc*. EIy.fretwrite
Murine Eyg Re*ey Co., Chicege
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THE NAME GUARANTEES ITS EXCELLENCE

Western Canada Flour Miii. Co., Làiited. Head Office-TORONTO, ONTARIG

Canada Pend Board Ucctnse Nos.-CercaI 2-ffl-F1.our 15, 16, 17, 18

44Purity oate Makes Botter Porridge"

The. ricli ciiocolate coating is deficately flavored

caa"d Poo Bogrd tfren* no.1-
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ligbted garage or outbuîlding, light your
way with the brillîant raya of a Reliable
Flasllght. It gives piercing, concen-
trated ligbt exactly m here you want ît.

Vou wiIi find countless uses for Reli;ibleý
Flasblights around the homne. Their

g safety, convenience and perfect Iightinig
qualities make them a nec-essilty inievr

k housebold, a joy to every usevr.

e Reliabie Flashligbîs give more hours of
light than any other. Tubular Search-

RAD&A K ights beautiftuiiy eziamelled in i t 1, hi~n
blue and green, and ail sîordaid styles
and sizes of nietal and fibre fahihs

Use Reliable Dry Batterie,, for your
motor çar and molor beat for telephones
anid ail bot; ehold uses. They are packt'd

* wifb eiei gy and ore madle Io gÎve Ic gcr
ser% îce ti -aýn an), otber trattrier madle.

Dealers througzhout Canada sel Reliabte
products.

"gLively- arnd La#ting %
DOMINION BATTER! COMPANY Lj,.ted

TORONTO
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C-

Cough, Spasmodie
Croup, CoIdsCatarrh,
As&thm@, Drouchitis,

Used whAUt pou ulep" Cougli.
Simple. .afe and effective, viig tra dr,.
Vaporized CresoIene relieven the paroxysm c hc*

iri amg paentdi C-rou ane; ,et ;pu the
coammoýn colId hefore it han a chiance cýf deveoping1ýinto

etMbn'l atrm e-~perince ho.that a neg mWcoIl

Mr.. Ba.liint".Booth .as "No famil,wherethere
are Yung chilOreu, shoul1d b. wlthout this lampY -

Tieair theig i antiteptie vapor, inhaled with
'every' Iret0t, unake breathing ra.qy arid relieveetthe ccc.

It itt oallrd a boom by Asthma »ufferers. o
For the bronchiail ccunpicationa cf Scarlet Fever and
MeAsi. and as ant aid in the, treatmient cf Di htberia.,

Creaclene iq valuahie on accountcf its cower? lgetci
tridal qualitie,ý

It a rotctin t tbseexposed.
Cresï, nebernendas cnU u - You and ilhe wiII eujoy housin
Ty A.tk h,,,.t~ TuIt o h lltt hoi ew books in Globe-Werukcke

rit. yu" 7 .rugitst (r rouim . '(.Inýcm4 tional Bookcaies.
TUE YAPO.CREEIGINI CO. 62 Cortla st.. N. T.

an- or 1 l.lgM DuaildtIg Mouttrl, Cauda
iThe advantage of Globe-Wer

Bookcases that so pleases aul

TRAI FO BU INE S > is the Sectional feature. Yoj

start a library wÎth a Top, à
You need not worry about a position if yo" okSctosada aea

becorne a Shaw Schoo) graduate. Our Emn-BokScinadaBset
ploymnent Department wiIl look welI af ter you* low cost. You add more Se<

Snfor new catalogue to..day.
Cc( uies Shcrthand Civril Service, Secre. as your lîbrary grows.

tarial and Commercial Speialistit.
We axe the o-nly m. licl in 0Octariothaithlas bftn grant-

ed the rank cf an. Approed >hcl 1> the, n.pat- Globe-Wernîcke Sectional Boooh
ment of Education.armaetfîin 

los ySNfAW'S BUSINESS SCHOOLSarmaetft na otay
TORIIIIIIO 0 OUT?. W. M. M11W. ft«. space.

____________________Diistproof a uJ Noisles,

C,,4SHBURY COLLEIGE 11-rtz n Y -1 bookitt.
Rockcliffe Park, Ottawa malt al'.q g sth nome of #o.., aaent dteale 'uý

"# the.. bnhcas. on dispto»,

RESIDENT SCUOOL FOR BOYS C
Beautiful situation. Modern Fire- ei) m b NQ raL
proof Buildings. Ten acres play- ' I
ing-fields. Special preparatiwioRnFR
for R. m. C. anid R. N. C.

Writ fo,, Illatraied CuJ.ndar.

Rev. G. P. Wooflcomlb6, M- A., neadmatter Lst rcs-ihS
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'THE WORLD MOUS

PLAYER PIANO
T*he- Cecît'ian haç been7 the ,wrld's Ieading phay-

er for the past 35 years-
and stili stands supremne.

Perfect in Tone-Ease of
Operation- Complete Con-
trol-Beautiful in Design.

IT IS NOT AN EXPEN-
SIVE MATTER TO PUR-
CHASE A CECILIAN
PLAYE R-PRICES

MODERATE.
* ~Write for imm nnad

caloogue

The Cecilian
Co., Limited
247 Yonge StreetthORON

W -MONEY

~orYour LIFE
It s bad en'Oiugh to bex heldl lp and robbedc(

ofi youir money andi yotir wauçh.

ip" in yoiir ititestin-s nvay be fart more-
serioes. Voit canl get more uioncy; you
cas bely anilier wvatch. Voin llay rwwre-
be able ta get yotir health back.
constipation la Ille bo11l up"' IunieI of
Ille humait systeml. rlt. footl -waste il

hiolds up in yoiir1oe~ts1edc
andi generates posn. A p)oisotite
system is the resuit.

tries to get rid (i uth ibipisonuns1, % weste.
Blut w ten siecanTit Lith qor ci bc ic ha uli l
yotz suis hrýp lier, lt lier own way). 1A
Nut"l T',almuut 13 NYatu''swy
l'lie pil1i.4ait5at or oi i-lnxia wutrr haIl l.
are flOt Natufre '. way-N ". They il1y o'tail l à g am,-f",Cil g Till "p- ttrig the ytn
Nutijl es li hrilli.sjy 1atiurG1ly-

1Varning: -esae
Tradc Mark. inist 011 Ni1jol. A otdrug
etorres and mnauvy general gtoret, or 'Id1,4

Nujol Laboratories
> STANDRD11I CO. (NEWJERSEV-i)

New York U.S.A,

111Labormtoles Stmd&M 00 o.N-
JO'erT). RaDm C- 50 lDr<md e Yr. lesad me fme boke .t~&uyIret ofDag..

.................
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No 6992

Onteof Our 7 7YStyl.s.flDo

WH ARE THE LEA DINVG

DIS STRIBUTORS C"¶1
atic makce prompt shipments from our complets stock. Mail us your orders or write for cat

Our reputation bas been buit on Our efficient service.

SPIELMAN AGENCIES Regd. 45 Alexaude St.

Yes, you can casily get rid of that Consipation by «.1

"RIGA"5
PURGATIVE WATER

It never fads acta mildly but surely, <ithout colie, nausea, or

Olî SALE EVERYWHERE-25 icents the Bornle (exeept lni Far West).

Distributoýrsfor OUtaiO Natinnai Dreg C>, Lt&.; Lymian Brot. Co., Ltd.;, Drug Trading Co., 144.

Dfotibutoeu for the Wes-t: The Martia Eole Wyune Co, Lt<t.. Winpg Ma, r4tî» Irug & Cb,,

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

that says:
Imm *7here itist"
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%Ç ak~e ]ood care o/Our

Westclox alarm
G' OOD alarmn cocks are flot as easy

t» get as they used t»be. Thie wart
has made them scarce. Yet thiey are,
more in demand today,, as hiousehold
timekeepers, than ever before.

Careful treatrment will make y-our
Westclox alarmn last longer.

We have prepared a bookiet that
tells you more about y-our clock. Silnc
July, 1918 this bookIet hias been packed
wvith every Westclox alarm, Ifyo
bought your dlock before thait 11ime
y-ou may have onie of these bookIets
by mail. A postal card fromi you will
bring it.

Western Clock Co. - miakený 9f (Qestdlox,
La Salle. 111 L ~~i
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NO OP AATING

Caada Nothr Rala Ss

Canadian Notern e Railwa ys

The Great North Western Telegraph Company

14,000 Miles of Railway
56,000 Miles of Telegraph LUne

Traversing every province in Canada's Dominion and

directly aerving the great ocean goîng ports of

HALIFAX - sir.JOHN -QUEBEC - MONTR

VANCOUVER -VICTORIA

Passenger - Freight - Express - Telegraph

Now under c.nslrudon

48 Vessels
For the Atlantic, Pacific, andi Great Lakes Service

With those ships in commission and working in conjuinctioii wÎth the Vast railway

CANADA'S products of FIELD, FOREST, MINES and INDUSTRIES

wiII finid ready markets in the ports of the world.

For tickets, informUation, freight, express or telegraph service, enquire nearest

Canadian National RailwaYs Agent.

C. A. HAYES, H. H. MELANSON, GEO. STEI

Vîc*.Prcuideflt. Passenger Trafflo Freight T
Manager. Manag*

Head Office, Toronto, Ont.
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OR-a- YE g
,@HTELRSDT..TAV.DPRTmExtT

Monthlýy Contury Harper Roew of Reviews Scnibn«rs la ed.F Wors and The Canadisn Magasins, 12th YEARto le a. t sers and reter to WH-ERE-TO-GO. 8 Beacon St., Boston, Mas.. At us for travel lnfortson, Encl,,se pO)stage

îORTPiticu, LA.CAL.VESTON TIEXAS
11,0 .. RT PIERCE M OTEL JtiE-GALVEZ [ ::iL t r,,,

b,,i. Rofm ,ek. p ;f s euifi O5<>, t .oB rs.8lecnSrelntFier r ýmat -das ra1te, write Wbert.

WEYMOUTII HEIGHTS. SOUTHFRN PINES, N. C.

SUIMMVR HO-ML - THE INN A CHARtLEVOIX TE-BEAIJTIFILL - MICHIGAN4

IOTEL STL JAMES
[NUE SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

juoff ssl roadway at f09-1f1Wt 45th St.»4ýk Blota i ;45th Street Esstrance,
tis Oasos Central Siation,

Wonnwiil find lie rea hore,

d ina btcl life,

410 Theatres, ssiI prÎnc p al1
sh eP., 3 to 5 mnutes wIlk.

fi lifes

An exellent
Restaurant, At

.asoderatis pricm.

Wrutge for
"aWhafs GCOînsg

On 114 P/n York"

AI] O.tsisle Roos

th a4aIii. istis - .
th pelvatc bath - - - frot $2»0

in a on. bsdrocan. bath Isle $.0
Fwosithed Apatents by thse yar,

rnosetis or aseek, At apecial rattesa.

YmoNrD L. CARROLL, Pr". an Mgr.

:2lqywe senld you this guide
lofiBuffailo and NigaiFalls?

Any reader of the Canadian Mlagazine
may obtaîin an illustlratrid guide to points ot
snIteresî in alla arouind Huiff4in ati Niagarp
Falls. Sent fir %%-ith oi cotnlpli[lertîx.

Tho liote Leiot, utI Nortb -Stret and
Deiaware Ave., ButYfalo, lias becosote a favorite

stopping place for Canianms vssitirng Bouffajo
andi Niagara Falls The pleasan&t location of
thse y.nx~it yet convetosent e t oeatrc,
shopping and buinei1ss iarii atdda much
to the comit of totirisîs, ;as do) ithe unusuqtaliy
goed cuisine, complote Irquiponenrt anti excel-
lent service.

Europran Plan. Meoderm. Fi repro
Evrrsrn as ai Sidle r0VM, 14.o P.

On Empire Touers. R'oad mnap
anmd rsunning £ -trn free

C. A. hlNm
Mon(gi Di eto

NmlbULmSDelawoe AW.
uftuo, N.,y

ïCanada Food Boardi License No. 13-442

.1 ..................
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"JULIAN SALE"
Tlhe namne behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBE
TRUNKSc-

Every appointrneni
ini its constructionl-
every convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good'reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contera-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,

sumnmer or winter. _______

In a very reai way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel traveh

in it with as lîttie risk of crushing as it would night ori

the " hangers" or ini the " Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it dnionstrated ini the. store, or write for special booklet.)

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., t
105 Kiung Street Wet Toroto
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CANADIAN, PACIFIC
DAILY TRIN SERVICE

TORONTO -WINNIPEG - VANC OU VER
Leave Toronto 7 PMI.

Arrive Winnipeg 12. 10 pan. (Second Day)

Arrive Vancouver 10.05 p.m (Fourth Day)

THROUGH EQUJPMENT
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Touriet

Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, First-Class Coaches, Colonist Cars,
Toronto to Vancouver.

A round-trip ticket to the Pacific Coast via the "Canadian
Pacilic" permnits a wide diversity of routes without additiori
charge.

CANADIA5.N PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA
OPEN ALL TH-E YEAR ROUND

"Royal Alexandra,- Winnîpeg; "Palliser Hotel,* Calgary;
"Vancouver Hotel." Vancouver; "Empreas Hotel,7 Victoria.

Passeuger for California thould arrange their trîp to indlude
the Canadian Paciflc Rockie

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.
W. B. HOWA RD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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THE DOUBLE TRACK- ROUTE

WvINTERIa TOURS
TO CALIFORNI

And other Pacifie Coast Points.
Also to

Georgia
Louisiana
Mississippi
New Jersey

New Mexico
North Carolina
South Carolina
Texas

Winter Tou r Tickets now on sale.

Stop-over privileges allowed'.

Apply to any Agent of the Com-

pany for particulars.

G. T. BELL,
passenger Traffic Manager,

Montreal.

* * * *

W. S. COOKSON,
-General Passenger A

Alabama
Arizona
Cuba
Florida

...........
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r a Fow Hundnd Dollars
ut Can Buy What Cost 3 Mî 11lion

"HREE million dollars was whatîit
cost to perfect the New Edison. And

dmroe times threermillion had been re-
irwd it would have been spent. For
%en Thomas A. Edison assailed the
r>blem of achieving an instrument
ticb would actually RE-CREATE an
ii.t's volte or instrument with such
elity that by the test of direct"com-

parison the two renditions could not
be told spart, he forgoI exPense, Month
after month lie remained secluded in his
laboratory, his every faculty concentrated
upon one goal. Finally lie emerged to
announce that bere at ast was what the
world had long awaieed, an instrument
which would RE-C'REATE, not merrly
imnitate. Hie exhibited

71ePk.u,,ra>h awfth a soul,

-Na human ear can distinguÎ#h between the
rig voice and ita RE-CIbEATION on ibis inatru-
nt,- h. told the direcùtir of hi§ Company.
ind the @aâme applies to a violin, a Cornet, a
li. any musical instrument. Now huîld
Iioae. Dpn't lower the Standard 1 bave set în
1Offciai Laboratory Mociel. *ve apent

»Db00OO to perfect this phonograph. li is
dy to ofe.r to the public."

Hundreda of tone tesqts çonducted ini public
have proveci the truth of thr greai seientist«e
claim. The Ne-w Edison does RE-CREATE the
the artiesCa voice or instrument with such £idelity
that the two renditions are indiatinguiohable.
Andi now you can bave in your home ai the cont
of but a f ew hundred dollars, the QifIcial
Laboratory Model, encased ini a beautiful Chip.
pendale or William andi Mary cabinet : tihe
instrumient which cost $3,0OQ,OOO to perfect.

A 4k for a o>j of *Iong Broadw.y/ Il d.~Mscl qle
and olher Edi,.,, Liter.gu.

.S A. EDISON, INC., - e -l ORANGE, N. J.
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Frerich O~rii atnr.

~vIIv ejW mrlwn f

Ask Ucu SdIoo for i-

OriginaI It
and
only

Gzenuine

Imtttlmi Sold
cm the MarlU

Of

LINIMENT

,,,Compare the Woi

IF YOU SEE
YOIYLL

IF YOU
YOULL

THE RO'
LIKE rr,

TRY IT
BUY IT.

FIELD, LOVE &
41 Rîchmond Street,

TORONTO
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an hie sifflh fsd
pkl ia w m0vjoeived

Ilie bst sores tJOU WÎIl bc offeredIo-iiu as the Ieadl9 brand of silver.pclie-the sanae makec that memhani-iltsof f i tijeaîrs and re ago reconlleljiýL
to theéir customecrs.

Il s quile flic proper thinq Io sitli ou ske,ýpin(;with jb4J( Roct-Is BRs"il7r plate thazt Weoer-Sold wilb tin o<n:ýzivif, CCd quraIc mnide possiblc bijgthe actual tr-st ir\305evs
At leadin9 dea1ensý serLd rfr illustratud Ct F'23'

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limitedj
HAMILTON, CANADAbNJUDkN, CONlq, NEW YORtK CICAGO S ANCoT~he WoeIdn LArE.t Mak.ra of Ste*Jig Siljer "zd FRANISC
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HI

Whther vbt s au ma iink, 0117

pay-roll record, sI repourt ora air
sona! d,ýk s sim-he e' one
way to keep ît- a simiple, effective
way.

The System Department here
sM~dies filing systemei lin ecry kind
of business and for evry filiiug pur-.
poseý. It anialyes, roVe on-

essntials, eosres dpa
When the ystemo is rrady for oper-
ation it',;tgt of that o ivb

sr.And sile)l tooý, comnpatible
wîth cefllinCy.

1 when yc,,',e . filing rrrr4n'rf4k
On yoUr 1usd, nlssmd n mboe.u.
mîmtd witbouit t- c, charge.

flic Office SpecieiatyMig- Co., Lim.ited
Homse office Ne.muarh*ts Caui

Pting Bqu>met 8o ai
TOomio Monftel Ottava Hi.a

Haati' Winnipeg ftqlm



Ham C ,EggsNMý~5
CoId Hanm

-A hama in the house is worth ten in the
Clstore," for its uses are manifoldi.

With it 9ou can prepare tast9 meals on
short notice.

For breakfast, clinner or supper, ser-Oe

RcOSE BRAND NÎAMThe Ham Delicious.
Its flavor makes it a 0

delicmcy thet nto one e-)er

SoId AIniost Everywhor..

Matthews-Blackwell
Limîted

Esablished 15
Vood Blourd Lilceure j1.,oï.

IL 0 OII PRII1t, '0 LIN litu toROtoul



Hôldér Top Shavi ng Sti

Alter the shave or
the bath you wiU cri-
joy the comf,,rt»llg
tout h o)f WiUlialivi
Tlc Powder.

It is easier to add a convenience thani it is to
create quality. l'ie creamy, softeinlg, last-
ing lather of William' Shaving Soapist~
important thing. , ItÎ the resuit of 7î vears
of specializing on shaving soap. Thie lolder
Top is just an 'added advantage. It mnaks
this ivonderful lather niore easily availahie
by providing a firm, metal grip for the fi»-
gers when applying the soap to the face,
Ask for Williams' Holder Top Shiavig
Stick. Then you'1l get quality ini the soap
and convenience in using it.

The J. a. WILLIAMS CO-, CanadÎan DePot. <>55 roletSt.. Ninrl


